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FIRE ALARMS
COMING FAST.

QHE LAST FRIDAY;
WO YESTERDAY.

The Coodale and Dry*. Fires Caused
by Defective Chimnep—The
Other Undnownas Yet
The d-welling at No. 40 West Fair-

view aVenue, owned by Alderman
Baker and occupied by Arthur doodale
end family, was considerably" damaged
t>y Are last Friday afternoon.

Just about one o'clock the work girl,
Pansy Whltfora, went out In tbe yard
to hang up some clothes and saw the
smote : Issuing from the roof. She
started to give the alarm among the
neighbors. 'About the same" time 1.
Bldgood, vi ho ires delivering groceiles
tn the; vicinity, noticed the smoke and
tame and made a (ace down the hill
to call out the department

In a remarkably short time, consid-
ering the up-hill haul, the flre laddies
were/on1 hand and the real -work be-
fan. A ladder was run up to the attic
win-low In front of the houae and a
stream wa* turned In upon the Barnes.

The wardens and men from tbe
crowd attracted carried almost every-
thing from the house to a place ot
safety and Mr. Ooodale informs us
that his Insurance will cover the flnan-

• dial loss, out (hat some bedding, wln-
- ter wraps, and some few things burn-
, «d -were family relics and could not be
replaced by money,

- , Mr, anl" Mrs. Oooflale had left In the
'morning for a day's outing at Lake
Denmark, but were summoned home

, by Telephone.,1'
VA defective, chimney It supposed to, V A , d e f e c t i v e , c h y p p

) - ' ^ . | w v e b e e p tee o r i g i n o f t h e flre.- T h e
V l l o t s V i s a b o u t , * l , 6 0 0 , \ o o v e > r « a b y I n -

-by Miss; Sue 'Pruden,
•nd "occupied as a • residence on one

• side by'her" and on the other by family
of Richard Cleave.
' The house which stands almost
•gainst the Mansion House stables
caused some anxiety tor awhile, but
the firemen made short work of the
matter and the patrol carried most of
the contents to the street,.

Being one of the oldest residences
In Dover and not in the best state of
preservation, It was a dangerous piece
ot business to stand on the roof, which
•would sag under tha weight of the
•Bremen,. The flre was discovered un-
der the slate shingles, on the extreme
'western end and facing Dlckerson
•tree*.

' The origin of the blase has not as
yet been accounted for, as Miss Pru-
den hid been away for several days
and no fire i n s left by her. B, Si, Tot
ten's liverymen kept the flames some-

-wha* In check by the use of buckets
'.and a stream from the garden hose
-use! to wash buggies. .

Between the 'are and water, wnloh
washed the second and first floors, the

. bouse will need much In the repaU
line, "

Miss Pruden Is a sister of the late
Major Pruden and both -were born In
the old homestead.

At 2:80 the second alarm of the day
drew nearly as'targe a crowd as the
first one to various stages ot the cllmi
to ihe Drye house on Chrystal street,

1 ~ almost to the'old chapel.
• \ At this place a fairly good looking

chimney, above the n o t but decidedly
the worse below, had been the means
of setting flre to the weather boards.
Neighbors had the flre about out and
many household articles removed from

, - the building when the department ar-
rived. The damage was alight, but
had the fire been given s start It

' would have consumed the souse before
help could reach there.

' Three fires within a week and two
•f them necessitating the climbing ot

• , steep hills should (enable the most
skeptical to see the need ot a few
hundred feet of hose and a cart In
building suitable for the purpose In
at least half a doien different parts ot

'-Dover's high points. Tint the town
• hsa escaped serious losses Is due more

''- ' to Providence or good, fortune than to
". foresight and preventatlve. Qlve the

• Bremen these additions, a regular flre
drill and they Witt cope with any blaze
that comes their way.

Bargains Barsratng I
On the halaoos of our summer goods. All

must bs soil regardless ot cost at J. H.
Grimm's, No. 6 N. S u m street

THIRTY-FOUR YEARS AGO.

Exlradi From Paper issued August 13,

WO--Odd Sail Score.

A (aw days ago we came across n.
copy of the Jerseyman, published at
Morrlstown on Saturday, August 18,
1870, and a couple of months before
The Iron Bra ma.de He Initial bow to
the public. There have been many
ohanges In the make-up of the news-
papers during the lapse of these thir-
ty-four years and many changes in
the manners and customs of people In
nearly every walk of life. The Issue
of the Jerseyman was of the four-
page and nine-column type and the
drat, second and fourth contained the
local and legal advertisements while
the third page was given to the gen-
eral news of the day.' There was a
call for the Bepublican electors of the
Fourth Congressional District to elect
and send delegates to represent them
in a convention to' l e held In Paterson
at the Wigwam on Thursday, the 1st
day of September next, to nominate
a candidate for member of Congress
from the district, The call was sign-
ed by Joseph Coult, Sussex Co., Blch-
ard Speer, Morris Co., Chas, H. Voor-
hls, Bergen Co., Qeo. Cummlngs, Es-
sex Co,, and James Nightengale,
Passale Co. There also appeared &
notice to the Bepublican voters of
Morris county to assemble to select
delegates to the above convention, and
signed by Oeorge RlehardB, Columbus
Beach, James H, Bunting, Richard
Bpeer, J. Boyd Headley, A. A. Vance
and Jas. C Young-blood, County Ex-
ecutive Committee.

rge T. Cob'b and J. Boyd Headley
had left Morrlstown on. August 6th,
for a two weeks' stay at Richmond,
Virginia.' On ths following Monday
morning a telegram was received
from Oreenbrler, Sulphur Springs, W.
Va., giving the shocking; news that the
two gentlemen had been killed in a
railroad wreck. Ihe car in which they
had been sitting toppled from a trestle
t»- the'.roadway ninety feet below,
cMjid.by a bfoken'.wSeel. .The conv
t-non,coui*-cua bf Monriatown and Dover
met'in'special sessions and passed'
resolutions of sympathy as did also
tbe Second Quarterly Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church held
August 10.

Frank Ford was the correspondent
from Dover and he wrote feelingly of
the good traits of the deceased men
and concludes his article with the fol-
lowing: "As I passed through Morris-
town a couple of weeks ago, I stood
to admire the beautiful new M. E.
Church, and I said to myself, 'there Is
a lasting monument to the memory
of Oeorge T. Cobb.' Alas, I little
dreamed how soon he was to be num-
bered with the many other sons of
Jersey, slain on the now sacred soil
of Virginia."

Among Ford's other contributions
from Dover and vicinity are the fol-
lowing and they may appropriately be
classsd among the unchangeable char-
acteristics of generations:

Dover, August 1, 1870.
There be few lives without a spice

of romance tn them, and few towns
that could not furnish the material for
a first clcis latter-day Sensation
novel. In spite of all the experience
of preceding aces there are people
alive, to-day who are bound to make
'Will Shakespeare a prohphet, as well
as a poet; who still doubt the • asser-
tion that "Love laughs at locksmiths.'
And if the divine William had written,
"The course of true love sever will
run smooths" they would be sure to
verify the prophecy. In this connec-
tion, aa the preachers aay, a certain
young man was quietly enjoying a
stroll In the woods near the M. B.
Church, "talking soft nonsense" In the
ear' of a very amiable and estimable
young lady yesterday evening. Sud-
denly their conversation was Interrupt-
ed by another man—not very young—
who boldly stepped up to the young
lady, shoolt her roughly by the arm
and ordered her, to go home, which Ihe
lady, very properly, refused to: do. The
other man being a bit of a. bully and
priding himself on his muscle then
went for the lady's escort, who defend'
ed himself for a while without Injur-
ing the other man or being Injured
himself. The other man, supposing
that .the escort would (be too cowardly
to fight with him, or more probably
getting mad at the coolness of his an-
tagonist/ pltohed In with all his might
and resolved to give the escort a "lick-
ing." He reckoned without his host,
however; the young man had been an
officer In a New Jersey regiment dur-
ing the late war and had learned the
value of keeping cool Jn, the hour of
danger, so he parried tha bully's blows

IF PARKER SHOULD BE ELECTED.
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until forbearance ceased to be a vir-
tue, and then with one tremendous
blow with his left hand he sent the
bully tumbling on his head to. the
earth. Surprised and exasperated the
fallen bravo picked himself up and
made for the young officer again,, who
planted his right right between the
bully's peepers and shut them both up
so nicely that he hal to be carried
home, convinced that he had waked
up the wrong passenger, and that very
quiet and peaceable men ate very
hard hitters when compelled to light.
And every one whom I have heard
speak of the matter brought in that
pithy verdict "Served him right."
forbear to mention namei for obvious
'reason,-nutrtt-^ylvanus Cotrt, Jr., will
"take a ride up here some* afternoon I
Will furnish him the material for his
next story* In the Ledger,

FRANK FORD.
On Friday evening, the 6th lnst, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Dell of Succasunna
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage. Many of their friends
and neighbors were present to con-
gratulate them,1 and left many sub'
stantial testimonials of their good
wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Dell have four-
teen children—seven Sons and seven
Daughters. As the family are very
much scattered, only five of the chil-
dren, two Sons and three. Daughters,
were present.

To.lovers of base ball tus playei to-
day the article appended will prove
Interesting:

There was a match game of base
ball played' on Monday afternoon be-
tween: tbe Morris Base Ball Club of
this town. (Morrlstown) and the In-
dependent Base Ball Club of Bocka-
*w«y,. with the following result:

TELLS A MOUSE STORY.

Francis H . Tfsscfl Tells a flood Cue Bui

krTlh Sti Ending.

F r a n c i s H , T i p p e t t h a s t h e t e l l e r o f
f i s h s t o r i e s b e a t a m i l e a n d h a s t h e
e l d p r o v e r b ; " t r u t h I s s t r a n g e r t h a n
a c t i o n , " t o g e t h e r w i t h o t h e r p r o o f , t o
b a c k u p M s a s s e r t i o n . I t s e e m s t h a t
a t h o m e h e h a s a c a n a r y b i r d t h a t
k n o w s a t h i n g o r t w o . T h e f a m i l y

c a t h a d o n e d a y c h a s e d a m o u s e a r o u n d
t h e h o u s e s e v e r a l t i m e s t i l l f i n a l l y t h e
l i t t l e f e l l o w r a n u p t h e l a c e o u r t e l n
n e a r . w h e r e t h e . c a g e w a s h a n g i n g , a n d ,
I t i s . p r e s u m e d , - r e a d i n g c o r r e c t l y t h e
s i g n l a n g u a g e / u s e d b y , t h e b i r d , e n -
t e r e d t h e l a t t e r ^ ; ; h o W ; ^ a ^ e s t M ' i p

a l o n g s i d e h i s " c a n a r y f l h i p , s a f e l y o u t
o f t h e w a y o f h a r m . , ' ..

A f t e r t h i s o c c u r r e n c e t h e m o u s e
s h a r e d t h e c a g e , a s w e l l a s t h e w a t e r
a n d s e e d , w i t h t h e b i r d e v e r y n i g h t ,
m u c h t o t h e c a t ' s d i s g u s t . B e i n g o f
a n I n v e n t i v e t u r n o f m i n d , h o w e v e r ,
a n d l i k e w i s e f u l l o f d e t e r m i n a t i o n , i t
a t l a s t h i t u p o n t h e p l a n t h a t b r o u g h t
v i c t o r y a n d a m e a l . A s h e e t o f f l y '
p a p e r w a s ' p u l l e d f r o m • a s t a n d i n
f r o n t o f t h e w i n d o w t o t h e f l o o r , J u s t
w h e r e raousle a l w a y s a l i g h t e d w h e n
h e d r o p p e d f r o m t h e c u r t a i n " w h e n d e
s c e n d i n g f r o m t h e c a g e . D e v e l o p m e n t s
w e r e t h e n a w a i t e d a n d , s o o n c a m e .
T h e m o u s e J u m p e d o n t h e s t i c k y p a <
p e r a n d s t a y e d t h e r e t i l l r e m o v e d t o
t h e " o a t ' s m o u t h . T h e b i r d h e w a t t h e
b a r s o f I t s c a g e i n t h e a t t e m p t t o g e t
o u t a n d a s s i s t i t s f r i e n d , b u t t h e e f -
f o r t w a s u s e l e s s , a s w a s t h a t o f s e v -
e r a l m e m b e r s o f t h e f a m i l y w h o h e a r d
t h e n o i s e a n d c a m e i n t o t h e r o o m I n
t i m e t o s e e t h e l a s t o f t h e . m o u s e .

X O B U S OB.
F l s g l e r , 9 d b 8 7
J o n a - , l . f . 2 8
H u m p h r e y , 3 d b . 1 0
H d l f o r d . r . f . . . . . 4 «
W a r t s , p 0 1 ( 1
V a n F f o e t . c 3 7
L o w e , s i . 2 8
H«M«i,litb.... a s
Grew, of. 1 8

O. R.

Saaskey, p. . . , 8 1
Portn, i . . . . . . . a 1
Tottl s

Savaskey, p...
Prtn iPortn, i
Tottlo, s.

2 IQ u s t o n . l t t b . . . 2 I
M o K l n n o n , 2 d b l 2
H o u l a D d , « d b 1 2
S i n o V u t . . . . I 1
8 t f c k t e , o I . . . . S 0
M o t t , r . f . 8 0

T o t a l 1 8 6 6 T o t a l 1 8
' INHIN08,

H o n - l s M 7 t 1 4 I S 1 5 - « 0
I n d e p e n d e n t . . . . 4 0 0 2 0 8 - 0

S c o r e r s — H o N a l r a u d K e w c o m b s .
T f m p l r e — W i l l i a m H e n r y .
T i m e — T w o h o u r * a n d t w e n t y m i n u t e s .

STITBS S T I U AT U 8 C E .

Tuesday afternoon OrBctr Dehler
took.the young son of John Stevens
to Morrlstown to await the action of
the Grand Jury regarding:bis connec-
tion with the stealing of 1810 from the
restaurant at Netcong, Frank Booth
•was taken there last Thursday, but
the leader ot the boys, Samuel Stltes,
who got the money, has not been ap-
prehended as yet Stevens accom-
panied Stltes as far as Newark but
later came back to Cranberry Lake
and was arrested by a railroad detec-
tive.

SMOKED CICHRETnS-BVRHBD OUTS.

While helping the two sons of
Charles Sparge load and haul some
oats at Mrs. Atno's farm at l i t Fern
last week, Thomas Crane was smoking
cigarettes and because of that, fact
Mr, Spargo Is minus a load of oats
and has a badly burned wagon;

Buy 1 onr Wine
at tbe Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 18 D.
BUSMX itreet.DoTer. ; 8-tf

FIRE AT HOUOHPOWDER WORKS

U r g e A n w i i r i o f P r o d u c t H i m t i But T h e n

Was Mo Explosion.

Last Saturday evening Are consumed
two buildings, the "drying house" and
"min house" and a large quantity of
powder, at the plant of the Hough
Powder-Works. It Is understood that
some of the dry powder became Ignited
by heat from the steam drier and this
In turn set flre to that being made.

This tire makes good the contention
that Hit will not cause the. powder
made by the Hough Company to ex
plode. An explosion of such an
amount of dynamite or kindred pow-
ders would have shaken, things up
rather lively in Dover, and would nave
undoubtedly ruined the borough of
Whartcn.

FAIR AT LAKE HOPAltiOKG.

The fair and supper held oh the
Lake Hopatcong picnic grounds last
Thursday, under the management of
the Ladles'"Aid Society,,.for jhe ! bene :
fit of the M. a Church, proved aivery
gratifying success, the gross proceeds
being (807,17; the expenses will not
exceed |40, leaving as the net result
12(7 or over. The balance of the
church debt of (200 has since been dis-
charged, the Mi paying J150 and Sen-
ator Thompson donating »B0 for that
purpose. The balance, together with
a considerable sum In the hands of
the pastor, Rev. Care Felt, also quite
a large amount which has been raised
by the efforts of some of the cot-
tagers at tbe lake, will be used to
purchase a new bell, altar, and other-
wise Improve and replenish the church.

CONDUCTOR MORGAN ARRESTED

And Taken to Police Headquarters In Hew.
irk--Chirgi Is Imbtiiltmtnl.

From Newark News, August 24,
Charles Mfcrgan, fifty-four years old,

of Dover, a conductor for eighteen
years on trains running over the Lack-
awanna Railroad between Eoboken
and Dover, was arrested on his train
at tbe Broad street station at 12:30
o'clock this afternoon by Detective
Sergeant Christie on a warrant charg-
ing him with embezzlement preferred
by the railroad officials,

Tho campTalnt against Morgan was
made In the First Precinct Police
Court this morning by Edward Beat-
tie, of 461 Prospect street, Jersey City
Heights, who Is employed as a detec-
tive by the railroad company. In this
It is charged that on August 12 and
la, Morgan, after collecting fares from
passengers on his train, neglected to
give them the slips which is customary
when fares are paid on a train and
which are redeemable for ten cents
each at the ticket office.

This money, It Is alleged, Morgan
appropriated to . his own use. The
amount alleged to have been taken on
the two dayB mentioned Is $1.60, al-
though, according to the complaint,
the pfiBoner, on frequent other occa-
sions, retained money obtained under
similar-circumstances that he should
nave turned Into the company.

The arrest of Morgan was a surprise
ui the railroad employes at the Bread
street station, and to the passengers
on his train, nearly alt of whom were
old acquaintances. Notwithstanding
that the arrest was mode quietly, the
news spread rapidly, and a large
crowd surrounded the officer and Us
prisoner when they started for police
headquarters.

The railroad company, some time
ago, received several complaints, It Is
said, ' from passengers ' traveling !on
Morgans train that the slip they
should receive from the conductor
crediting them with the excess fare
they were obliged to pay when they
had neglected to get their tickets in
the regular way at the station ticket
offices was not given to them, and that
they were Invariably out ten cents he-
cause of their oversight. An investi-
gation was started, Beattle was as-
signed to get evidence against Mor-
gan, if any existed, and the services
of two or three persons_wlth whom
Morjran was not familiar were • enlist-
ed for the same purpose. As a result,
the company decided to have the man
arrested. Nothing was said to him of
the Intended action and he went to
work this morning as usual, -wholly
unconscious of what was in store for
him.

After Morgan left Dover this morn-
ing on his regular run, Beattle went
to the First Precinct Police Court and
swore out the warrant for hla arrest,
which was Issued by Chief Clerk El
mer Freeiand. , Beatitie next visited
police headquarters and later, In com-
pany with ChrMtle, visited the Broad
street station. Morgan's train.pulled
In alxKit 12:80 o'clock, and after he
ahd disposed ot his passengers he was
Informed that he was, wanted on a
complaint of embezzlement,

When tbe man learned that ha em-
ployers had instituted the charge he
nearly collapsed. He was taken to
headtuarters in his uniform, minus his
cap. Two of the railroad ofncialB who
were present at the arrest and three
of the passengers, who, It Is said, Know
oCthe man's alleged guilt, accompan-
ied the party. In anticipation of the
arrest .ihe company had provided an-
other conductor to take Morgan's train
to Hoboken and aa soon as the excite-
ment bad subsided the Journey was
continued."

Mr. Morgan furnished bail for his
appearance when wanted. His numer-
ous friends here believe In his inno-
cence and The Era hopes that Mr.
Morgan will be able to dear himself
of the charges that spoil the entire
credit of a long an- faithful service.

The Dover A. A. defeated the Wash-
ington A. A. at Washington by a
score of S to 2. The game was hotly
contested throughout, timely hitting,
for the visitors and costly errors Toy
the home team being the cause of
Dover's victory.

Same new players had been added
to both aggregations, and Dover play-
ed errorless base ball.

Dover got Btx hits from the re-
nowned Badgley, two of which were-
two baggers, these being pushed out
by Shorten and Smlnk, two" of the-
new men, Flchter, Devereaux and M-
Oarr played clever fielding games.
Carr plrtched a winning battle from*.
the start and allowed the home play-
ers but three hits, striking out ten
men.

The summary follows:

M c l n t v r e , o . f
A d u n M s t b . . . . . . .

ftcbter, s . B . ,
3 m l n k , c
tower; 1 . f ,
O e v e r a u x , 8 r d b . . .
S h o r t e n , 8 a d b . . .n,

T i p p e t t , r . f . .
M . ( i a r r , p
D t t

n FUU HEDGED
There j sire seven' famines living

along* the Denville' road froin Morris
Plains' to lit Tabor and each and
every one Is anxious to know* more
about a woman who dresses In bUick,
has & large black hood that conceals
her face and carries a club while walk'
Ing.every night along the road and
always In the same direction. Sev-
eral of the men have followed her
and she has either disappeared In ths
woods or stepped from the road and
stood behind a clump of bushes with
her back to the road until the follow-
ers had pasBeo*. No one. It seems, has
elicited a reply to questions asked
the woman, nor has anyone made a
more determined effort to discover her
Identity.

DOVER WINS
AT WASHINGTON

GAME WAS
COHTESTED THROUGHOUT.

Both Teams Tried Out New Timber
—Dover Makes One Error fa
Washington's Five.

i n . n . 1 B . P . O . x . i .
, . 3 0 0

, 5 0 0
1 0
: l a

, 4 0 0 8 2 0 -
, 4 3 1 1 0 8 0 >
. 2 0 0 0 0 0 >
. 4 1 1
. 4 1 8

p . .
D u q u e t t e , ! f . .
C h e n e y , o . f . . .

T o t a l

1 2 0 >
. . _ 1 I »
. 4 1 0 0 0 0
.2 0 0 0 1 0>

.. a o l i i i>
,. a o l i o o

. 8 5 ~6 1 27 1 2 * 1

WJLBHWGTOS.
M i l l e r , 8 r d b
K t l t i s e r , U n d b . . . . . .
C o x , M b
H a w k . 8 s
C h r i s t i n e , o . f .... .
H i l l , I f
F a r r o l l , r . f . . . . . . .

O c l M , c .
B a d g l e y , p . .

T o t a l

A . B . R . i s . P . O . A . %.
. 4 2 2 122
. 3 0 1 4 2 1
. ' 4 0 1 1 1 1 0 »
. 3 0 0 1 8 , »
. 1 9 0 4 6 0
. 8 0 0 0 0 O

0 0 I S O
8 0 I I 6
8 0 0 0

0 . O
o

4 3 7 1 1 5

,• SPOKE B*f l H l I I l t O S . . , • ' . • . •

D o v e r . . . . . . . ' . . . 0 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 - 5
W a s h i n g t o n 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 - 8

T w o b a s e h l t s - B r a l n k , S h o r t e n . S t r u c k
o u t — B y C a n * 1 0 ; b y B a d g l e y b . F i r s t , b a s e
o u b a ' l B - O f f C a r r 8 i o f f B a d f - l e y g . L e f t o n
b a s e s — D o v e r 0 ; W a s h i n g t o n & . H i t b y
p i t c h e r — H i l l . U m p i r e — D a n . F i n h r a . T i m - o -
o f g a m e — O n e h o u r a n d fifty m l Q u t e s . O f f i c i a l
a s o r e r — C B . D a v e y . ' '•

WHhRTOH VS. SUMHIT,

Bain called a halt to the Whorton-
Bu-mmlt game in the sixth inning at
Summit last Saturday, bat the Wliar-
ton boys didn't care, as they had runs
to drown. As usual, quite a following
went adong to see the contest, and to>
flay they felt elated is-putting ltmlldV
ly. As Mr, Turner says, the slogan IS)
now to be "On. to Dover,"*

Ramsey hit one and gave another-
his bate In the first. Hits and am
error; netted four. For Summit two.
two-taggers bunched In the third gav»-
thexn their solitaire. . ,
The summary: .

WHABtOV.
R o g e r s , « , a . . . ..
B a r c k l o - f , o ,
C h e n e y , r f . . . . .
F r e n c h , 1 M b . . . . .
S a i n - d e n , M b . .

T y a c k , 1 s t b . . . . ,
Z o r n , o . f
M a d d o o k , ! f . . .
K e U - y , p . . . . . . .

Total.

A.B. n. IB,iP.o A. *e
. a i o .2!.a.iO>
. a i o . 6 o o
. 8 1 3 ' 0 0 * 0 >

s o o a a a8 1 1 1
8 0 0 8 0 0>
3 0 0 0 0 ft*
1 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0*

2i is is a
BUMK1T.

C r n z n u , s , s
K b e l n a c b e r , S d b . ..
H o p * p e r . c . f . . . . . . . . .
B l e u a r d M n , l s t b . . . ,
K u r f e e s , r . f
S t a b p , o :
C o w a n , 1 f ,
B e e s , M b
B a n u w y , p

A.B a.iB.ro A.m.
3 0 2 1) 2 0

0 0>
0 0*
0 l>
0 (K
•0 I
0 0

a .o o
3 0 0
a o o
8 1 1
3 0 0
8 0 0
2 0 1
2 0 0

»
S «

T o t a l . . 1 4 1 8 7

SCOOT BT

Wharton 4 0 0 0 0 0—4
Summit. 0 0 1 0 0 0—1

Earned run—Summit 1. Left on bases—
Summits; Wharton 2 First base on bull*
—Off Keller 1; off Bunnoy a Struck out—
Bj Kelley 5 : by Ramsey 7, Passed boll—
Btabp. Twc-baBObita-Cruilni!2,RoBs,Kuî
fees, . Stolen basee-Bhelnacher, Btabp. Hit:
by pltohar—Rorem, Richardson. Umpire—
Fred. Fudlck. Time—One hour.

Quite a number of base ball en -
thusiasts Journeyed to Washington
yesterday to see the boys from Dover
trounce'the other team. <• i!i- ; *

Cheney, playing with Wharton last
Saturday at Summit, dldnt get his*
customary two-4>agger, but then, you
see, there were only six innings*
played.

FiUlienry Is now playing with Buf-
falo In the Eastern League and put
up two errorless games tn one day -wltl-i
then.

Tomorrow Dover will line up thuslj-,
against Hoboken: Smlnk c, Carr pv,
Paige lb. , Flchter s, s., Uoorhead Sb.,
Devereaux 3 b., Straser I. f,, Tippett
t , t , and Cheney r.f. This -will be the,
team the balance of the season, It Is*
presumed.
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IMPERIAL BAPTISM
Czarowitz Chiisteoed Witt Great

Ceremony at PeterhoL

WAR WITH JAPAN FORGOTTEN

Ciar 8lgntliz.a H I . Joy by Pardoning
Political Offender, and Proclaiming
Reform.—Finland Profit. Especially
by the Birth of t h . Heir.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 24.—A wave of
rejoicing ana festivity swept over Itus-
ala with tlie rising of tlic sun on tlic
christening day of the Uelr to the Itus-
elftu tbron«, culminating wlicn the "Te
Deum" softly chanted in tbe beautiful
little church of the I'eterhof palace an-
nounced Hint the ceremony was ac-
complished, aud tlie news was heralded
to the world without by tbe clusli of
cannon nud tlio chiming of Innumera-
ble church boils echoing fruin the Bal-
tic to the Black soa and from the
frontiers of l'ohmd to tlie contlnes of
tlie fnrtliest ennt. Notwithstanding
the momentous events passing nt the
front the whole population turned glad-
ly for tlie time being from more seri-
ous considerations to participating in
the day of glittering ceremonial uud
pageantry tit Peterhof, where tbe tiny
successor of tlie great white czar re-
ceived at the haads of the eburch the
name of Alexis Nicholnevitch.

Within tbe roynl park of the Petev-
hof palace, from the moment the
cortege issued from ttie gates of the
Alexandra villa to the Instant the
glosses ware clinked around tbe im-
perial table la the great palace, the
acenc was one of magnificence and
brilliancy almost touching the barbaric
and possible nowhere else In tlie world.

Over perfect muds, beneath -stately
overhanging trees, the procession mov-
ed through the royni park, a beauti-
fully composed, slowly changing pic-
ture, perfect to its smallest detail. It
was bended by the master of the Im-
perial household, bis uniform a blaze
of gold and docoratlou. He was sur-
rounded by a retinue of olllclnls only a
little less brilliant.

Baby In Golden Carriage.
The center of interest of course wns

the golden state carriage, tlrnwn by
eight milk white horses, with, outriders
and walking grooms, In which sat the
Princess Galntzln, mistress of the cm-
prea's' household, with the Imperial
lieir. At the door of the coach on one
elde rode the grand equerry of the
court, Lieutenant General de Gruu-
wold, and on the other Bide tlie com-
mander of tlie household troops, Lieu-
tenant General Hesse, both superbly
mounted and uniformed like glittering
equestrian statues. Following the
conch eume nu mined escort, with
poised lances, of tbe famous Blue Cos-
BnckB of tlie Don, of which the buby
hah* li now utuuiuu or commander in
chief.

The proceBSlon passed through the
palace to the church. There -wns nn-
otlier picture in the waiting rooms.
The roynl siilons were filled with a
most brilliant usaenibhige, the Indies of
tbe court all in Sparkling Jewels, the
officers resplendent in the gorgeous
uniforms of the empire. Mingling with
the modern throng were many persons
in quaint and curious national cos-
tumes, some of tueui antedating tbe
founding of the northern cupltal on
the banks of the Neva.
i Emperor All Smiles,

The emperor, Ms face wreatbefl in
-smiles and with the dowager empress
-on his arm, led tbe procession, followed
by the other members of the Imperial
family, the grand dukes and grand
duchesses, In the order of their rank,
the baby bringing up the rear. His
nmjraty was met at the door of the
church by the metropolitan ot 8 t Pet-
ersburg with raised cross. But here
the emperor retired, as the rules of the
-orthodox church give him no place in
the ceremony, In wblch the baby was
presented by his splrttuul parents to
the heavenly fatucr.

Inside the cnnpel were assembled M.
Pobedonostseff. procurator general of
the holy synod, aud the members of
the holy synod, the diplomatic corps,
"with whom wei-e Aiubussndor McCor-
mlclf and Imperial guests from every
court In Europe.

Tbe scene within the picture covered
•walls -was n climax o( brilliancy—uni-
tortns, decorations and court dress be-
ing all outlined by a vlppllng flame of
jewels, which fairly lit up half the
gloom with an effulgence of their own.

The christening party gathered at the
Jewel-crusted font.. The baby was car-
ried by Princess Gnlntzln, and tbe cush-
ion on which It was borne was sup-
ported by General Beichter and Prince
Dolgorouki, alds-de-camp to the em-
peror.

The baby was so shrouded In filmy
lace,'dainty flannels and. a purple silk
orermantlt that It *•«» nlmoat lmpos-
sible to distinguish the form that, lay
ao still nnd quiet as the metropolitan
• t St. Petersburg, anointed Its bonds,
breast and foreboad with the mystical
holy oil, compounded for the purpose
In solemn secrecy at the Kremlin; but,
when the moment came to complete
the immersion In the warm voter of
the font, tbe roynl Inrnnt showed Its
humanity by a lusty veil, which echoed
through the chapel nnd wns greeted
by a murmur of amusement and ap-
proval as being a sign of luck and
good augury for the* future.

•alia and Guna Salut. Heir.
l i t "Te Donm," melodiously chanted

by B. hidden* cbolr,<wa. the signal to the
bells oTerneadV which swung clamor-
ously, while from tbe royal yneht ofl
the shore of tfca fnlf thund.rod a • »

trcs ot OT1 guns. The Blgnal was taken
ap at Cronstadt and St. Petersburg,
and Moscow's 600 bells diluted while
tha guns of the Kremlin rolled.

As tha message aped forth from thi
fort to tho town the emperor entered1

lthe cbapel and mass was celebrated.
During the singing of tbe psalm bis
majesty conferred on the heir the
cross of the Order of St. Andrew and
tenderly draped tbe distinguishing rib-
bon around the baby's shoulders.

Congratulations were pressed on th<
father through the crowded length ol
the salons, where tbe baby passed,
now tha bead of tlie royal party, next
In rank to the emperor himself.

Breakfast at tbe greet palace com-
pletes th« ceremony.

The c*ar Issued a long manifest!
on the occnHloa of the christening o:
the heir to the throne. It Is Introduced
by the following message to tlie people:

"By tbe will of God, we, the czur un
autocrat of all the Ilusslns. czar 01
Poland, grand duke of Finland, etc.
announce to our faithful subjects thai
on tills the day of the christening 01
our son and heir, the Grnnd Dnki
Alexis Nlcholuevlteu, following Hi
promptings of our heart, we turn tc
our great family of the empire nnd,
with the deepest and most henrtrell
pleasure, evi'n nuild those times or na-
tional struggle and dllilculty, Ijesiow
upon them some gifts of om* royal fa-
voi* for UuMv greater enjoyment in
their dully lives."

Abolition of CorpDral Punishment.
The various benellts bestowed on

many classes are then enumerated at
length. One of the most Important pro-
visions relates to the entire abolition
of corporal punishment among the ru-
ral clnsses and its curtailment in the
army and the navy.

The manifesto remits land purchasi
arrenrs, wulcb affects one of the largest
clnsses of tbe population throughou
the empire, and Its benellts arc also ex
tended to estates In Poland.

The general provisions of the mani-
festo include an all round reduction In
sentences for common inw olFenscs, a
general amnesty for political offenses,
except In cases of murder, and the edu-
cation of the children of officers and
soldiers who have been victims of the
war, as well us assistance for BUCI
families us need It whose bvcnuwln
liers have fallen In the service of their
country.

The sum of $1,500,00(J Is set apart
from the state fund for the bcueilt of
landless people of Finland.

All fines Imposed on villages, towns
or communes of Finland for failure to
elect representatives or to serve on tlie
military recruiting boards during the
years 1002 and 1D03 are remitted.

Permission is grauted to Finns who
have left their country without tho
sanction of tbe authorities to return
wltuln a year. Finns wuo have evad-
ed military service will not be punished
provided they present themselves with-
in three months of the birth of the
heir to the throne,

Certuin classes of offenses, excluding
theft, violent robbery and embezzle-
ment, are pardoned, nnd the governor
general of Finland Is directed to con-
Blilcr what steps can be takeu to alle-
vlnte the lot of those forbidden to re-
side lu Finland.

Fines imposed upon the Jewish com-
munes in the cases of Jews avoiding
military service are remitted.

Leander, the Cyoliet, Dead.
Paris, Aug. 23.—George Lennder, the

American bicyclist, has died from In-
juries sustulned while racing on Sun-
day lust. George Lennder wns born
In Chicago nnd began his bicycling
career as a sprinter, but later develop-
ed Into one of the fastest long distance
riders In the United States. In com-
pany with Floyd Krobs he won the
six day bicycle race In New York In
1D02, and a year later, with Nat But-
ler as running mate, finished, socond
In the BIX day. race1 In New York,

Art Ohio Savinga Bank Falla.
Sidney;. O, Aug. 24.-On applica-

tion, of Frank B. Reed, cashier; the
German-American bank, the oldest
financial institution In Sidney, has been
placed In the hands of a receiver. Reed
stated in his petition that the bunk
could not meet the obligations as they
came due. The bank has a capital
stock of $78,000. Its liabilities are esti-
mated at $250,000 nnd assets at $200,-
000. W. H. O. Goodo was appointed re-
ceiver nnd gave bond In the sum of
$500,000.

Fairbanks' Firet Campaign Speech,
Chicago, AUK. 21.—it- has at lust been

definitely arranged that Senator Fnir-
banks, Republican candidate for vice
president, will make his first formal
campaign speech lu Vermont on the
28th lust The selection of the place
has been left to Senator Proctor, who
hi arranging for a monster basket pic-
nic as a part of the .ceremony,

Booker T. Washington, Jr., Arrested.
Quta'cy, Mais'.. Atig."43.—Booker T.

Washington, Jr., son of the preslSent
of .TimkdgM. institute, Alabama, "has
been lined (IS In the local police court
for rldlfig Bis motor blcycl* above the
legal, speed of, ten miles an hour. The
WaBhfhgtpnsV. snmmec..home Is at
Sputfi Wejmdiitii, ateyr miles from
this city. ; "•' " ' ' •

Yaoht Atlantic'Wlna Ocean Race.
Newport, B. I., Aug. 24.—The schoon-

er yacht Atlantic, owned by Wilson
Marshall of Now York, won the oceau
race of 204 miles for the Brenton's
Beef cup. The Atlantic covered the
course from Brenton's Hecf lightship
te Sandy Hook llghtBhlp and return in
40 hours, SO minutes nnd 21 seconds.

New Pennsylvania Poitmartera.
Washington, Aug. 23.-Tho following

fourth class postmasters hare been
appointed: Pennsylvania.—Fallston, G
W. Gray; Vest Elizabeth, J. Mi House!
bolder,

NEW TENNIS CHAMPION.

Holeombe Ward Win. Title by Beatlnj
W. J. Clothier.

Newport, B. I., Aug. 24,-Holcombe
Ward won the qatlona) lawn tennis
championship by defeating W.
Clothier, 10-8, fl-4, 9—T.

Both men were In the beet condition
and the playing was the fastest seen
during the tournament. Clothier, hav-
Ing Just defeated W. A. lamed, thi

HOI.CO11UK Vi'Aim.

ex-champion, wns n slight favorite be-
fore the gnnioH Ijegnn, but Wiird was
heavily backed.

Ward Is a new Btur in singles, h»v
Ing never before reached tlie ltuals, but
has long been n crack doubles player,
nnd wltli Dwlght F. Unvls us n part-
ner won the national doubles cham-
pionship two yenra ngo.

BIG COTTON FAILURE.

H. F. Page & Co. of New Orleans Un
expectedly Suspend.

New Orleans, Aug. 24.—The cotton
market received one of the greatest
surprises In Its history when, three-
Quarters of au hour after the opening,
the well known linn of H. I?. Page &
Co, posted an announcement to the ef-
fect that it was unnblu to meet further
calls for margins.

Dp to thut time tlie mnrkct promised
to be quiet, but on the reading of thi
notice the ring wns thrown Into th
wildest confusion and In nu jnstanl
prices soared as traders endeavored ti
buy cotton to protect themselves. Octo-
ber nnd December within it minute*
time went up 81 and 82 points.

The confusion about tlie ring wa
all the greater because the interest
Page & Co. had In tjie mnrkDt wns un-
known. They have been one of thi
heaviest operators on the short side o
the market for BOHIC time, but it has
been goiicmlly supposed that theli
transactions were prolltnule, and no
the slightest hint or suspicion line ever
been given out or felt tbut they -were
embarrassed or likoly to be. The nd-
vnnces of the last duy or two, how-
ever, have been wild and wide, nnd 1
hi generally supposed exhausted th<
resources of the firm.

Rear Admiral Watson Retired.
Washington, Aug. 24.—Iteur Adinlra

John C. Wntson has been placed on
the retired list of tho navy, having
reached tho age of sixty-two yean. Ho
entered tlie service in 1850, served
during the civil vat, and in the war
with Spain was placed In command of
the eastern squadron which was fltted
out for a cruise across the Atlantic to
bombard the coast towns ot Spa in, but
which did not snll owing to the fact
that the war closed. He was appoint-
ed from Kentucky, of which state he
Is a native. At present Bear Admiral
Watson Is traveling in Europe.

Satolli Return! to Rome.
Borne, Aug. 24.—Cardinal SntolII and

hte party huve arrived here from Na-
ples. The cardinal ana his suit ar-
rived at Naples safely on the steamer
Sardcgue, from New York Aug. 0. He
celebrated mass on board ship during
the voyage, all the passengers, Includ-
ing non-Catholics, attending. Cardinal
Prlsco, archbishop of Naples, nud sev-
eral other distinguished clergymen and
laymen received tho cardinal on land-
la*.

Senator Hoar's Condition.
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 24—General

Rockwood Hour has given out tlie fol-
lowing bulletin: "The senator had a
comfortable night The trouble lu Ills
throat and lung has entirely disap-
peared. He Is still very weak nnd does
not show any Increase of strength. He
Is holding his own." A telegram of
spmpnthy from Archbishop Ireland
has been received by General Hour.

Connecticut Populists Convene.
New Hnven, Conn., Aug. 24.—For the

first time in eight years the 1'onulisl
purty Is holding a state convention in
Oouucctk'Ut, some two score adherents
meeting iu trades council hall here to
place in nomination u state ticket and
to ratify the nntlonnl ticket and to re-
nfllriu adherence to platform adopted
at the national convention held at
Springfield. 111., July 0.

114.00 nntfeiq to st, Louis unu Return
, Tin ibe NtoUBl Plate Boaa.

••tickets on skleeaoh^uesday and ̂ Thursday.
Good seven days." S » looaTagnits or write
K E. Payne,' General Ajsen'tj 20( Mala street
Buffalo,N; Y . J - " •• •• •

SCOTT'S EMULSION unit a t
bridge to carry the weakened end
lUrvcd iyiUm alonj until It can find
firm rapport In ordinary food.

Send ferine ample.
SCOTT S BOVTOE, Chemiota,

M>5P=tlStitet, No, York.
5octfldfi.oo| all druggbu,; -

SMALLEST WOMAN
ADD TINIEST BABY

Hef af Dreamland Conep Island and Are

The smallest woman ana the tiniest
baby in all the world met yesterday at
the Infant Incubators In Dreamland,
Conty Island, and were photographed.
The woman In question was Queen
Mab, probably the most celebrated
midget of modern times. The baby
was little Beatrice, tiniest of her sex,
nnd tiniest Incubator Infant ever
reared.

Beatrice at birth weighed Just one
pound, eight ounces, nnd measured
precisely 12 inches. Her head then,
ns now, was no bigger than a billiard
bait nnd she herself could easily be
held In the palm of a man's hand.

Queen Mub la Just 22 years old,
•Welsh!" 29 pounds nnd measures 34
Inches.

nnhy Beatrice Is four weeks old nnd
mw of the most thriving of the Incu-
bulor Infants In Prcamland. She cam**
!nlr> the world fully three months t»e-
Vrac her time nnd when brought to
Uie liieulmtova the chnnoGB seemed
nlioot one in n thousand that she would
survive the day. She halls from Har-
lem.

Queen Mab was horn In Pnvls, one
of three children, two of whom, at.
birth, were the same ns any normal
Infant. She was recKoned then tha
smallest baby ever born to live, and
created no end of a sensation In that
most sensational metropolis.

When 10 years of nge her parents
took her en tour, ana Bhc maae her
first appearance in England ns one of
the sensations ol the Queen's Jubilee
Exhibition In Earl's Court, London.
She later appeared In other of the
principal cltleB of England, and, be-
fore coming to this country, traveled
extensively in Australia.

When the boy -triplets were horn to
Mrs. Rosofsky, of 237 Flntnush nve-
nue. Brooklyn, on the 4th of July la-it.
It wns not expected thnt two of them
would live, ns they weighed scarcely
two rounds each. Great was the sur-
prise ot the neighbors to Una, when
the father of these tiny mites of hu-
nianlty returned from the Infant in
cubators at Dreamland, Coney Island,
thnt Dr. M. -A. Couney, the head of the
Infant life saving Institution there, re-
ported they liad "a fighting chance."

Greater still wns the surprise on
learning thnt the fond father, who,
by the way, is a staunch Republican
nnd a Federal employee ot the Navy
yara, had written President Roosevelt,
acquainting him of the fact of the
triple birth, and that the president
himself had replied, congratulating
the parents of the 'triplets on the
event.

Now comes another surprise, and
further correspondence between Mr.
Rosofslty and President Roosevelt. It
tas Its Inslprntlon In the christening

of tlie Infant phenomena,- whose
names, given by -the parents in honor
of three of Amerlcn's Illustrious presi-
dents, are Theodore Roosevelt, Will-
iam McKinley and Benjamin HarriBon.
The babies have been photographed,
seated on their mother's lap, and a
magnificently mounted portrait of the
Tlplets and their parents has been

forwarded to President and Mrs.
Roosevelt. Accompanying the same
was a letter from Mr. RosofsKy, of
which the following Is a copy:"

237 Flatbush Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. T., Aug. 11, 1904.

Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, President,
United States, 'Washington, D. C:
Your Excellency: Pardon, If you

please, the liberty which I have taken
again addressing you In reference

to my babies, the triplets bam to Mrs.
Rosofsky on July 4 laBt, and of whom
we are naturally very proud. As a
staunch Republican and a sincere ad-
mirer of our country presidents, I have
cfhriBtened our bableB Theodore Roose-
velt, 'William MoKlnley ana Benjamin
Harrison. We have thought thnt you
and Mvs. Roosevelt, as parents, nnd
>ut of your pronounced love for chil-
lren, might possibly he Interested In
leeing a photograph of our tiny mites,

now In the infant incubators at
Dreamland, Coney Island. Accordingly

am sending you under a separata
i-ver a group portrait of the-triplets

ana their mother.

That they may, taking out three Il-
lustrious presidents for an example,
grow- up good citizens of this, our
glqrious country. Is the fervent wish of
•'"••' Your respectfully,

1 SAMUEL ROSOFSKY.

-;.H«e Is a copy of President Roose-
velt's letter to Mr. Rqsofsky, extending
the latter "hearty congratulations ana
good wishes:"
White House, Wash., Aug. IB, 1904.
My Dear 6Ir: Your favor of recent

date has been received ana the presi-
dent wishes me to thank you for
writing.

Conveying to you the president's
hearty congratulations and his good
wishes for the future welfare and hap-
piness of your children, believe me,

Very truly yours,

Secretary to the President
Mr. Samuel Hosofsky, y

237 Platbush Ave, Brooklyn, N. Y.

NEW JERSEY'S TWELVE-ACRE STORE

HAHNE & '€O.
Broad and Haleey Streets, Newark.

Open Friday Evenings, Closed at Noon Saturdays
Until September.

Come and Spend the Day With Us
Popular

Prices

Prevail.

lOOComplete

•Stores

Under

One Roof.

Height

90 Feet.

Broad Street

Front

250 Feet-

liaise? St.

Front

200 Feet.

Grand Court

200 Feet

Deep.

Our store has :he

advantage over any in

New York in that it is

more roomy, cool and

comfortable, finely

lighted and more attrac-

tive.

" WHAT A BEAU-
TIFUL STORE" is
the first and natural
exclamation of the new
visitor. Ther« are a
few larger stores in the
world, and not one so
conveniently arranged
in the interest of buyers

JUST NOW
one can pass a very
pleasant and agreeable
day in looking over the
immense array of bar-
gains, the best and
greatest of the year.

Only Goods

That Are

Reliable.

Choice As

Great

As la

New York.

Four

Stories.

New Street

Front

275 Feet.

Greatest

Depth

400 Feet.

Grand Court

108 Feet

High.

EVERYTHING

FOR HOME

MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY PILLED.

EVERYTHING

FOR WEAR.

HAHNE & CO., NEWARK, N. J.

WILL REPLACE

WATER MQTORS

At less cost and cvUh ,
greater satlsfactjofl •
tuaflpt^r; power......

If you arc Interested
.drop a line'

GAS COMPANY
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CORRESPONDENCE

MORRIS.
Buelah BeeiB, of Philllpsburff,

t Is visiting her cousins, Weller
QSkeys, of this place.

| Allco V, Bigelow, of New York
i spending a part of her vacation

i home of William Weller.
Sarah Thompson has returned

|£, her maternal Brand-father1*
; In Mount Freedom, and Miss
> Is now there on a visit
.Samuel Snyder, of Pftllllpsburg,
with her children, Bpent a few
ere at the home, of her aunt,
•ances Beers.
Ethel EYogley returned home

^Saturday after spending eoiyie
([with friends in the vicinity of
;ettsto-wn.
f and Mrs. Peter C. Hoffman and
feter Itydfci, spent last Sunday

I; relatives In Hackettetnwn.

Mamie Morgan, who has been
ng at the home of the Caskey

on Centre street, for several
, returned to her home in Tren-
tf, J., last Monday, talcing Miss

Caskey with her for a return

and Mrs. Edward Little, of
pklyn, N. fM are spending a coupla

i of their summer vacation at
|home of Mrs. Little's sister, Mrs.

. Day, of this place.
Br. and Mrs. John Finerty have re-
lied home after an absence of aever-
weeks. Mr, Finerty was on an &x*
ded fishing tour taking in part of

j dominion, and Mrs. Finerty, in Co-
Jitms, Ohio, to visit Mrs, White, the
ndmother of the child of Rev. Wm.

f; Morgan, which Mm Finerty has
In her care ever since the death

| Its mother,

onductor William Henderson and
i wife spent Sunday with , relatives

and left their daughters for a
ere extended visit before returning

| their present home in Philllpsburg.
< of our girls were out sailing or

ithcr rifling1 In a canoe with a couple
our "summer girls," when by some

butalce In balancing the craft, It
nrncd turtle and all wore thrown In
fie water. As it happened, help and
he shore of the canal were near, and

damage was done, beyond making
©me holes in the water and taking
he starch out of the clothes, but if

upset bad been on the lake, It
light have been a serious affair. l

! Mr.* Joseph' MxiCojmell and family
lavlngr been summoned here by tho

dden death of their .son Raymond,
included to bury him here and so
ade their temporary home at Mr,

st Auerbach'a till after the fin-:
teral, when they returned to their home
Jin Hobolcen accompanied by Mrs. Aiter-
Efcach who expects to stay v.tth tho
I bereaved family for awhile.

Rev. X H. E. SehultZj former pas-
Itor of the M. E. Church here and his
I-wlfe had planned to come here on a
fvlBit last week before he received word
f-ot the death of young McConncll and
| ao he staid over a day and called on
I ma many as his limited time would ai-
[low, and was again assured by the

i clasp of hands" and "tbe itght-
jj ing up of the eye" that he and his
[ wife had sllll a warm comer In many
r a. heart, and thift all were glad to see
! them again and. find things as well
F with them as they are. '

HIBERNIA.

FLANDERS.
Generous donations were received

from the George Richards Co., dray
Brothers, Boston Store and Boston
Store Annex, Dover; Hahne & Co., "W.
V. Snyder & Co., ana L. S. Plaut &
Co., Newark, for the annual Harvest
Home Fair and Festival of the M. E.
Church, held last week. -The gross re-
ceipts this year were about 1440.

Mr. and Mrs. Osterwell and two
children, or Newark, are spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Huff, at
their home near Flanders.

The Misses Grace and Linnet
Beams, of German Valley, were visit-
ore during last week -with Miss Mat-
tie Shepherd.

Stephen Coleman, of Newark, has
been spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs, Jaonea L. Marvin, of the
Homestead, who also entertained W.
J. Auchterlolne and his mother, Mrs.
A. J. Auchterlolne, of Brooklyn, and
James F, Slsaerson, of Newark, over
Sunday.

.Several youngr people went on a
straw ride to Ledgewood Friday night
and attended the social held by tliu
Woman's Missionary Society1- at the
Baptist Church,

Miss Qraco Walton, of Jit, Horeb,
has been visiting with Miss Nellie
Sohuyler.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Porland
have had -Miss Mary Savacool, of
Blalrsto-wn, as a visitor for several
days, . •

Mrs. Charles B. Compton and son,
Harry, of Whfcrton, have been spend-
ing: several days with Mrs. Compton's
mother, Mrs. MarlHla Miller.
' Miss Daisy Ackerson, of Jersey City,
Is visiting with her cousin, Mies Sara
V. Case.

The T. P. S. C. B. ot the First
Presbyterian Church will meet to-
night (Friday) with Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Osniun,

The M. E. Sunday school went on a
picnic to Silver' Spring Park, Lake
Hopatcong, Thursday. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan have
had Mrs. George Lyon and Mrs. Henry
Betchler, be Newark, as sueiits for a
.few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. Salmon and
daughters, of East Orange, are spend-
ing some time with Mrs. Salmon's
mother,'Mrs. Aimira Salmon.

John. Seals, who has been farming
for 0. B.'Smith for several years, will
discontinue next spring, as-Mr. Smith
expects to occupy "the property.'

Mr, and Mrs. Fred.' Seals'and family,
of Dover, spent Sunday wt£h their
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Seals.

Alexander <T. Auchterloine, of Brook-
lyn, observed his seventh birthday'an-
niversary Wednesday with a party at
the Homestead, the residence of his
giandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James L
Marvin. Among: the many gifts re-
ceived was ' a large and handaome'y
decorated birthday cake, with seven
candles, from his grandmother, Mrs.,
A J. Auchterloine, of Brooklyn. A
number of children were present and
gieatly enjoyed the afternoon.

, End of Hitter Plant.
•Twi> physicians had » long and stubborn

fight tilth an abcen on my right lung" wrltts
J. F- Hughes of DuPont, Ga. -'ami gave me
up. Everybody thought my time bad come.
As a last resort I tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for 'Consumption,. Tbe benefit I rer
cdved was striking andMwsi on my feet in
a few days. Dow I've entirely regained my
health." It conquers'all Coughs, Colds and

• Wednesday with her sister, Mrs.
r James, of Richard Mine.

Mr. Nlper Smith was home over
' Sunday from Bernardsvllle,

Mrs. John Roily, of Dover and some
friends from Faterson visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Rowe on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Jayne and chil-
dren are visiting at New Tork and
YonkerB for a week.

Mr. Thomas Sparnon Is home from
Edison for a few days with his par-
ents.

Mrs., David •Williams and children,
of Mt. Hope, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bd. Jenkins.

Another wedding Is to take place
nan,

Miss Elater, of Morristown, Is the
. fuest of her cousin, Maly Oir.

Sir. R. M. Hveretts, of NewarK, was
borne with his children over Sunday.

- Sir. Thomas Lewis, of California,
who some thirty years ago lived in
this place. Is renewing old acaualnt-
•nces.

(Mr. William Hurd and son, Robert,
of 'West Pullman, Chicago, spent Tues-
day In town with old friends,

Mrs. Thomas Harry spent Tuesday
at Wharton with friends.

Mrs. William Bey wood and Mrs. An-
drew Sverment spent Sunday at ML
Tabor.

The scarlet fever scare Is about over,
as there are no cases In the place at
present

Chester, and Oram & Co., Wliarton. " Price
M)«enttandfl. Trial bottles free.

NEWTON.
Conait Roy is visiting his uncle,,

William Sinister, at Blalrstown.
Miss Sara A. Johnson, of Blalrstown,

is visiting her cousins, the Misses
Woodward. . , ' :

A number of Huns at Franklin and
Grcenspot have been supposed, to be
th'e guilty partleB that were using dy-

'namlte to kill fish. In the Wulklll and
two were lodged In. Jail here, staying
ninety days because they didn't have
1100 eacbA-the amount of their fines.

The Sussex County Farmers' Picnic
will be held at Lake Orinnell tomor-
row. ; The raiii prevented .the outing
last Saturday—hence 'the.' postpone-
ment.. ••' • . - • ; • • ' • . . . • • . • "

A IMenlnR Alllte
to young and old; Dr, fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry. Nature's spodflo for dys-
«atwy, dlarrhcoa and mmmei complaint

.Xetter to Edwara Jeukms,
: Dover, N.J.

Dear Sir; -A gallon saved Is 14 or fS
eirned. Deroe saves S or 8 gallons In 10.
How muoh is it worth a gallon f

•A. gallon saved saves the painting too ; and
both together cost 14 or W—14 wbare labor
Is ofaoap *, $5 where labor la dear.

Our agents In Bridgeport, Conn., Eubbell
& Wade Co., tell us: "There are a great
many workingtnen'0 hoiuee here. They used
to tmint load-and-oll and take ten gallons.
We have been selling them ten gallons Devoe
lead-aad^liio, and have had, la every la*
BUnco, two gallons returned." The propor-
tion Is often higher than chat; we hare
known it five In ten; but that to exceptional

This is the explanation: Devoe Is ground
by machinery, and is ground Una ; lcad-and-
uil U mixed by hand, and Isn't ground at all.

Tours truly,
30 T. W. Dzros & Co,

A. H. Qoodale sells our paint.

"BEE HIVE," New Jersey's .
Shopping Centre, NEWARK.

R u m o r ssLE OF i n mm-
An opportunity that allows marked savings

Nearly 1,000 pairs of new fall lace curtains, the small lots of
several makers; were we to hold them a few weeks they would
bring regular prices, but in line -with our policy to keep
August business booming, we cell proportionately as low as
we bought, and besides male special terms to all who wieh
to avail themselves of them—pay a deposit and we will re-
serve until October I, Fair ?

LACE CURTAINS WORTH TO 91 75 AND MORE
Reproductions of Benaissance, Swiss, Irish Point and novelty
effects, 3 1-2 yards long, 60 to 00 inches wide, overlook
stitch edge, at, per pair, one dollar.

LACE CURTAINS WORTH TO $3.00 AND MORE
Fine Scotch set, beautiful Benaiseance, Brussels find Irish
Point patterns, overlook Btitch edge; 3 1-3 yards long, 60 to
60 inches wide, at, per pair, two dollars.

LACE CURTAINS WORTH TO $5.00 AND MORE
Fancy and cable nets, fine Irish Point, Brussels and Benais-
nance patterns in great variety; overlook stitch edge: 3 1-2
yards long, regular widths at, per pair, three dollars.

FINAL DAYS OF THE AUGUST FUR SALE
The chance to save a fourth to a third on fine furs ends with
the month; the stocks are so large, the furs so good, the
savings go great and BO advantageous the terms that no one
who expeeta to buy a piece of fur the ooming season should
miss it; choose your (urs now, pay a deposit and we will
hold them till December I. free of. storage charges—make
payments meanwhile, if yon care to.

NOTICE—After today store will close at 6 p. m.;
after tomorrow open all day Saturday and even-
Ing. CLOSED MONDAY, LABOR DAY.

U. S. PLAUT «& CO.,
tor to ?2i Broad Street, Newark, K. J .

NO BRANCH STORES. MAILORDERS.

PUBLIC 8ALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an Act of the Legislature of
the State of. Hen* Jersey, approved
April Sth, 180B, the Bubecrlber, Col-
lector of Tales for the Borough of
Mount Arlington, County of Morris,
will sell for the unpaid taxes assessed
on lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate for the year 1908 In
the said borough, on Friday, the ninth
day of September, A. D. 1904, at two
o'clock In the afternoon, at the Bor-
ough Ball, the lands and real estate
hereunder described, at public vendue
for the shortest term, not exceeding
thirty years, for which any person or
persons will agree to take the Bame
and pay such taxes with Interest
thereon at the rate of twelve per
centum from the twentieth day of
December, A, D. 1908, together with
all costs, fees, charges and other ex-
penses.

Hopatcong Association, tax
due, (32.10. Description, Block "A."
Map by L. Cary, 1897. '

Jolly Brothers' Club, tar due, flB.83.
Lot "4," Llttell Tract.

Qeo. Y7. Slsco, tax flue, J13.14. Cot-
tage on Howard Boulevard.

Estate of W. B. Goodspeed, tax due,
•16.88. 28 acres near Forclte Works.

Estate of Edward Luff, tax due,t4.38.
Lot in Block "I." Map by L, Cary,
1897.

Violet McQ. Llttell, tax due, S17.S2.
Icehouse and pavilion.

Violet McG. Llttell, tax due, J219.00.
(60) lots on lake front. Map by L.
Tary.

Violet McG. Llttell, tax due, U7.E5.
Description, tots 24-25, Llttell Tract.

Violet McG, Llttell, tax due, J17.62.
Description, Chestnutpolnt, Llttell
Tract.

Violet McG. Llttell, tax due, S17.62.
Description, lot 85, Llttell Tract.

Violet McG. Llttell, tax due, $43.51.
Description, 100 acres, Llttell Tract.

Violet MoG. Llttell, tax due, *6.67.
Description, stable property, Llttell
Tract.

Violet McG. Llttell, tax due, $3.29.
Description, L. "W. & A. B. Sperry i

Description, cottage,and lot adjoining
J. P. Speaker,

Estate of Dan. Schafer, tax due
12.19. Description, (3) lots on Cati-
ileld Ave.

Payment must be made before the
conclusion of the sale, otherwise the
property will be Immediately resold. |

Witness my hand this second day of
August, A. D. 1904.

FREEMAN H. TAPPEM,
Collector of Taxes.

Jewelers and Opticians
CHAS. DOLAND & SON

Respectfully invite all their old customers to call on them at their new
place as well as the public in general.

...REPAIRING PROMPTLY.DONE...
Prices as reasonable as is consistent with.good goods and Fitst-class

*ork which areguaranteed as represented. A TRIAL IS SOI ICITED.

NO. 9 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, - - DOVER, N. J

MILTON AIND;VICINiTV.
There are- quite a number of city

boarders at the various summer re-
sorts at Milton and vicinity.' Mre. G.
W. Allison has Quite a large • number.
. Sanatorium Bethesda, near Milton,
has been quite extensively patronized
thla summer. ~ • ,. , j •

The corn and buckwheat'crops1 are
looking^well In this vicinity..

Dr. Joseph Riggs and. mother have
gone to the St. Louis Bxposltlon. They
will stop on their way at Beliefontaine,
Ohio, to visit the doctor's brother, Al-
bert R. Slggs. .

There was a very successful Ladles'
Aid supper at Jr. O. TT. A. M. Hall,
Milton, on Thursday evening of last
week. There was quite a large turn
but. The receipts were for the-benefit
of the stewards' fund and amounted
to 182.78.

Rev. B. H. Atwood, pastor Coleville
and Iilbertyvllle charge, visited at Mrs.
a. W. Allison's last Wednesday and
left on Thursday to attend the camp
meeting at Mount Tabor. ,

8 . Leslie Castlmore killed a large
rattlesnake recently at Sylvester Cor-
ner, measuring abotu five feet, and
Prank Search, of Milton, also killed a
rattlesnake nearly five feet in length,
with 16 rattles. Mr. George Qerold,
of Brooklyn, who Is taking the nature
treatment on the mountain.: .back, of
Mrs. G..W. Allhon. saw a large rattle-
snake near to his tamp about five feet
In length and neari,- <ul thick as his
arm, but did not kill It, as he did not
-wish, to create an enmity between him-
self and the snake kingdom. •

Some of our carpenters are building
a new house at Newfoundland for
Theodore Fredericks.

Prof. Raymond Chamberlain, oi

OASTORIA.
Them Yon Hun HITS Botf

Bigwtw
of

New York, Is spending his vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, George
Chamberlain.

William M. Headley and sons, David
and Charles, have gone on their annual
camping out at Lake Hopatcong, where
they.expect to enjoy a quiet rest for
a week'or so. ", ,." . ,..' . ,:

W. ,W. .Washburn, who. Is employed
In the New York Custom House, will
move his family to some place nearer
big work.

Rev. X. C. Starr preached from the
subject, "What's In a name?" to an
appreciative audience at Milton last
Sabbath afternoon. •

The Milton M. E. Sunday school ex-
pect to hold a picnic at Green .Pond,
about the Sth o£ September.

No services are being held In the
Milton Baptist Church this summer.

XXX

NEW JERSEY INVENTORS.

Herman Brueger, Jersey City, pock-
et-book; Joseph C, Conn, Boonton,
beltv fastener; Adams S. Dickinson
Wbodbury, gas engine; Charles;Blkin
Jr., Jersey city, mouthpiece for pipes
or cigar-holders; John H, George,
Newark, water heater; Joslah N. Born-
blower, Elizabeth, elastic tread' at-
tachment for horseshoes; Joseph It.
WV Kitchen; Bast Oran^ei* means, for
regiiiatliig combustion; C3harIes,,K,A,
Morris, Glenridge, hoisting and trans-
ferring xnechanlBm; Charles . A,
Morris, Glenrldge, mechanism lor
hoisting and transferring loads;
Frank W. Rath, Faterson, gas burn-
er; Jocab Ruegg, Stirling, rail val-
ise; Herman P. W. & H.
Schleckser, Newark, fob, charm, or
locket; Peter H. Seery, Newark, appa-
ratus for safe-ending tubes; David F.
Vaughan, Haddonfleld, guard rail. For
copy of any of the above patents send
ten cents In postage stamps with date
of this paper to C, A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. C.

lots, Llttell Tract.
Gilbert W. Speaker, tax due, 16.67.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
E S T A T E OF S A U U B U D. Y O U N G S , DBOEA8.KD.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County o' Morris, made on the eighteenth
day of July A D i one thousand nlneuundred
and four notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against theegtate cf Sftlnuel D,
Young, late of toe Count; of Korris, deceas-
ed, to present the same, underoatu or affirma-
tion, to the Gubscriber on or before the elgh.
•teeirh day of April next , being nine
months from tho data ofBaid order; and any
creditor neglecting to brlug la and exhibit
MB, her or their claim under oath or aBlrma.
tton wlthtn the time so limited will be for-
ever barred ot hiB. her or tbeir action them
(or nealusb the Executor.

Dated the eighteenth day of July, A. D.
1004.

IBAAC N. CUMBAOff,

BC-Ow Mt. FiWoin. if. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
B&TATB OF TUOllAS J . BuilKB,

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the 27th day
of June A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred and four, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against tbe estate of
Thoniaa J. Bui-lie, late of the County of
Morris, deceased, to present tbo rutme,
under o&tli or afilrmatioc, to the subscriber,
on or bofore the twenty-seventh day of March
nest, being UIQQ months fioni tbe ante of Bald
order; ana any creditor ueglectine to bring
is and exhibit his, her or their olaim, under
oath or affirmation, within the time so lim
ited, will be. forever barred of his, her or
their action therefore against the Adminis-
tratrix.

Dated the 271b. Joy of June A. o. 1S04.
JIABT noiiKB.
AdtniuMratrlx,

l-9w Dover, N. J.

NOTICE OP TAX 8ALE.
Public notice Is hereby given by

William 'Willis, Collector of Taxes of
the townehtp of JefCerson, in the Coun-
ty of Morris, N. J., that he will sell
at public sale all the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and mil estate herein-
after mentioned, or any part tbelrof
sufficient for the purpose in each par-
ticular Instance, to BUCII persons as
will Trirchase the same for tlie short-
eastern and pay the IUXPS due thei-eon
with interest tinJ costs, or a8 will
purchase the name In fee if no ono
will bid for a shorter term.

The sale will take ulnce at the
Berkshire Valley Hotel, in said town-
ship on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th, 1004.

at 2 o'clock p. m.
The said lands and real estate so-

to be sold and the names of the per-
sons against whom the said taxes
have been laid on account of the same
and the amount of the taxes laid on
account of each parcel are as follows,
vli:

1S02.
Thomas Bright estate, farm at

Berkshire Valley and home-
stead ME5.2S

Horace Chamberlain HeirB and
Amos in Co 10.35

Sidney Castlmore, house and
lot at Petersburg 4.U

Lydia Flchter Heirs, .meadow
lot In Berkshire 1.04

Patrick J. Flyn,, property at
Lower Longwood 128.34

Violet Littell, house and lot at
Lake Hopatcong 15.C3

Ed. and John Norman, lot at
Milton (10 acres) 6.1S

John Poulerson, lot at Willis
Mountain 4.81

E2nos Fouleraon, house and lot at
Willis Mountain (60 acres)... 11.35

Mahlon Poulerson .estate, farm
at Willis Mountain 18.0G

Mrs. David Shaw, farm on
mountain 8.79

William Sanders, houBe and lot
at Martin View 2.07

Albert Welsh, houBe and lot
near Ford Mine. 8.07

G. W. Sip, house and lot on
Halsey Island 36.19

1903.
Thomas Bright estate, Berkshire

farm and homestead at Wood-
port 153.3O»

Ernest Bennet. 40 acres ad-
joining Schwartz property 17.5£

Horace Chamberlain Heirs and
Amos In Co.. . 10.85

Sidney Castlmore, house and
lot Petersburg , 4.3S

Charles Coykendall, property 1
acre near Oak Ridge S.l!>

Reuben Edwards, wood lot,
Weldon Mine 17.52

Lydla Flchter Heirs, meadow
lot, Berkshire 1.10

Patrick J. Flyn, property at
Lower Longwood 135.78

Walter J. Knight, hotel prop-
erty ot LakB Hopateong.... 197.10

Violet Llttell, house and lot at
LaRe Hopatcong 16-12

BSgar McCormack, farm at
Milton , 00.34

John McMahon, farm near
Weldon Mine ..". 6.57

Ed. Norman, farm near Milton
(80 acres) .' 21.21

John and Bd. Norman, lot near
Milton 1 0 - 9 5

Jr. O. tl. A. M., hall and prop-
erty,.Milton 1S.14

John Poclerson, property at
Willis Mountain (18 acres).. 4.2a

Eiios Poulerson, house and farm
Willis Mountain l i . ' 5

Mahlon Poulerson on est, house
and farm Willis Mountain.... 15.3S

G. R. Sip, house on Halsey ^
Island 88.73

William Sanders, house, on
Martin View 2.19

Mrs. David Shaw, lot on moun-
tain S-'S

Zopher Talmage, farm at Long-
wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.76.

Hopper & Thompson, woodland
near Milton 181*

L, M. P. Thompson, 60 acres
near Hurdtown 20.28

Albert Welsh, house and lot
at Ford Mine S.60

3. R. Riggs, property at Milton. 49.64
Payment must be made before the

conclusion of the sale, otherwise the
property will be Immediately resold.

Dated August 18, 1904.

•WILLIAM WILLIS, Collector.

Miss Oannon, Sec'y Detroit
Amateur Art Association, tells
young women what to do to
avoid pain and suffering caused
by female troubles.

"DrtaMM. FnrKHAHi—lean oq
•clcntiotuly recommend l y d l a I
Flnkham'i Vegetable Compous
to thoM ol my iliUrs suffering wi
i«tn»le weakness u d the troublw
Whloh to often befall- women, r •of-
fered for months with general weak-
ness, and; felt so weary that I had hard
work to k » p up. I had Bhootinif pains,
and was utterly mlser»bl«, Inmydii-
t n u I was advised to use Lydla B .
P l n k h a m ' * Vegetable Com-
pound, and it was & red. letter day to
me when I took the first dose, for ftt
that time my restoration began. In
•lx weeks. 1 waa a oh&np^d woman,
perfectly well In every retpecb I felt
ao elated and happy that I want fll
women who flutter Co get well at I dloV*
— Visa GDIL*. GMmroff, 859 Jones S t .
Detroit, Mlon., Secretary Amateur Art
Association. —ISOOOforftlt If original of,
llifrpr<»laaotrmlr,t*iuoamcttnp'odtni!l.

When one considers that Mlm
Gannon's letter U only one of the
oounueM .hundreds which ire
areconttnnaHypabUaainglnthe news-
papers of this oocntryi the great rlrtna
of Mrs. Ptnkh&xa't BKdioiu* muM &•

Public_JVotic:e.
Public notice Is hereby given that

the Common Council ol Dover, New
Jersey, Intend to make an Improve-
ment In Blackwell street and in West
Blackwell Btreet, In Cover, aforesaid*
by widening the same on tbe south
side thereof from the old Presbyterian
Church building westerly to'•Randolph/
avenue and in such manner as to oc-
cupy- and to make it necessary to ac-
quire by contract of purchase or by
condemnation proceeding's, to be con-
ducted according to law, certain por-
tions of the lots and real estate of
private owners and which lota »nS
real estate abut upon said streets;
and to build viaducts and a bridge to-
carry the public travel on said streets
over the tracKa of the Delaware,.
Lsckawanna and Western B. I t Cô
where they oross Bald streets and in
such manner that the grade crossing
of Buoh street or streets over said
tracks as now used may be abandoned.
Such viaduct and bridge to be con-
structed in substantial compliance
with the plans thereof and map of
said improvement now on file In tn&
mayor's office. And all persons hav-
ing any objection to make to said pro-
posed improvement are hereby re-
quested to present their objections' in
writing at the Street CornmlBBioner'jt
office, No. 22 Grant- street, Dover, N.
J., on or before September 6th, 1904.
And for the purpose aforesaid, I»
"William H. Mass, Street Commission-
er, do, by direction of the Common
Council of Dover, give' this notice.

Dated August 6, 1904.
•WIIXIAM: H . M A S S .

Street Commissioner of Dover, N. J-

JMJGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT XiAW AND

M U T I B ABP Boucnoa m CHWIOBB*

Office ID t&« Tone Building,

OITK J UL LYOII Stoam. Dovia. 9 . / •
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FOBUSBED IYKBT FBlDiY AT
DOUBB, N. J.,

BY
THE DOVER PRINTINO COMPANY

POBUIBIBB ABB PB0JBHT0B1.

TELEPHONE NO. I .

SUBSCRIPrlON BATES!
One Year »1.00
Six Montus 00
Three Montns 2 R

Invariably in AIIVBUOO.

FRIDAY, AUQUST a6, 1904-

vote In the background. We have more
faith In the distinct promises of the
Chicago platform, not Ignoring the
many serious defects of that document,
than we nave In the miserable hell-
broHi ol alBhwater and Dynamite con-
cocted at Et. Louis a month ago by a
party afraid to renounce KB criminal
tollies, and tasted yesterday at Esopus
by a respectable candidate who de-
clares with gusto that Its flavor Is ad-
ilrable!"

For President:

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.

For Vice President:

CHARLES WARREN FAIRBANKS,

ot Indiana.

I-ABKER A8 BAD A8 HIS PABTV.
Some of the gold Democrats are

apologizing for their candidate by say-
ing he Is not as bad as his party.
They point out that he revised the
party's platform on the gold standard
question, and say that he has been a
conservative all his life. But how So
they explain the fact that ne voted for
Bryan and free sliver and free riot n
1890 and 1900?

Parfcer voted for the ticket which
stood on that platform. The platform
of 1900 reaffirmed the 1896 deliverance,
and Parker voted the ticket again. He
-was not only opposed to ths Cleveland
doctrine on the money question In 1886
and 1900, but he was against the Cleve-
land practice in sustaining the laws
and the supremacy of the national gov-
ernment in the Debs case. By sup-
porting the ticket In both these can-
vasses Parker showed himself to be
as bad as any memher o( his party.
He was ready to go as far as his party
went in any folly or vice which the
party should adopt. Has Parker
changed since 1D00?

Moreover, Parker, In his address ac-
cepting the Sti Louis nomination,
characterized the' St. Louis platform
as "admirable." although that dellv
erance dodged the money Issue entire-
ly, leaving the platforms om 189G and
1900, which are the latest formal ex
presslons of his party on the financial
Issue, still binding on the party. The
Democrats are committed to free sil-
ver toy the voice of the representatives
of their party in. the latest nation!
assemblage which has said anything
about that issue. In refusing to men-
tion silver In Us convention of 1904 the
Democracy gave its consent to the
utterance of 1900 on that subject.. The
Democrats are still committed to the
45c dollar, and their candidate stands
in with them. If the Democrats
should, by any combination of acci-
dents, carry the country In 1904, they
would be likely to repeal the gold
standard law which the Republicans
passed In March, 1900, and Judge Par-
ker would be decidedly likely to go
with them, as he did In the free silver
canvasses of 1896 and 1900. Parker is
as had aa his party, and the overthrow
of his jarty on November 8, 1904, will
put him out of politics for good.

Bad Smaihup on Rochester Trollty
N u r Pittiford.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 24.—A headou
L-OHIKIUU utii* incurred on the1 Rochester
uud EiiHteru railroad near a gravel
bonk two miles cunt of Plttsford. So
far ns enn be lenined thirty-five peo-
ple wore Injured, but none fatally.

The general passenger agent of Uie
Ilochcster mid Eastern railway makes
the statement that nine passengers
were seriously Uurt. The westbound
ear, wltu o trailer, liud a picnic party
of 110 persons on beard from Cunan-
dutguti, white the cur from Rochester
hull n light load. All the passengers
suffered from shock uud slight bruises
nun cuts. Four of the Injured were
t:ikoM to Ciiinuiilulguii, three to Itoi'hes-
ter uuu two to Pittsford. Stephen
Melchluc, conductor of tile etiBtbound
enr, received, rei'lmps. fatal Injuries.
Dolh motormen saved themselves by
JuiuphiK. Nenrly all of the Injured
were taken nwny nnd returned to their
homes, so that names are practically
Impossible to obtalu. The Rochester
and Eastern cars weigh thirty-five tons
apiece. Both were bndly smashed.

PAYMASTER HELD UP.
Four Bold Bandit* Operating Near Pat'

erion, N. J.
Paterson, N. J., Aug. 24.—Four

masked men held up the paymuster of
the O'Rourke Construction company, fl
Mr. White, on the Illdge rouil, near
Paterson, N. J., and robbed him of
$5,000.

The paymaster, accompanied by two
other men, was on his way to the office
of the comimuy driving in a buggy,
when four uieu, one un American,
masked completely, nnd tnroo Italians,
weurlng bluii goggles, cume out of the
woods. Tile American tlion Bhot the
horse. The robbers covered the three
occupants of tile buggy wltU guns and
got QWfly with the hag of money which
was in the bottom of the buggy.

The paymaster on lite arrival at the
company's oflleo ot Cedar Grove .n
tied Ills employers, Who telephouod the
Paterson police and nearby towns to
be on the lookout for the robbers.
When the laborers at the reservoir
which the company Is building learned
of the holdup they flourished knives
nnd revolvers and swore vengeance on
tlve robbers.

The New York Sun had hopes that
Parker would "say something" at the
time If his notification that would al-
low him Its support. The hopes were
blasted and In the leading editorial
the next morning the Sun said:

"Two things might have happened
to make the choice of 1904 a choice
between Individuals rather than be-
tween parties standing on their respec-
tive records. Neither of the two
things has happened. The first oppor-
tunity was deliberately avoided by the
compromising tricksters, at S t Loul;
The second was deliberately thrown
away at Rosemount yesterday. Bar-
ring Judge Parker's gold telegram of
1804, offsetting in some degree his two
free silver votes for Bryan In 1898 and
1900, and barring a politic anti-second
term pledgo which might have been
made, perhaps, more gracefully In an
Inaugural address after election, noth-
ing has come from Judge Parker's lips
or pen to Indicate that he possesses a
tingle political Idea marking him as a
statesman ol Independent initiative, of
courage superior to the St, Louts
brand, of stature to command and
lead. With the two exceptions noted,
he is an echo ol the convention and
naught beside.

"• • • Inetead of rising above
the platform udge Parker has craw]
ed pretty lgnomlnlously beneath It, In
our reluctantly expressed opinion. He
himself has decreed that the choice of
the Independents shall he one of par-
ties and records and principles, rathe
than of men. As the case Is now made
up, we prefer the Impulsive candidate
of the party of conservatism to the
mildly conservative, temporizing) op
portunlst representative ot tne Bun

THIRTY-FIVE INJURED.

Dover offices of F. C. Learning,
five-Bight Specialist, will be closed
during August. Open Friday, Sep.
tember a and alter aa usual. It will
pay you to wait (or him II you want
correct glasses.

Notice of Tax Sale.
By virtue of a warrant Issued by

the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councllmen of the Town of
Dover, to me .directed and delivered,
1 will expose for sale at vendue on
MONDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEM-

BER 20, 1904,
at my office, No. 13 West Blackwell
street. In the Town of Dover, between
the hours of 12 and 6 o'clock p. m.
to wit, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon,
and Bhall proceed to make the follow-
ing taxes by sale of the lamJs and
real estate: Namely
Anderson, p . G,, f 2.4'

Lot West Munson avenue.
Allen, Wm. T., 20.76

•House and lot, 10 Prospect street
Allen, Wm. T., 11.73
B'mnchard, Hannah, E s t of, 17.29

House arid lot; 261 Clinton street
Bright, Thomas, Eat. ot, 2.4'

Lot Chrystal street.
Cooper, Thomas, . . 2.4'

2 Lots Fourth street
Cole, Jas. J., _ 1.86

Lota Grant street.
Davenport, Chas., 2.47

Lot Sussex street.
Eckhart, Jas. I., Est. of, 13.35
House and lo t 44 Belmont avenue.

Hulbert, Qeo. P., - 8.66
House and lot, 160 Penn avenue.

Johnson, Chas. P., , 2.47
to ts Penn avenue.

Knox, J. U. 9.88
House and lot, 263 Clinton street.

Lamson, Jno.f. . 4.9<
Part of farm which Is In Dover.

Morror, Aurora, 22.28
House and lot, 101 Clinton street

Morror, Aurora, 22.28
House ana lot, E5 "W. Falrvlew avenue.
Morror, Aurora, 17.29
House and lot 61-58 W. Falrvlew aye.
Merrftt, Mrs. Wm. P., 14.11
House and lot, 47 W. Fairview avenue.
McDonald, C. tt, 1«.7«
House and lot, 128 Prospect street.

(Best House.)
Oram, Mrs. Thos., «.7»

IJOU Grant street.
Staaawell, Mrs. W. B., «-«6

House and lot, U German street
Smith, Jno. M., (.1

Lot H!0x200, Mt, Hope avenue.
Westland, Peter 12.1

House and lot, SO Hooey street
Sold taxes having been levied am

assessed upon* the said several abov
described tracts of land and premises
for the year 1802, together with Inter
out upon, each of said several, taxce
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum
from the 20th day of December, 1802,
on which day sa i l taxes were payable,
and also the costs and charges touch-
ing and concerning each of said as-
sessments respectively. .By the sale
ot said lands and auch parts thereof ai
will be sufficient for the nurnoM thi
shortest term for which any person o
personB will agree to take the same
and pay such taxes, Interest.and all
costs, fees, charges and expenses, nucr
term to be for a period of not longei
than thirty yean. ~

A. M. MAC FAL.I+ Collector.

Arrives en Steamship Vaderland

Under aa Assumed Name.

GOES AWAY WITH FRIENDS.

Land, Unoppoisd —Signed Statement
Thinking the American P.cpl. For
Ita lntar.it In Har Cue Givan Out by
Her Attorn.y—In Fairly Good H.alth.

New York, Aug. 2B.-Mr«. Florence
Maybrick, otter an absence of twenty-
tliree yean from tills country, fifteen
of which were spent lu prison, arrived
here on the Red Star line steamship
Vadct'luud. <3hc was booked under the
name of "Mr*. Rose Ingrqunm," and
accompanied by her lawyer, Samuel H.
Uuydeu, and Sirs. Hayden. She ap-
peared to be in good licultu and left
tbe nier on Sir. Hoyden's m m She
went to a hotel for n few days nnd
then will go to tbe home of friends In
tile Cntfikills. These friends met her
at the pier.

!rs. Mnybrlck, contrary to rumor,
boarded tbe sblp at Antwerp. Bile wns
known on board generally a> Mrs. In-
;n\hum, although Bbe was Introduced

to some as Mrs. Maybrick. Sue avoid-
ed the cabin except on one or two oc-
casions at mealtime. Her attorney,
upon landing, gave out the following
statement, Hlgned h? Uva- Mnybrlck:

I regret that the atate of my health aa
well fla bualneas reaaoha prevent my talk-
Ing to my friends of the American. preaa
at this time aa I should like. To them and
to my fellow country men and woman I
am deeply Indebted for their effort In my
behalf, and I take this meana for expresa-
Ing my everlasting gratitude as well aa
words can And alao to thank them for
their congratulatlcna on my release,
which I regret I have not been able per-
lonally to acknowledge, :

As my mother was not able to accom-
pany me, I cum over under the protect
tlon of Mr. Hayden of Hayden & Yarrell,
roy attorney, and hta wife.

I am aasured by my English phyelclan
ana by Dr. vmn»r of Washington, » . C
who prescribed for me during the voyage,
that quiet and mental rest will In tlma re.
store my health.

It la on the Advice of my counsel and my
physician that 1 have traveled Incognito.
I cannot express tne feellncs of deep joy
and thankfulness wllfl which I return to
my native land. At the earliest: oppor-
tunity I shall vlalt my birthplace, Mobile,
Ala., and also Norfolk, Va., my home dur-
ing my married life.

I now believe, aa I have alwaya, that
God will In WB own time right the great
wrong.that I have suffered.

Mr. Hayden acknowledged that Mrs.
Maybrlck was about to proceed In ber
suit for lands in Virginia and other
states wblcli are sold to be valuable,
but declined to refer to tlio answer to
tbe suit In which It is alleged tbnt
Mrs. Mnybrlck lias no claim to tbe
property, nnd that the bringing ot tbe
suit was n trick to hasten tbe woman's
release, l lr. Hayden said::.

Attorney's Statement. * •
"On belinlf of Mrs. Maybrick, her

mother, and her counsel and friends, I
wish (or tier to express generally and
ipeciflcally Her gratitude for tbe efforts

which have been made In ber behalf.
Mns. Maybrlck left Trnro In Cornwall
on July 20, nnd through the courtesy
and tbe assistance of the English gov-
ernment ana* tbe ;*0nlteu States she was
enabled to reach: ber home in Rouen
without annoyance. On Aug. 11 Mrs.
Maybrick left Rouen. She went to
Paris, and from there to Brussels and
thence to Antwerp, where she took pas-
sage on the Varterlnnd for New York,-
which sailed on Aug. 13. I myself
booked her under the name of 'Miss
Rose Ingraham," though it appears on
the passenger list as 'lira."" Ingraham
Is the name of ber uncle, the Bev. John
P. Ingraham of. the First Presbyterian
Church at St, Louis.

"Mrs. Maybrlck went on board at
Antwerp, and until tbe last (ew days
there were) but a small number of those
on board who knew her aa Mrs. May-
brlck. I m»d« the captain of the steam-
iblp aware of tbe situation, and'be.

did his best to insure her having: rest
and secrecy."

The attorney tola at length or his ef-
forts to shield Mrs. Maybrlck from
throngs of reporters In her brief travels
In Europe and,of the annoyances to
which the party had'been put
Government Offlolals Facilitate Lsndlng

Tbe Immigration authorities made no
attempt to question Mrs. Maybrick,
and tbe customs officers did all In their
power to oipedltetho taking of. bar
declaration and the passing of ber bag-
gage. . Deputy Surveyor Bishop had;
met the ship down the bay and took
charge of things,: and a special inspect-
or was detailed to examine ber bag;'
gage in her ita.ts.room, The departure
of tbe party from . the ship proved
somewhat of an 'ordeal, owing to a
large crowd of U« curious, and It took
the strenuou effort* of two detective
•trgeantl to get It to : tt» carriages.

Mr. Harden wa« asktd about the
truth of a report that Mrs. Maybrick
was threatened with bllndnasa.

"No," fee aaid, "thsre la no truth In,
the story. Mr*. Maybrlck is not hi any
way threatened -with blindness. Her
eyes nr« not strong and good, from'
shortsightedness and her confinement.
Una bos teen troubled a little with her
eyesight since her release."

A physician who came over on the
Vnderlnnd nnd during the voyage treat-
ed Mrs. Maybrlck professionally said:

"Mrs. Maybrlck consulted mi the
second day ntter we left port Slip said
that she mpsriencad great difficulty
In reading, evsn with the glasses pro-
scribed lor her by oculists whom she
consulted abroad, Ths report that she
Is In any flnnger of blindness la non-
tense. Her eyes a n -wenksneu by long"
conunanient and by reading with in-
sufficient lie lit In met, Usr eye trou-
ble i» 1 •; <>!• " i • t ot h«r took*
duv. n ;.ii ; :.t i « t J I.

THE ̂ GEO. RICHARDS CO ~

120
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SCHOOL SHOES
Will sooi be needed and we are ready with
an entire new stock of the dependable kind.

pairs Child's Box Calf Tipped Spring Heel, button and lace, sizes 5 to 8, 89C pair,
pairs Child's Box Calf Tipped Spring Heel Shoes, in button and lace, sues 8 # to

11, 98C pair-
ISO pairs Child's D;amond Calf Tipped Low Heel Shoes, button and lace, sizes 8>£ to

u}4, $1.15 pair ,
150 pairs Misses' Box Cilf Tipped Low Heel Shoes, in button and lace, sizes I i j4 to

2. $1.16 pair. .
150 pairs Misses' Diamond Call Tipped Shoes, low heels, in button and lace, sizes n %

to ?, $1.35 pair.
120 pairs Girls' Large Size Low Heel Lace Shoes, strong but stylish, sizes 1% to 4%,

$ i. 59 pair.

Shoes for the Little Boys
\^~—— AND BIG BOYS TOO. ^— \

200 pairs "Little Men's " Kangaroo calf " Can't Rip'" low heel lace shoes, sizes 8 # to
13^- $1.00 pair.

150 pairs "Little Men's " Box Calf tipped low heel lace shoes; they look wetland
wear well, sizes S 1-2 to 13 1-2, $1,35 pair.

150 pairs Youth's satin calf tipped lace shoes, very dressy but serviceable, sizes' 13 1-2
to 2, $1.35 pair.

150 pairs Boys' satin calf tipped lace shoes, very stylish and serviceable, sizes 3.1-2 to
5 1-2. $1.50 pair.

120 pairs Boys' A calf lace shoes, good, strong,serviceable shoes, sizes 11 to 5, 98C pr.

\

BLACK DRESS GOODS
At Reduced Prices.

Black Figured Mohairs, were 50c, now 39e yd.

Black Figured MohftirB, were 65o, cow 45o J'J

Black Figured Mohairs, were 75c, now 50c yd.

Black Figured Novelty Drees Goods, were 36c,

now 19o yd.

Black Novelty Dress Goods, were 75o yd, now

52oyd.
Bltok Fancy Dress Goods, were 29c yd,now 19c.

Navy Etamine, was 50o yd, now 4 0 c yd.

FRUIT JARS.
MASON'S PORCELAIN

TOP FRUIT JARS.

Pints, 43c doz.
Quarts, 45c doz.
Half Gallons, 68c doz.
Jar Tops, 28c doz.

Also Jelly Glasses, all sizes, and a full

line of Granite Preserving Hetties.

m 3 GEO. RICHARDS O&

ONE WEbK MORE. WE'LL SOON SEE THE END OF

Lehman's Great August Sale.
We regret to deprive you of the pleasure of buying goods at cost prices, still this thing can't

go on forever. We'll hare to shout " Halt I " Bometime, and we give you fair warning. On1 Wed-
nesday evening, August 81st, as the clock'strikeB eight, we bid farewell to the August Sale and the
moat BuooesBful gale in the history of the stores will be brought'to a close, Buy for your future
needs. Never mind ii you do have to invest a little caBh. The savings bank will only pay you
three per cent , while the money you spend here means twenty-five to fifty per cent, when you Cjure
on the saving on our extra low prices.

It's an Injustice to Yourself When You Let Chances Like These Slip By.

A Clean Saving of

Mon-y and Stamps on

Soaps.
Fairy Soap, a cake. . . . . . . . . .3Hc
Fels Naphtha Soap, a bar. .'...4c

I 4 bats Ozone Soap; 15c
4 bum Babbitt's Soap. . . . . . . . 15c.
15 stamps with 6 bars Imperial

Borax Soap. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c
10 stamps with -5 bars Ivory.

Soap '. .25c
15 stamps with j bars Glycerine

Tar Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a j c
[ Sapolio, a cake . . , , . . . 6c

Bon Ami, a cake 7c
Gold Dust, large pkg.... . . . . .15c
Celluloid Slarch, a pkg 8c
Elastic Starch, a pkg 9c
10 stamps with a 3-lb package

of S t a rch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

Here are Choice Pickings from

the 893,000 Different Cereals In

the Market.

5 sumps with a package Fudge, 12c
Force, a package , . 1 ic
Cream of Wheat, package..... 12tfe
Flaked Rice, package 12c
Malto Rice, package 12c
Hominy, pearl or granulated, 10

stamps with a package 19c
H. O, package i2# c

Malt Breakfast Food, pkg n)£c
ro stamps with pkg Rolled Oats, 10c
Peltijohn, pkg 1 ,%c

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit
'package... . . . . . 9 ^ c

Triscuit, package gc
• Wheatena, package I2#c
Wheatlet, package 1 iftc
Zest, package , j # c

Quaker OaU, 3 packages a j c

Germea, package 13c

Condensed Milk at Con-

densed Prices-A Tia Cow

Always at Your Service.
5 stamps with can OurOwn Milk.ioc.
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk. .I2JJC
3 cans Jersey Milk 25c

5 stamps with Mennen's Talcum;
J'owder, pkg ,..140

Jell-O.pkg , . . 7 c

Dried Lima Beans, quart 11c
Rest Easy Cooking Beans, quart , 9c
Cooper's Gelatine, pkg 5c
Waller Baker's Cocoa, c a n . . . . . . 1 8 c :
Walter Baker's Chocolate, pkg., 15c
12 Adamantine Candles y..o.s
Marshall's Scotch Kippered Her-

ring, can , ; .1 j
Blue Label or Snidec'a Catsup,

bottle \<j

W H A T D O Y O U T H I N K O F T H t S E P R I C E S ?

Breast of Lamb

8c Ib.
while they last.

Extra choice

Pot Roast

8ctol6db.

Breast of Veal

pound

12C

Shoulder

Lamb Chops

12tfC Ib.

Fresh

Plate Beef

5c Ib.

Chuck Steaks

10 cents
pound.

Fresh Brisket

'" Baef

4C Ib.

Bound

Steaks

Prime

Rib Roast

. 2 to 16C.

Sirloin

Bteaki

i sc Ib.

MEAT PRICES FOR FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

L. LEHMAN & CO,
II W, BIACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. Telephone 21-b.
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WIFE LEFT WITH OLD LOVER.

Husband does Cunning far Them /n Paler-

son Hotel---Parties From Franklin.
A man walked Into one of the prin-

cipal hotoli In Market Btreet yester-
day afternoon, and grabbed the refls-
ter. He wanted to know who waa In
the hotel and he waa bound to have
the nameBi Nobocy prevented him
from looking over the leaves, and he

'-acrutlnlssed them carefully. Then he
fcegan to ask auestiom, and he waa
pretty loud about it. and the clerk be-
hind the deelc shut down a little on
him.

"Plila la the couple I am after," lie
.chouted and he pulled out a gun as big
as a haitohet. "I want them, where
are they? Show them to me. I am
otter them."

The clerk almost dropped behind
the desk, and when he wna sensible
again he looked at the register and
found the names the'man pointed to.
They were on tho book thus—Mlchafll
Ellermla and wife, Franklin Furnace,
N. 3.

lite man was halt crazed and stamp-
ed about the place, making all sorts
oftthreats, and promising to blow the
top bit the head of Michael IJllermla.
And.to wreck the house generally un-
less the couple should be produced at
once. When he was a bit appeased
tie'told hit story. He said he came
from Flalnfleld, N. X, and had Been

''marrled> only abo'ut a month to one
of the prettiest girls In the neighbor-
hood, who Vas a native of Franklin
Furnace. Two weeks after his wed-
ding a man, who proved to be an old
acquaintance of his wife, came along

< from the ' Furnace to Plalnneld, and
from that day there was no peace In
tils household. ,

ThlB Michael, EUermla. waa the man
»nd it would appear he had courted
the girl w-hen~ ahe wai In Franklin
jrurnace. Anyhow they both dleap-
ireared last Saturday, and he had been
on'their trail ever since.

When he mail telling Ms slory ana
stomping around with gun In hand,
the couple upstairs had been notified
hy some one, and the door between
the clerk's ofllce and the main en-
trance was closed and locked. It did
Tiot take the elopers, U they were euch,
very long to clear their way to a trol-
ley car and disappearing ( down thi

. line. Then the\angry husband was
,' &9vised they had been gone since early

'morning,, end he put Ills gun In 111
-'fca'ck pocket ftno wentraway.—Pater

:so'rfNcws.J ' . ,*, ,
-C " ' _

,-_ i,/> - The] Boat Place
-U> |>W good Wbimy.'wtait*" will prove to I
an raprewnledi li at the Dover Wise and
1,'nuor Store. 18 H S a w * itrast, Dover

PERSONALS
/ Mn Hurd, of Randolph avenue, b visltini

at Long'Branch
w Newton Ely made a business trli
^ to New York yesterday.

HUB Jennie Nixon Is with her aunt, Mrs.
Charles INxon, at Morrlstoira.

~Mlss Bthel Willis Is entertalnlm
Mils Clara. Knnpp, of Oxford

Mrs. William E. Caunen, of Buccatunna,
In visiting relative! In town this week

The Misses O'Ewfe are visiting their
parenbi, Mr and Mrs. John O'Keefe.

HU> Agues Magutre, oC New York city,
spending n weak with her parents i t Marys-

• vine.'
EdwarU Kyle's vacation of two weeks

Is over and he Is back at" his work
; again.

Mrs. 1. E. Btroud, ot CnrynUl street,
as guests Mrs. W. C. Hunn and son of But
Orange.

' , Jfrs. John Dosring, of Boseville, bts been
.' Ul th? put are weeks-from nervous pros
I trstlon.

Mrs.,C h Drake and son Harry, and Mi
' 8. D Reed and niece, of Newton, haro boo:

visiting with relatival.
C. a. Buddlngton and brother Columbui

spent, part of lost week visiting relatives
New York and New Haven. "

Mr«. May Conlan, of Blnohman avenue,
will leave to morrow for Long Branch where

- sh'e will be Hie guest of Mrs." Harry Herso
- Miss Olive Sands Is enjoying a ton
day vacation from her duties as sten
ographer and bookkeeper for V. B
Hummer.

Mrs. George W, Chadeayne, of Os
sinning. K. T., Is visiting at the non*
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. "
Brotherton.

Hlsm' Lenis O U T sod Mamie Sodon,
Fatonoo, and MiasHettta Crampton, ot Sum
nit, are vudtlng Hbs Mary Carr, of Wi
Elaokwill street • •

Frank V. Apgar, who returned with his
aunt, Mrs. P. P. Apgar, to her home at Galla-
tin, Tenn., left thsre a few days ago and l
now In Mobile, Ala.

F. C. Learning, the eye-slgHt ape
clallst, will return from his vacatlo
and be at his ofllce In Dover next
Friday, September 3.

Master Leon Flint, of Newark, has
.turned honu'atter'a three weeW.vUlt wi
his uncle, Harry^ Buddington, and grand-
father, C O. Bnddington, at tbe home
mother Young, 33 Santor^street, Dover.

Local ticket agent Hunt, ot t
'Lackawannn, and wife, returned from
their -western trip on Wednesda
and report having had a delightful
time and only ono real hot day's tra

el ing. The route laid out at the star
was mainly followed.

FS CONSCIENCE TROUBLED HIM

Ian IVAo Has Become Converted Walls to

Serve H i ! Sentence.
The following communication, adr

Iresned to "City Hall care of mayor,
Jover, New Jersey," was received on

ednesday morning from Chicago. It
hews that there is always some good

everyone and will come out If tbe
Ight lever Is used:

Chicago, 111., August i l , 1904.
Bear Sir: Some years ago I was on

lie traanp from Buffalo, N. T., to New
ork city. I went aver the D. I/. & W.
tallroad and when I got near Dover
got In a bad crowd of men and went
lto Dover. I was with a fellow who

begging money on the street. I
ot arrested and Put In the lockup,
'hat night I was taken to the D. V. &

Railroad. I was told I was going
the penitentiary for three months
six months, I ain't sure how muoli

!me. When we got to the.ID. L. &. W.
tatlon I was standing there thero
line a freight train but it did not
:op. Theru was a man there he told
ic to make her but don't get hurt. I
uld not make her so I ran alongside

the train. I got out of town. I
Ippt In a box car the rest of that
Ight. I wnlked all the v>&y to New
ork city. On the 17th of May, Sun-

lay, p, m., 1908,'Chicago. 111.,, Clinton
.nd Madison streets, I raised my hand

r prayers. I got saved, praise God.
am saved by the power of God

;hrough Jesus Christ/- glory to * His
achlens name. His power la wonder-

u1. I am led 1>y the spirit of God to
lonfess. If I was sentenced to any
lme I am willing to serve It out! look
iver the books. It may be some seven
rears ago or more or less, I can't re-
udl the year; but I Know what time

the year It was. I am glad; when
ow get real salvation you will con-

rees. all your wrongs, glory to Jesus,
ay-have madft romo mistakes'but

Forgive me, In Romans 13 chapter
md the 8 verse It says: "Owe no man
inythlng but to love one another for
le that loveth hath fulfllled the law.1

think It was. a case of drilling me
tut of town. Please write to me If
r6\l can find anything against me for
•egging., God bless you and saveyou.

EDWARD ZBITZ,
Ait So State St.,

Chicago, 111.

RUFUS1JOSEPH OF SUCCASUNNA

Champions VOIMIO Lady to tbe Dlscomhrtiue

of a Master,
A dapper young m&n, whose name

has not been ascertained, alighted at
the East Orange station Saturday af-
ternoon from a train bound toward
Dover. He held In his hand a ticket
which certified be had paid passage
between Newark and Morrlstown. Ap-
parently he did not want to go to
Morrlstown on that train. He did not
look happy, and he scowled darkly at
the .rear end brakem&n ELS the train
moved out of trie station. He also
gritted his teeth, but the brakeman,
on his part, laughea Heartily. It'was
all because Rufus Joseph, of Succa-
sunna, naa "kem daown f m th' kentry
to take a look abaout taown In New-
ark." He was going home In the af-
ternoon on the same train the dis-
gruntled one had boarded.

Now Rufufl Is broad of shoulder and
thick of .arm and leg. He linn a good
Yankee jaw and a kindly disposition,
which Is a good combination until one
vexes It. On the*~Btatlon platform in
newark Rufus had cast his benevo-

mt eye around and the same old gen-
ial smile flitted over his face when he

w a slip of a girl, perhaps 17 years
Id, bidding her old mother farewell.
be girl carried a valise and a bunch

A COUPLE OF SURPRISE PASTIES.
Mr. and Mrs. Olhe Teaser gave a

urprlae blrthaay party on Monday
evening, the 22nd, In honor of Mr.
Joseph A. SttteB, at tlteir home at 17
Bergen street. The evening was pass-
ed In recitations *by Mr. Oliver Mea-
ger, Mrs. Julia Ford and daughter,
Maggie, nn3 Mlas IjOtfkwood. Mr.
James Swayze gave selections on the
phonograph, and Mrs. Noah Thomas
sang aeveral pleaBlng solos. Playing
games were then In order. Those pres-
mt from Dover were Mr Buchanan

and friend, Mr. S. Thornhll), Mr. Shu-
mlns, Mr. Wllemr and Raymond Cum-
mins, Mr. Wllmer ana lUjmond Cum-
Mies Katie. James, Minnie and Wil-
lie Swayze, Mrs. Julia Ford an
daughter, Maggie, Mr. and Mrs, Will-
ever and son, Mr. John Stage, Mr>.
Emma Chamberlain ami two daugh-
ters, Flossie and Minnie, Miss Cecilia
Duckworth, Mr. and Mrs O'Brien and
daughters, Josle and May, John, Allle
and Thomas, and Nora Teager, Mlas
Sarah Stage, of Newark, and Mrs.
Noah Thrnnfts and daughters, Flor-
ence and Nellie, of Drakestown, N. J.

iMra. FranK Cummins, ol-Richards
avenue, was given a surprise last
Tuesday evening. The affair
planned to give Mrs. Cummins a fare-
well Godsend and leave pleasant re-
membrances of her friends In Dover
while living In her future home in
Hartford, Conn.

DARWC MSSMLT Kl HEKOHG.
A daring assault ana proHanly rob-

bery took place' about :on the county
line, between Netcoug and'; Stanltopi
Tuesday evening, Frank Bondermai
and Stewart Santord wero. on':.tlip'
way to Netcong from Stanhope, an
when passing the brick house knowi
as the Clark place they were over-
taken by two Italians who, without
any warning, attacked Bonderman. He
ran, but wtis overtaken Just over tbe
bridge in Netcong and knocked down,
both the Italians attacking him with
the butts of revolvers wWdn they csr-
rled. Before he, -was seriously Injur-
ed Sanford came up, but waa con-
fronted by two revolvers. Others be-
ing attracted by the noise the Ital-
ians ran away toward Jenny T-,ini
street, where they board. One was
recognized 'as a furnace enrployi
known ss "Muldoon," and a warrai
was Issued the next morning, but be
evaded tho officers and escaped, from
town, as old alBO his companion. Bon-
dermore missed his Wntch after the
scrimmage, but whether roWiery was
the motive for the assault or not
not known.

List ot liGttors truca-Hed fox nt tli
Dover post Ofllflo.

DOVER, N. .1., Aug. HI. 1IW4
Adams, Miss Msggle I^bl»nca,Mlss Cosol
DoxM7 Noonan,T.

To school •again September 6th.

Decker, Mlsa Evolyn Picloslamw, B.
Oarris, MIBS Carrie Paddock. Miss Ireoo
Gorlon*. Miss Bodle Read, Alfred
Grand Business TVowl, C. D.
Hired, Jobn Zeok, Mr.

0. 0. BaoatAX, P. M.

THE TAX DUPLICATE

Presented to Council By Assessor Vreetond

and tcctpted.

A special meeting of the Council was
held lost Monday evening to examine
the tax duplicate of Assessor Jacob J.
Vreelond.

There were present Mayor Searing,
Recorder Birch, Aldermen Sturtevant
and Baker and Councilmen Condlct
and Sektberg. The minutes of the
previous meeting were read and ap-
proved.

A communication from Chief Hath-
away, asking permission to allow
Steamer Company No. 1 to take their
engine to Morrlstown on September
2B, was read and, on motion, granted.

The clerk read the resolution call-
ing for the amount ot money (120,000)
to be raised for taxation.

The Council then received from Mr.
Vrecland his tax duplicate and ap-
plied themselves to the work of the
evening. After an exhaustive exami-
nation It w a B accepted and returned
to the assessor.

The mflyor suggested that In future
the assessor take the assessment by
Htroets and so Index them. Then It
would be much easier to verify the
work, as well as for the assessor.

The assessor said there were some
lots for whom no owner could be

| A $5 BOY'S SUIT
When you get right down to the foots we hare got the Z
BEST $5 BOYS' SUIT ON EARTH. We know it and Z
we want you to know it. Five DoUara ia a popular price Z
for a boy's suit in sizes from 8 to 15 yearn, and we ate Z
bound to have the best for the money, dome to us and Z

Z ask for our ~

1 Boys' $5.00 Special
and you'll see the best suit /or Fire Dollars your eyes Z
ever beheld. We guarantee this suit and we had it %
built to guarantee. Z
If you want a big Five Dollars worth of Boy's Suit, give I
this suit a trial. Handsome fabrics and late out.

= School Hats and Caps
Wo are showing the best assortment in town, All the ;
novelties of the season are.here and they are many,

j Pierson & Co.,
: Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J*

f flowers, was unsophisticated and j founj and suggested an assessor's map
ooked as If she was going up the be mode ot the town. The mayor
ibuntry to see her grandma. Rufus | thought such a map would he a very
oseph said mentally the girl was en-
Irely too young to travel alone, and
owed lie would keep hla eye on her.
?he train rolled in and mother and
laughter bid each other a tearful farc-
rell. TUe girl got aboard. So did
ufua end the dapper young man.

took a eeat at the rear of the
ar and the «lrl one about the center,
id the young .man, observing all this,

vn.lk.ed up to the seat the girl had
:nken and asked her If it waa engaged.
She replied politely It was r.ot, TMio
upper young man sftt down beside

ami at ouue opened a "aplu-flre
conversation. The pirl answered once

twice In evident bewilderment, and
hen turning, looked out of the win-
low. This did not phase the confident
fellow In the least, ana he continued
LO talk. A.t Rcsevllle the girl arose
rid said: "I think I will sit on the
ther side of the car." v

"I think It la better over there/1 said
Lhe stranger, "let's go there."

Hufug had been taking it all In. and
when the girl looked helplessly abound
he unhooked hla six feet two Inches
of majesty and awkwardness and
strode down the car. ,

, better go up front," said h
dispassionately to lhe young: fellow.

"A-h-h run away little focty and don't
be so fresh," retorted the stranger.

R-ufue amilea faintly, and laying a
large hand on the shoulder of the
youth Bald:

"You grit up In ther front car right
away, quick." The passengers don't
know exactly how It happened, but
somehow or other the young;
seemed to Wee up In the air and float
Into the next car by the cellar.

"You set where yer are, 81s, and yer
won't be bothered no more," said Ru-
fiis. As far as the passenger coach
was concerned the affair ended there.
But Rufus was not through. l i e went
Into the smoking car where the stran-
ger had vone.

"Gentlemen," said Hufus, raising his
voice until It reverberated above the
noise of the' car, "I wish to direct your
attention to this here thing in the
aeot." (He emphasized thing.) "It's
a masher, if you ain't neve..* seen one
before. He was Jest drove from a rear
car for annojlng a young girl who
didn't have no one to 'tend to her,
He's goln' ter stay up here naow an
be good/' Everybody looked around
at the cowed youth.

East Orange, next stop for this
train wltl be Brick Church/* aald the
brakeman.

The "masher" looked around, anw
that no Interference would be offered
and then bolted through the door find
onto the station platform, midst de
rlflive laughter from the passengers.

"I don't go looking for trouble," sale
Buf us Joseph, "but there air sometime
yer jest can't let It go by and hev eny
a elf-respect Any man as has eny si1

ters knows hoaw I (eel."—New York
Press.

expensive affair and there the matter
rested.

Brooklyn, N.Y., August 26, 1904.
Iron Era:

John Hocking, of Dover, on his way
to hospital here, dropped dead In Man-
hattan, B. SHERMAN.

CHURCH NOTES.

Bodily Fa in
loses Its terror'it you've a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Bclectrlc Oil in the home. Instant
relief in cases of burns, cute, sprains, accl
dents of any sort.

The Blohardson &: Boyhton plani
will be Increased by a new addltlor
40x125 feet. Work has already bee
commenced.

The Union Land Anoolatloa bai moved ita
oflicea from tfae Bak«r building to tho reel
denco of WUlUm T. Btssell, 00 Mcrrls stroet

The ironmoulderfl had quite a larg
crowd at their picnic of Saturday, not'
withstanding the rainy weather,

Thomas Baker ia making, some re
pairs to hla building, on; Blaokwel
street occupied by I, C. iloyer.

Dover will have the next session oi
the Slute Camp of the Patriotic o
Sons of America.

**I n«rt a Rtinntna*.
itching eora on my leg. Suitored torturci,
Doan'a Olntmeut took awa l d
itching instantly and quickly- effected per
manent cure."
Qroon. O.

C. M7, I.snbftrt,. Bowlln

v ^ i ' 1 V

Memorial Presbyterian Church.
Dr Halloway will preach ia the Hemorial

Pi-eebytcrlaa Cburcb on Bunay at 11 A. m.
Topic, "'me manlier orourcommunications/

TO TUB aOMORSOATION,
Tbe official boards of the "church deem It
ipedieub to make tbe following statement to

tbe congregation: On April 25 tbe cburcb
waft entered and plates and cups of the old
oommuaion set taken. On May flth tbe
church was again entered and 810 Individual

u)ta of the new comniuaiou set, tbe gift of
Rolirader, were taken—the tankard, 14

cups and the trayii holding the cups ware uol
Men. After fihe second robbery a reward ol

t50 was offered by us for the recovery ol
tbe articles stolen and evidence to convict
the thief, A detective .was employed ant
after two weeks work reported that he eooJ
find no evidence to connect any one with the
robbery, We bave been unsuccessful in find-
Ing any trace of the property.' In view o
these facts It Was decided that it was unwise
to wait any longer, and tbs congregation ha
Iteen asked to furnish the means to supply thi
cups which aro missing. The caps were pti
chased at Heed & Bartons, New York city
at a cost of $72. Bread plates were pro
cured at co&t of 9LV The «atlr« cost, includ-
ing expressage, was fS7,45, Of this aroouni
$(W have been coutributod.

J •. ( W. W. HAUX>WAT,
Committee -' I. W, CONDICT,

{T. E. STUBIXVA^T,
H. Peroy Sbearmaa, of Hackensack, wil

preacli tu the Wharton % B. Church o
Sunday morning. Mr. BhDarman, who was
formerly a local preaohar in England, fa
atudcui at the Ceotenary Collegiate Institute
at Hackettetown In the evening Rev. M
Miabael, pastor of tbe Teabo M. E,. Church,
will preach. \ ..'

First Baptist Church. V
At 10 30 a. m. next Sunday Faato:

Barle will speak on the subject:; "Im-
pelled to Service; OP. Sent as; Chris:
was Sent." Bible school at 2:80 p.
Subject M 7:30 p. m. "Heavenly Horn*

Toung People's meeting, 7:4
p. n C Tuesday. Service of prayer ani
pralip, Thursday evening.;. ;,

The laet of the Union Open Air Qofl
pel services will be held on the Ia
of the FlTSt M. B. Church next Sun-
day, at 4 P. m. Mr. P. H. MartJn wll
be the leader and the subject will be
"Cornel Come! Come!" .

Dover is to have a series of tenl
meetings. The tent will be located ai
the rear of the Index office and th<
services will be In charge of the pas
tors of the local churches; Dr. Rich
ardson will open the meetings Satu
day evening, September 3rd, and D
Holloway will preach the formal open<
ing sermon Sunday ; afternoon at
p. m.. on the 4th. ;

Orace M. F. Church.
Tho Rev. TV. H, McCormidr nill) iv-jrh

Grace M. E. Church next Sunday at lc:30
J. Howard Hulanrt will preacl) nt

p. m - Sunday school at 2;!f) p. nil Cj
Sunday morulng at 9:30 and Tuesday
ing at 7.45 Weekly prayer KrvireTh ir s I
evening atT:45 o'clock

STAHHOPE BLAZE.
Geeorge Best's house on Kingstre

Stanhope,- was entirely destroyed '
flre early Thursday morning. The oc
cupants of the house ware all aslee
when about 2 o'clock one was awak-
ened by smoke and discovered tttatt
kitchen, woodwork bad caught flre nei
the stove. An alarm was given and
a .few minutes several hundred pec
pie were on the scene, • but owing
the lack ol a water supply and at
means of, fighting fire, nothing coul
be done except to save a part of tli
furniture. A bucket brigade did
cellent work, however, In Bavifig t
adjoining houses. The loss on t
house and furniture waa about $1,60
and the total Insurance |8QQ,

An Italian woman In Stanhope go.'
birth to triplets Sunday.

REFRIGERATORS, IDE CREAM FREEZERS,

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS,
SUMMER HORSE CLOTHING.

LAWN MOWERS, SEEDS OP ALL KINDS,

PLANET Jr. GARDEN TOOLS,

CULTIVATORS, SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS

EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS,

EXPRESS WAQONS, VELOCIPEDES, Croquet.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.

S. H. Berry Hardware Company
Telephone call 78b. DOVER, IN. J.

i ' . i I* >I(i r # , i r , . r i* ,t t* ** t \ . i i* *t v ft t* .1 t* .t v.t r .t r . i tm •* * #
t . f r . - /

A CASE...
Ot Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhea, Summer Com-
plaint, aBdSlclusMot the Btomach can be quickly curedby....

"Rexall Blackberry Cordial"
IN A BHOKT TIMB.

This {• also a touts and stimulant medicine wllch aids digestion
and supports and exhausted system.
It la guaranteed to glfe aatWaotion and If It does not, we will re-
fund your money. . *J*

SOLD ONLY AT

Killgore & White's^
! •?••! ''.•! '*.'! •*>! '".•.' '".•.' '".'.' ''.'.' '".".'''.'.' '".•-' ''.".' '"•'.' '".•.' ''.*'.'•? ''••! '"•"

NECKWEAR ELEGANCE
See our window—not gorgeous, but beautiful, elegant*
Fashion's best in the best of fashion. The absolutely
correct--"good form" in every shape and coloring.
Not "loud " but the Neckwear for gentlemen, rich and
stylish.

NECKWEAR
is the surest index to a man's taste. - Ours have been
selected with special reference to what a well dressed
gentleman should wear. Call and feast your eyes upon,
our elegant line.

C. N. POLASKT
II E. BLAOKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J-

We giye Green or Red Trading Stamps.



Che Major

Tho Major muncliL'd liis Liny mm
meditated. The Girl Imil given him 01
apple that looming, reaching It up to
bhu dulutlly as lie stood .near the ter-
race.

Tile Major hnd taken the apple care-
fully from the Girl's soft bund. He
had blluked a slow "Thnnk you" with
his great klud eyes. Theu at Dick's
command be bnd trotted gravely away

Next to Dick, JInJor loved tbe Girl
Bometlmcs be grew Impatient even
with Dick. Now wan oue of tbe times.
Tbe rich flavor of that lute l-UBset still
lingered In bis mouth. He wondered
—the Major—if tbe Girl herself nevei
grew linputlent with Dick.

Of course tbe Girl loved Dick. One
couldn't help thnt, even if oue did
grow lnigmtlent sometimes and want
to be off on,a stiff trot •when oue -was
told to wulk. Hut did Dick love the
Girl? Or was It Geraldluc?

He went to Beii Gernldino nearly
every week, und nliuost never to see
tbe Girl. But time wus, not so long
ago, when they—Dick nnd tbo Major-
bad waited before the Girl's door near-
ly every day.

To be sure, they always bad waited.
And Bometluies, tLe Major remember-
ed now vdtb a elgh, he had grown reB-
tive and Impatient with tbe long delay.

But In time the Girl had always come
—well wortb waiting for. And before
•be stepped luto the carriage she bud
always stroked bis nose and fed bun
a lump of. sugar or told him admiringly
wbat a fine torso be was.

Geraldlne never noticed him at all,
except to scream when bo jumped at
an automobile. Tbe Major didn't ap-
prove of Gcruldlne, although, perhaps,
•be was prettier than tbe Girl. But
Dick evidently did approve of her.

Tbe Major cbewed away on his crisp
"hay and meditated. Sometimes be felt
tbat be must do something desperate,
something tbat would open Dick's eyes
to tbe superiority of the Girl.

Tho Major meditated a long time
over his liay before Dick came to bar-
ness him. The Major saw, with joy,
that it was the single carriage which
was drawn out, not tbe surrey. That
only two people Bhould ride together
In tbe sume carriage at the same time
waB oue of tbe Major's pet theories.

Dick whistled all through the har-
nessing. Tbe Major didn't know one
tune from nnotlier, hut bo did know
thnt when Dick whistled he wns In
good humor. So he, the Major, pranced
a little as he had always douu wheu
ho was young, to show thnt ho, too,
Wns light beartod.

The Major crossed t ie bridge with
ft Blow, steady trot, Increased his pace
tip tbe long bill, dashed determinedly
by tbe turn which led to Geraldlne's
and, bis head held Well, drew up be-
fore the Girl's house.

, "Whoa be looked around at his mas-
ter Dick did not Been) ill plcnsed. He
aeemed surprised, but that may have
keen because the Girl was ready and
.waiting.

She came down tho walk. Sim wow
a blue shirt waist and her prettiest bat.
In ber slender, ungloved band was a
great lump of sugar.

"It's for you, etr," sue said, reach-
Ing up tbe crisp lump to Major. Then
•be stood on tiptoe and patted his nose.

"Good Major, good old Major," she
•aid softly to him. "I believe," she
added to Dick as bo helped her luto
the carriage, "that the Major under-
stands me thoroughly."

"Lucky Major," said Sick as lie took
the lines. "I wish I had horse Bonee."

The Girl laughed. Major would so
• mile over sandy roads to hear ber
laugh. Now be started oS at his best
gait He soon found .that they wen
going out Into tbe country. Of that
.the Mojor approved fully.

Dick and tbe Girl conversed read-
Sly enough on various subjects—tbe
nreather, the roadB, tbe outlook for R
food hay crop. Interesting as tola
ll»st topic usually was to Major, be
lelt vaguely dissatisfied now. Why
couldn't tbat stupid Dick «ay some-
thing which would bring back to the
Girl's voice tbe tone she bad used

rtrhen she laid "good old Major?" One
Hiad only to look at her, tbe Major
knew. 'Twas easy enough.
* Major sniffed and trotted on. Well
lie knew tbe road—every Inch of It
I t led, up hill and down, past gay lit-
tle brooks,.between fields bright with
cowslips, and orchards white with tbe

.snow of cherry blooms, to tbe pine
jnrove on the bank of tbo river wltere

*<tbe arbutus grew.
, The wtafl wae 80ft and sweet with
the kisses It bad stolen from the vio-
lets. Hosts of dainty bluets raised
their pretty parasols In tho duat of the

. wayside. The world was very fair
and In Its May.

Tbe Major wished tjiat he could talk.
How stupid to be only a hoi-sol For as
they went on and on slleacefel! upon

1 th* occupants of too carriage. The Ma-
• Jor*! hend dropped lower and lower. He

• went more and more slowly.
, The Girl hummed a careless little tune
tinder her breath. Dick addressed all
pf bis remarks to tbe Major, and the
Major did as he thought best about
obeying.

"Major's lasy today," said Dick
gloomily. "He's scarcely -worth his
feed; believe I'll sell him when n chance
offers."

The Glrl'i voice wus sweet, but a tri-
fle strained, when she responded. The
Major, who paid more attention to tones
than to words, knew that something
must'be done for her. What should It

tit?': IK? mused as he wnllad slowly nlong
the road.

Then they turned Train the main rond
and \vi?nr along a rough, uneven wagon
triuk through a imslure toward the
wooils.

hi tho woods something might
pen. Woods sweet with |mio mid pink
will) arbutus oITured ninny opportuni-
ties for tin1 adjustment of complicated
love Hlfiili-a.

Once under the pines, before Dick
could fasten the Major to u tree In a
cleared i-.pace the Girl wus out of the
ctUTlage and away through the greei
glooms.

Dick followed more slowly. Major
stood quietly. Things Heeuied to go
well at flrsL Then there eonje a silence,
then another longer one; then there was
no conversation at all.

After uwblle tbe Girl came out from
under the trees. Her fuee was sober.
Dick came behind ber. She ran up to
him—the Major—ana gnve him Borne
grass. She slipped ber arm around his
neck and said in a very low voice: "Ma-
jor, 1 wouldn't be so stupid as your
master is—not for worlds! Would you?"

Then sue ran awuy again through
the soft gold green shudows. Dick fol-
lowed. There was a look on his face
which Major remembered to have seen
there onee before when he, the Major,
bad entered a horse race.

Major munched the grass and lis-
tened. Ho could bear Dick's voice
speaking earnestly. Then came the
Girl's, coolly defiant, tantalizing; then
Dick'B again. If only they could wait
long cuough, mutters would he decided.

Then It was that the Major took
matters into his owu cure. He pulled
gently at the halter; 'twas qulto loose.
He pulled again and again, each time
harder. Dick bad been thinking of
other knots than the one he was tying
when ho fastened tbe Major, evidently.
It slipped, loosened, the baiter fell.
Major was free to do as he liked.

With great care be measured bis
space. There was Just room to turn
around. Very carefully he did It, back-
Ing the carriage quietly. Then, pick-
Ing blB way over tbe rough road and
broken bridge, he went slowly away.
He did not trot. He walked swiftly
and surely as for a settled purpose.
Any one Beelng him would have said
that-he was driven.

He reached tbe main road and start-
ed for home.

Snrely somewhere in the pine woodB
or on tbat long walk borne the two,
Dick and the Girl, would come to an
understanding.

Ho went on leisurely, trotting easily
up tbe little hill, then walking slowly
again,' coming nearer nnd nearer to
the tlrst dwelling this sldo of the plno
woods, a little farmbouse nestled
umoug the maples.

A woinnu pulling weeds from n flow-
er Ited looked up at the Bound of Ma-
jor's steps. She pushed buck ber hat.
She glauccd at the empty carriage.
Then she sprang to her feet nnd called
•Whoa!"
But the Major didn't stop, The

woman ran down tbo walk und through
the gate nnd caught bis bridle. "You're
Dick Churchall's horse," she said with
a soft touch ou his head. "Where ia
your master?"

Tlio Major didn't wish to talk. And
he did wish to be on bis way. But the
woman didn't understand. How could
she? She. was only a woman. She
led him through u gate aud along a'
driveway to a big barn. He went
readily enough. Tho Major was al-
ways polite to woinnukluu out of re-
spect to tbo Girl and her apples and
lumps of sugar.

In the burn the woman fastened him
securely nnd gave ultn a drink of wa-
ter and a handful of hay. "Your mas-
ter '11 be along soon enough looktu'
of you up," she said ns sho went back
to her weeding.

Almost an hour later Dick waited
hurriedly along the road aud up to the
farmhouse. Mnjor beard his step ond
his volee. "Can I borrow a horse nnd
carriage here?" he wns saying. "My
horse has gone off wltnout me"—

"Guess you'll und him in tbo bnru,"
said the wotnun. "Ho went wnlkln'
along by here quite a spell ago. Any-
thlug wrong?'

There was nothing wrong. In fact,
to tue Mnjor's way of thinking, every-
thing wns right, for Dick's face look-
ed Just as It did after be (Major) luul
won thnt race many years ago.

When Dick and the Major reached
the woods there was tho Girl sitting
on the pine needles. And her checks
were ns pink as the arbutus Itself. And
her eyes—well, the Major Just wished
ehe'd look at him nB she did at Dick.

"Oh, Dick!" was all she said. But
Major knew.
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Puts an End to It Alt. :
A grievous wall oftimes comes?as a result

of unbearable pain.from over tued^organs.
Dizziness, Backache, Liver complaint and
Constipation. But thanks to Dr. Kinir'a New
Life Pills they put an end to It all. Tiny ara
gentle but thorough. Try thorn. Only 86
cents. Guaranteed by W. H. Ooodale Co.;
Dover ; A. P. llrccn, Chester, and Oram &

Co., Wharton. . •

ins
What Cil-cura Soktnt, Dr. K«nn.dV» NEW

Mtdlclae, did (ortlrJGMrg* A. Owra. • J

Appendicitis is protentea by the prompt
tlso of Cal-curo Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's IWIO
medicino. ''When the bowels are not per-
forming their functions regularly and com
stlpution resnlts then there Is danger of as
attack of appendicitis. Tho proper treat-
ment is to atrongthe-u and ut the same time
cleanse, tho IK™ els. For this purpose Oak
euro Solvent bus been found extremely
certain and thorough.

Hr. George II . Owen, of Hardcnburgh,
K. Y., was lulvised by {our physicians to
enter a hospital and have an operation for
appendicitis performed, but he heard of
OoUonra Solvent and used it with tbe most
gratifying results. All symptoms of np.
pendicitls wore removed and he has been
in perfect health over since. Mr. Owen's
attack was unusually severe and dangerous.
Bnd ha is confident Obl-cura Solvent eaved
bis life. $1.00! aUdruggtata,

SCHOOL TOE THIEVES

LONDON FAGINS TEACH BOYS AND
GIRLS TO STEAL.

TIi« WHJ- tlie Young ANiilrantM For
Ciiininiil "II«n«r»" Are Trniiicil to
Tiic-ii- Vk*o*k—MCIJKX:* of Hi« Jove
II ill? &L*l'Ollfll til (I I* J' li'J l'14'llirif.

Daring crimes fire oftvn eoiuniilteil
by oliiUhvn in Luiiiluti, JMHI only Kcat-
land Yar.l is aware of tlie fuet.

Youthful offenders uiv rarely caught
lu the net of cuiuuiULiiif,' evuu Bligbt
offenses, or, If they lire, u tolerant
poJlci-'iiiuii-is more often than not
clined to look with lenient eyes on a
misdemeanor, that In an older person
would mean arrest, by boxing the ears
of the tiny culprit and letting him go,

A recent remarkable scries of house-
breaking cases lu the 10nil eld district,
in which the father of an errand boy
was sentenced to six yeura' penu
servitude for teaching his fourteen-
year-old son to commit burglaries,
shows conclusively that the crlnifna
classes do not hesitate to teach chll
dreu to do what they four, to practice
themselves.

The Scotland Yard authorities know
that many criminals, too old now to
commit various crimes with impunity,
to all Intents and pur-pewa reform and
become respectable members of the
community. They open small sbops,
and then in a very quiet way Iiold
elaesoa of pupils eager to pay for learn
ing the secrets of the "craft."

Tbe first thing the "master" does is
to examine the would be probationer1!)
hands. "Tbe "thief's mark" must show
up strongly on both or tlie boy or. girl
Is not worth the risk of training. Even
if tlie child lins clever light fingered
parents, and the "thief's marls" Is ab-
sent from its bands, the trainer will
have nothing to do with the case. Ho
does not believe In a child Inheriting
Its parents' evil propensities.

Girls are mostly taught pocket pick-
ing and how to steal trllles from shop
showcases. Members of both sexes are
well drilled In tbe art of unblusblngly
telling lies. They daily rehearse hold-
ups by Imnffluary policemen. The
trainer, of course, aeta tlio latter role
aud instructs tlie young idea how to
invent plausible excuses at a second's
notice.

TUe girls are the sharpest nt this
game und very seldom get caught. A
trainer will never have anything more
to do with a child that IUIH once entered
a reformatory. The clergyman tliere
has generally worked on HIP youthful
conscience, and ever nfter (Its of ro-
pentmiPfi must be counted on io occur
at inopportune moments.

Boy burglars arc tmined in 11 very
simple nmiiucr. It Is argued thnt moat
people living in villus [my a grout ile:il
of uttciiLluu to bolts aud bars ou tiieir
ground floors, but very little If 11113* *°
those ou the upper floors.

Accordingly tho juvenile Bill SIkes
la provided la the early days of bis
training with a ten foot silken rope
tied in knots a foot apart. Fastened
»t tbe eud Is a strong but light steel
hook. The boy is required to pmcttce
with tills rope, throwing it in much tho
same way as a lasso would be up to a
window sill six or more foot above him,
BO that the hook holds to the stone.

"When the lassoing Is acquired to the
trainer's satisfaction the lad if* next re-
quired to shin up the rope without dis-
lodging the hook from the sill. This re-
quires a great deal of practice, and
many arc the falls endured. As the
height is seldom more than ten feet,
and prior to this stage the boy has been
taught how to fall, only slight bruises
result.

The children in their first expedi-
tions arc always taken and shown the
house that Is to be entered In the day-
time and Instructed ns to tbo best
methods of entry to tbe back.

Then late at night the instructor
takes the little lad to tbe "crib" and
from a convenient spot watches his
pupil disappear according to instruc-
tions. The presence of .an adult with'
a boy of tender years late at night dls-'
arms any suspicion an alert police-!
man might bare it the boy were seen;
walking through a street alone.

Once at the back of the house, the'
boy, quite at his leisure, makes an in-;
Bpcctlon of every window p̂n the
ground floor. If one opens readily he-
enters #by It; If not he surveys the next:
tier, und in nine cases out of ten dis-'
cover* that ta» bathroom window 1B'
partly open. That Is sufficient. From
a side pocket he draws the coll of
silken rope and a couple of minutes
later Is standing inside the little room.

Tbe Juvenile burglar Is instructed to
make his entry by n bathroom wher-
ever possible, because there is always
a risk In villadom of any and every
room being occupied as a bedroom, and
a -window opening with a sleeper in
the room would nearly always insure
an alarm being raised.

Not long ago a remarkable thing
happened at a villa on Brkcton MIL
When the people awakened hi the
morning the house was In perfect or-
der. Every window was closed and
fastened; every door was bolted, Tet
every one's pockets bad been rifled;
every article of Jewelry had been tak-

away. during the night The mold
and her boxes were searched, but even
she was minus her month's money,
paid the day before.

The police were commualcnted with.
On examination tiny linger marks were
found on the bathroom window,- and
traces of a hook were plainly vlBible
on tho window sill. A clever boy bur-
glar had paid the villa a visit He
was never caught, for he had depart*
ed In the way he had come, taking
with him only valuables that could bo
carried unobserved in b!» pockets.—
London Mall.

GCWN GOSSIP.

The wide hrlin.s ef most of the high
crovrv full huts huve u decided tenden-
cy l<> droop.

llurllutrluiiu 1* «'"•• of the new all silk
iiiaierialx lii'lmi use'l for exceedingly
euuu't Hlreet gowim.

It sei'iiis that the popularity of soft
gray tones fur dinner imil evening
l-mvii8 is iutcriuluable, and uitain thii
Beaton most of tilt! smartest frowns nrc
tniulu in this dainty and bccoullmj
Mlimle.

Leather vests, collars nud cuffs give
a siniirt touch to tailor gowns. With u
brown cloth lint Is worn a double breast-
ed white suede vest with gold buttons,
and a tan leather vest Is embroidered
with black, gold nnd green.

Tills will be a season of countless hut-
tons of every description. Many of the
dressy tailor gowns are trlmjued with
Persian and Dresden buttons. Jeweled
buttons are occasionally seen, and the
revival of the old fashioned buttons of
colored silk, tufted with velvet of n
corresponding shade, Is perhaps the lat-
est Inuovutioii— New York Post

SCIENCE SIFTINGS,

Professor Charles Wilson tos an-
nounced a new determination of the
temperature of the sun. Ills figures
arc li.HX) degrees C. (11,102 degrees P.).

A small fraction of nn ounce of ra-
dium properly employed would prorldi
good light sufficient for several roonm
and would not require renewal during
tbe present century.

Tlie good results of administering po-
tatoes in certain forms of diabetes are
afiimied by a French physician, Dr.
Mosse, who states that he has effected
cures by this means.

According to a theory set forth by
the late Professor Newton of Yale, nl
comets were originally strangerB to our
solar system, and those that now re-
volve about our sun, Uke the planets,
linvs been "captured" by the attraction
of Borne of the latter near which the
celestial visitants passed.

Are BahloB a Auisance f
Tha fondest parent is apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought so, forgetting for
the- instant that the child has more caiise for
rritation than themselves. All kinds of ir-
ritation, both in big and little folks can be
obviated or cured by the use of Parola Pow-
der, the perfect nursery product, superior to
all Talcums. For sale by Killgore & White,
Dover.

FOREIGN FACTS.

Switzerland hns hud 200 avnlanches
in the present yenr, causing fifty dentils.

Germany exported last year over $30,-
000,000 worth of books and works ol
art.

The Winter palace nt St. retersburg
Is tbe largest and tbe most magnificent
roynl residence In the wovltt.

Gold bearing (juartz has been found
in Ceylon, but It remains to bo seen
whether It is present In sufficient quan-
tity to he commercially successful,

Cologne newspupers complain thai
tourists arc neglecting the Rhine, and
they suggest- thnt the high prices pre-
vailing In the hotels have a good deal
to do with this.

Wandering Willie (He Ilouo
s very little for the proverb " Cleaull-
Is next to Godliness." He does not he

lieve'niucii in either. The fastidious however
ho practice cleanliness, if not godliness, will

flml Orris und Almond Heal a most pleasing
detergent, making the skin soft and smooth
and of fragrant odor. For said by Killgoro
& White, Dover.

neM.
Buff on rose always wltb tbe sun, and,

h* used often to tell by what means
he had accustomed himself to get out
of bed so early. "In my youth," said
he, "I -was very fond of sleep. It
robbed me of a great deal of my time,
but my poor Joseph (his domestic) was
o f great service in enabling me to
overcome It I promised to give Jo-
seph a crown every time that be could
make mo get np at 0. •.. ,

"The next morning he did not fall to
awake and torment me,-but he re-
ceived only abuse.' The day after be
did tlie same, with no better success,
and I was obliged at noon to confess
that I had lost my time. I told him
that he did not know how to manage
his business; tbat be ougbt to think of
my promise and not to mind my
threats. The day following bo em-
ployed force, and I begged for Indul-
gence, I bid him begone, I stormed, but
Joseph persisted. I was therefore
obliged to comply, and.be wns reward-
ed every day for tbe abuse which he
•offered at the moment when I awoke
by thanks, accompanied with a crown,
which he received about as hour after.
Yes; I am indebted'to poor Joseph for
tenor a dozen of the volnmes of my

In every town
and village
may be had

the

Mica
Axle

that makes your
horses glad.

Public Opinion
endorses Prudential

Policies. This is shjvvn

by the constantly in-

creasing business ol

the Company. Over

5 1-2 Million policies

in force.
L Visit The Prudential's Exhibit, Palace of baucation,

World's Fair, St. Louis.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO. OF1 AMERICA tiome o « i « , N.wark N . J .

JOHS F. DBYDEN. Pnaldenl. LESLIE D. WABD, VK» PreBdent.
EDQAB B. WABD, Hi Vice Frasldanl. F0HUEBT F. DBYDEN, 3d Vice Fre«.

EDWAUD GllAY, Saoretary,

H. H. KIN-}, lupsrintendsilt. Palmer Building, Cor. Blackwell anil Esrei Sure If t '.
Telephone Number i A., Dover, N. J. 18M

THE
LATEST

BOOK
to meet with popular favor ia (l THE CROSSING" by Churchill.
It is fascinating from start io finish and ,1B in Btock here as
are all the other desirable ones. .

IIN PAPETRIES.
We're going to mate an extra inducement io lave yon try

HTJED'S HOLLAND LINEN PAPEB, and quote a price of 40
cents a pound—i quires. Try it once, you will like it.

. N O V E L T I E S . •-;:;:".;•:,';.:•.
Souvenir Postals and Picture-Frames with localI -views.' Paper |

Weights, Hair Receivers and Scrap Baskets. ' r

IB S. SUSSEX STREET,
• T e l e p i i o i . © ' 5S-&.\'</ '")•;';:'••'•

— 1 N -

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
BLUE,, GREEN, RED and BROWN STAMPS GIVEN. ; J. ;;

26 lbs. Best Flour : . -76o
Best Elgin Butter . . . • ?5«
Good Salmon, can . . . 10c
S261bB,Good Flour . ,;. ~ 70c
Pure Cider Vinegar, gallon 20c
LimaB«ans, quart . . 10c
Chipped Beef,can .'...'•' . . ; I0o
3 Sheets Tanglefoot' . . S o
Peanuts, quart • . . So
3 pkge. Bird Food . ; . . 25c

3 Cans Milk , . t 26<>;
3 " Tomatoes . . , 26o
8 " MuBtard Sardines ,; 26dr
3 « Peas . . ,' ... ,':2BQ:
C lbB. choice Prunes . , 26o
b lbs. Carolina Bice . . 25o
G lbs. Pearl Tapiooa . . , 25o
8 lbs. Soda Crackers . . 25o
4 lbs. Ginger Snaps . 25o
2 large bottles Catsup . * , 2So

FOR PURE SPICES, TEAS AND COFFEES,
, - CHOICE HAMS, BACON AND PORK.

FLOUR, FEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS AND HAY

CALL OSU5

J.W. ROBERTS,
DOVER—Blackwell and Morris Streets—DOVER.

THE PHOENIX
Insurance Co,,

Of= HHRTFORD, CONN,
has paid a very large sum for losses in Con-
flagrations since the Company was organ*
ized, to which we BOW add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. V., making a grand total of

- It has paid for losses since tne Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.
and ias a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and
folly, as It always has In the past.
D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,

Telephone No. 3. DOVER, N. J.
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WORLD'S FAIR
SPECIAL DAYS

eventi of Worldwide Inpprtucc Crowd
One Apotker on. Ike Season's Pro-
- ifMMM'uMiny fimpeuet and ,

lo Meet.

I( t o r e Be Blind.
If tan lie buna IS Love be Hind, I lay,
Why do bni arrowi never gro astray?
Way la bis aim, unerring, ever trdvT
Why docs ha always pierce the target

through t
"Sim wonderful fluob marjcamanshlp to Had

Tn one mo blind.
—Llpplnootte tlanaln*.

Bach of the remaining dws of UM
World's Falr.MaBOT nai a programme
filled wltli special events that offer ad-
ditional attraction* for late visitors,
national and state governments, mu-
nicipalities," secret societies, trade or-
ganizations and college fraternities
bave arranged to participate In toe
special days allotted to them, and
tbotlsunds of persons will be drawn to
the World's Fair upon these occasions,

Missouri Is to have nu entire week at
the Imposition, and the Lumbermen
of America will be present for six
days. St. Louis dity Sept 15, will be

A Iilto Blalc
Crawford—Why, old man, what makes
on looK so bine?
Crabsliaw-My wife went to get her

life Insured,
Crawford—And the; refused her]
Crabsliaw—No; said she was good for

nother forty years.—Town Topics.

That Infant Terrible.
Little Petle-WUl it make much

loiae, Mr, Constant?
Mr, Constant—What, my boyt
Petle—Sister said she thought you
'ould pop tonight, and I was wonder-

Ing if It could be heard upstairs.—
Philadelphia North American.

BOOTH IKTBASOE FALAOE OF HAHUFAO
TUBES, MOBZiD'S VAIH.

one of the big dnys of the Exposition
In point of attendance. Sonic of the
largest events, Including the great air-
ship races, have not yet been sched-
uled, and they are not lucludcd In the
list of attractions gl\(>n here:

SPECIAL EVENTS FOR AUGUST.
ta-Mlssourl week begins, P/thlnn day and

convention or Nullonu] Firemen's
association

Horse and mule show In Live Stock
flection; clones Sept 8.

*!— ttsthbone Slaters' day.
24—Deutseher-Krleger Bund day,
£5—Conventions of dental examiner* and

Institute of Bank Clerka
tt-Rnmsey family reunion.
17-Llboral Arts day.
S»—Inauguration of great Olympic games,

hammer throwing, running and
lumping.

so—Tennis tournament and Marathon race
j In Olympic games,

tl—Busies' day and Tyler family reunion
International tu« of War In Oljmjplo

same*
SPECIAL EVENTS FOR SEPTEMBER'
1—Tennswea and Indiana day.

Dumbbell competition ana hurdle
race* In Olymplo gahiea.

J—Jewelers' and Silversmiths' day.
a— Bons and Daughters of Justice.

International team rate In Olymplo

t—Labor day and beginning of Lumber-
men's week,

6—Oklahoma day.
7—Convention of, po»toffle« clerka and

Brlghiun family reunion.
8—Modern Woodmen day.
»—California, Odd Fellows' and Bouse ot

Hoo-Hoo day.
10-Reunton of Spanish War Veterans.
U—Maryland day

World's amateur cricket contest.
Cattle show opens In Live Stock

tlon; closes Sept. 24.
O-Catholic KulKlits of America.
U—Wooomen of the World and State ot

Louisiana day.
15—Bt. Louis day.
IS—Mexico day and Germanic congress.
17—Massachusetts and Colorado day.
Is—Congress af arta^and science and An-

•ona day. -
OlynDlo golf championship tounu*

meat.
»—Nevada day.

Archery contests,
tl—Illinois day.
a—Arkansas day.
a-^Lewhr and Clark Centennial exposltloB

' 'day and Vlrglnla~day.
St-Idahe day.
H—Fraternal day.

UUItary athletto eamtoal.
T—North Dakota and Apple day. '
IS—International consreas of lawyers and

Justices and Utah day.
a-Knlshti and Ladles of aeeurlty day,
tO—Kansas day. - ,
SPECIAL: EVENTS.P<3R OCTOBER

1—Indian Territory day.
Equestrian polo championship con-

tests.
*-New York day.
" Sheep and awlne inhibition In Uvi

Stock section: closes Oct 15.
4-New York -State and Advertlalm

Men's day.
I—Rhode Island day.
•-Maine, Ohio, New Jersey and German

day.
7—W. 0, T. U. and Daughters of Con.

federacy-day. '
I - Chicago Freia day.

1ft—Cuba's national day.
U-Mlssourl day.
U—Italian and UJohlgan day.
U-ConneoUout and City of Detroit day.
It—A. A. U, Wrestling Championship day.
U—Myatlo Toiler*" day.
17—Amsr|oan Library Association day.
tW-Alaska. 'Nebrsika^mnd Helen Keller

is-nKarson'flay.
•-Meetlns'.of ..Colonial Dans* of America,aConifiaWloiuUday
JJ-Fmttrnal Mystic Circle.
M-Banssrai ot the World Oax>«nA nation-

al Council ot Women.

Doa-.muJ pat «hlblUon In Uvs Stoek
ssctlon; closes Oct 28.

H—Nut growers, dairymen and silk out'
turlsts" congress.'

17—Farmers' mass exblbltlcn.
Tufnwa' masa exhlSltlon.

•—A. A. U. gymnastics ohamplonihJp,
2»—Homo missionary convention.

A. A. U. gymnastic championships,
SPECIAL EVENTS FOR NOVEMBER
I—Convention King's Daughters ana

Sons and National Humane society.
•—Collegiate Alumni association.
(—Missouri University day,
7—Interacholastlo football games.

Southern breeding cattle eKhlblt
Live stock section; closes Nor. 11.

to—Coll esc relay racing.
18—College football.
IE—Brooklyn day.
U-Assoclatlon football.
IT—Croas country championship.
11-Assoclulon football.
II—InterKholaatlo football.

JINGLES AND JESTS,

An Unfortunate*
'Tis now the luckless candidate
His sorrow doth appreciate

.And for less fame Is wiBtilng,
He hnB tu wait from morn till late
On letters mid ulTalm of state

Instead of going flflhing.
—Washington Star.

YVIien to Ilelreat.
There are times when oven the brav-

est must admit Unit disci otlon Is tbe
better pnrt of valor It never yet paid
anybody to dlBputo the right of wny
wltli a polecat.—Cincinnati Commer
clnl Tribune.

The Man Worth While.
'TIS easy enough to be pleasant

When there's nothing to mar one'B life,
lut hurrah for tho chap

Who haa cournse on tap.
With a chronic Bcold for a wife

—Chicago Record-Herald.

Coronets.
English noblemen ore tUe only one*

la JQiirope who ever wear coronets on
their bends, and the sole occasion when
they do BO 1B at the coronation of the
sovereign. They bold, them in their
hands through the ceremony, and at
the moment when the archbishop of
Canterbury places the crown upon
the monarch's head every peer and
peeress present doos his or her coro-
net

Bees In si Parlor,
In a fashionable drawing room in

London a great lady keeps a hire of
bees. 'The open window gives her pets
a chance to huut for honey in Hyde
park, wUich Is near at hund.

A One Stone Church.
Waterloo, la., has a church for which

one Immense glacial bowlder furnished
practically nil the material; The huge
stone beforo being blasted was twenty-
eight feet Mgh, thirty feet wide and
twenty feet thick. It wns estimated to
weigh 5,125,000 pounds.

Atlantic ocean Fos*.
The coptniu of R big Atlantic liner

after nwny calculations has come to
the conclusion that the general fog In
the Atluutlc Is about thirty miles iu di-
ameter.

Chinese Torture.
Beforo Chinese bandits are executed

they are suspended for n week or tan
days by their thumbs and grout toea, so
that their knees Just touch the grouad.
Jimt before the torture would kill thorn
their heads are cut off.

His War Record.
"Tbe major has a One war record,
nsn't he?"
"I bellove so. He has been mnrrlel

fifty yenrs."—Cleveland Flnlu De'iler.

Goat's Mlllc.
One quart of gout's milk may be con-

sidered equal to one and a naif quarts
of cow's milk.

A« He Viewed It.
There waB a joung fellow named Faul,
Who took off Ills shoes In the haul,

And then he eald, "Ulc—
XtBh pretty goodsh trick

T* clluib up tl-.osh Btalrsh an* not foul"
—Cleveland Leader.

rood rioducti.
It le estimated that twenty-two acres

ot land, are necessary to sustain one
nan on freah meat. Tbe same space
of land If devoted to wheat culture
would fcoa 42 people; If to onts, 88; po-
tatoes, Indian coin or rice, 170, and
if to.tlie pldlnfnlu or bread tree, over
C,vjO people,

Kot tlie Real Tiling.
She—Bo your trlcud Jlagleton Is a

brain worker, Is he?
lie—Not necessarily. Ho writes words

for popular songs —New York World.

Whea It Comes sTard.
It is easj enough to be pleasant

. Sink
".For several years my wife was troubled

with what physicians called Blck headache
of a very severe character She doctored
with several eminent) physicians and at a
great expense, only to grow worse until she

I was unable fco do tiny kind of woVk. About
I » year ago sho begantaklog.Chamberlain's
! Stomach and Liver Tablet* and t o flay weighs
more than sho ever did before And la rea
well," says Mr. George B. Wright, of Mew
London, New York. For sale by Killgore &

Is the. man who can smile
When he has-to go home on a rim.

—New Orleans Times-Democrat

to ld Comfort.
If you wnnt to realize fully how

heartless and unsympathetic tho world
Is Just get n cold In the bead In hot
weather.—Soraerville Journal.

Cont«atBnent amd Creed.
Some folks, If they "make' -'both enda

meet,"
Believe theniselvea In clover,

But others are not satisfied
Unless the enda lap over.

—Philadelphia Press,

First Flour Mill.
The first successful flour mill was

erected hi London in 1704.

To Cat Glass Jar..
; To cut clnss.jnra 1111 with lord oil to
'the point where it Is. to be cut; heat
an iron rod red hot and plunge it into
the oil. Because of the unequal ex-
pansion the Jnr will cruck all the way
around nt the mirfflce of tbe oil and
the top uiay be lifted off.

The Thnnder.
Hope Is still the one star streaming

through the storm, but the thunder
does roar pretty recklessly sometimes.
—Atlanta Constitution.

Me Hina le l I l i a V l g o n s i l r .
A bold, bad rake reached out his arm

And atrove a kiss to tuke.
But flue, who worked upon the farm.

Knew how to UBO a rake. ,
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Free From Wrlnkle'H,
American Indians are exempt from

wrinkles, even In old nge.

A Sad Dog.
Cholly—Tour dog looks sad.
Bobby—Yes; sis says she guessed he

knows I named him after you.—Phlla- ]
delphia Bulletin.

Japanese Postage Stamps,
Japanese postage stamps are rated as

the most artistic in the world. She
first stamps were issued in1871. There
are n few rare ones, the highest price
ever known to have been paid for one
being $«V

Homer.
For thousands of years t ie entire

world depended wholly on the honey-
bee for all tbe sweetness used In

Vpromrloas.
Borne men go in ito "take a smile"

And, taking more thereafter,
Indulge In what 'twere beat to style

A "constant burst of laughter."
-Philadelphia Ledger..

A Different HetaL
"I wonder what led him to propose to

her."
"It wasn't lead, but gold."-AUanta

Constitution.

The Modern Bard's Troubles.
No wonder Shakespeare wrote so much.

Ho never stopped, I wl«,
To tear hla hair and swear at such

A fountain pen as this
—Philadelphia Press,

On the Monmonth.
Seabrlgbt—There goes my hat
Long Branch—Yes, straws show

which way the wind blows.—New York
Times.

Bsopaa.
Has any one 'thought

This-fact to disclose:
Eioijus sbelled'backward

Is. n««»*fy, su'poso*:
—Tonkera Statesman.

Amber.
' Amber, according to Chambers, Is s
concretion of birds' tears. ID "The
Fire Worshipers" Tom Moore says,
"Around theo shall glisten., the love-
liest amber that ever the sorrowing
sea bird hath -wept"

Fo.tso.maaa Mollnaks.
Poisonous mollusks purify the water

In which they live.

Chttlr Treatnie»t.
"Why dl4,1S^sl«ylleav'e"the fret-Mr

'manufacturing concorn?"'
"5hey" froM him .out"—Brooklyn

Eagle.

Storks In _ . .
Were it not for tho multitude of

storks that throng to Egypt every win-
ter there would he no living lu somt
parts of the country, for after everj
inundation frogs appear in devnetatln
numb'ers. ' - ."*

A Hewity Who i s Not Vain.
~Fnn may smlls at the assertion but tbe

most beautiful woman on the stage has no
vanity although her features andipbyBiqw
are perfect. She is proud of one thing only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Aieptikoh, the
perfect dentitrloe, Bhs gives credit fir the
maintenance of their perfection. You ma]
be jrond In the san ê way. For sale by Kill
gore &: "White, TJover. ' "L

. ' Hot Water
If you need to drink hot water, pour

it from one Jug to another a few times.
TbU.wlU aerate It and remove the flat,
Insipid taste. ••'!.-'

Nothing has ever equalled i t
Nothing can ever surpass i t

Dr. King's
New Discovery

ppfd

.S»T.M

APerfect For All Throat and
,' fJiye: Lung Troubles.

Money back If It Mis. Trial Bottl.t free.

: . i k u U . .
| The great crested flycatcher and sev-
eral other birds wind Into tbelr nests
ono of the old skins which bare-bee
shed by snakes, so that these look Uk
litre snakes colled about the nest By
this device other birds or lizards inten
on stealing the eggs are frlgbtenet

\ The Winds ol Maroli
and the showers of April may produce beat
.tiful results in nature, but are dreaded bj
•thoso having.'.consideration for both [com
lexion and skin. Atmospheric changes cause
no fears to thosewho use tarola Oreani,
p'reventaond cu'rea all irritation from'thi
CHUSOB. ForsalebyEUIgoreAWhitegDovi

Hat Styles A GOOD POSITION?
Dame Fashion has said that the Tall Hats shall
be somewhat different io appearance from those
of Spring and she is always given her waj.
The new shapes of Derbys and Fedoras are now
arriving and while you won't need one for a few
weeks, perhaps, it will be a good idea to come
In and look at the new fellows.
OUR SUMMER GOODS have been given a deeper
cut than ever—enough to warrant your storing
them rather than us«and there's lots of time to
wear them yet.

Ball and Bat given away with every Boys' Suit.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHING, HATS and FURNISHINGS,

COK.. BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER.

IT'S a matter ot taste wibb a znan
whether he prefers a blonde or a

orunette for his wife, ss It la also a
matter of taste whether he chooses
Diamond, a Pearl, a Sapphire or an
Opal to present his fiancee as »n: En-
gagement Ring.

Engagement Rings.
iv u Jiave all kinds of precious stones, set la many beaunful de-

ilgos and combinations to suit all taites, all fancies and all purses
that are gems of the jeweler's and goldsmith's art.

P Railroad Watches.
We use a Bpecial movement containing si jewels, one that runs with wonderful accuracy

and is built to stand the wear aud tear, smash and alam of the railroad business.

J. HAIRHOUSB,
YTATOn lKsrzoToa OF D., L. & W. R. B.

Iron Beds...
Besides being cooler In summer
have other decided advantages

'Over the wooden ones. Let us
show you our display of this
lines . • • e •

HENR¥ J. NMSEL
B LACK WELL STR E ET,

(NEXT -TO MANSION HOUSE.)

The Society Swell
AND THE

Painty Summer Girl
alike, hare their linen laundered
at thiB establishment We launder
dolicate shirt waists and linen col-
lars, CUEEB ana shirts 'with con-

;'{Bcientioua care and never fail to
, give' general »atiBfabtion7to out
. patrons in color, polish and the
"'-right stiffness, and prompt deliv-

ery. Jnst do your part, and do
you^beat. Give us your hjuiidry.
Yfi'a do His i e s t .

75 Vi4sr;Bilaxkwell Street,
TELEPHONE IQ-A,

JOHV K. COOK, Proprietor.

The great rule of health—

SKeep the bovels regular.
And the great medicine—
Ayer's Pills. ZZAF&

Want yotir moustache or beard BUCKING HAM'S DYE

WOULft YOU BE WEALTHY?
If you would you must be a specialist
•you must learn to do things well.

G L H D S T O N E S K Y S
"The man with t* method accomplishes

tore in a week than the hard working*
loven will in a month.
We teach you business methods,

shorthand, typewriting, book-keeping,
penmanship and English.

We make you AN EXPERT. We
it you to do your work as only an ex-
pert can do it.

An you earn an expert's money,
A few weeks at our school will greatly

ncrease your money-making power and
let you on the road to a brilliant success.

We have more numerous applications
for competent helpers from business
men than we can m1.

Sessions day and night. Quality of
instruction high, tuition low.

Act on Gladstone's advice and enroll
o-day. Prospectus on request.

WOOD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
West Park & Broad St, Newark

nrn OTS. or nauaoun ox a, p. luili oo., KISUVA M. B.

)0 YOU WANT

It you do, let us prepare you for one
iv taking a Business or Shorthand
lourse iu our school this Fall. Weal- -
vays have more calls for help than, we
an fill. For

FORTY-TWO YEARS
e have supplied Newark's leading bu>-
ies9,copecrns, and manvofNew York's
nib their office help. They want 6ur
raduates because they know they are
veil trained. Quality tells; Write for
tew catalogue and journal.
ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM.

COLEMAN
National Business College

Academy and Itslsey Streets,

NEWARK, N. J.

. KUQLER, Jr Priii.

COAL FLIES
in some families, not by reason of cars-:
leisness or extravagance; it is simply
the nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good, Regular consumers
ol our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, bat
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
sider that a mighty .good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO..

94 East Blackwell St.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.
WITH EVERT QTJAET BOTTLM

OF THEIR PURE

WINBS OR:,UQUOR$T

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

FOR TEAES OPPOSITE

CENTRAL RAILROAD STATIOHL

WHEN IN NEWTON
STOP AT

The Waldmert
A. B. BRICKNER, PROP.

SAMPLE AND GRILL ROOM.

IT TAKES AN EXPERT
Electrician to put in and properly ar-
range Call Bells, etc. Let us whisper
in your ear that we do

WIRING AND REPAIRINO
of all kinds. Our stock of Electrical
Goods contains everything required for
putting in Telephones, Bells, Annunci-
ators, Burglar Alarms, Incandescent
Lighls, etc. Get our prices.

RICHARD P. WARD,
Tel. 84-R. II North Sussex St.,

DOVER, IS. J.

I
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CORRESPONDENCE
STANHOPE-NFTCONG. MOUNT HOPE.

The Mission Chapter of the Epworth | °«»>- to the weather the s m e be-
League met with Ml»s Bessie M. Hull, tween the Jersey FMd Club, of Boon

ton, and Mt Hope, did not take place.
Saturday, the 27th Inst., the Mt.

Hope A. C. BO to Hackettstoivn ti

•Wednesd.'iy evening.
G. H. Lunger led the M. E3. prayer

meeting Thursday evening.
Stephen Thompson led the Epworth , t h e H - c k e t t g t 0 - . n A. A.

to^vemL"16 M' I T 1 » " w m b e a fe8 t lva l a n d d a n c

Presiding'Elder Charles M. Anfler-1'- B- Bernard's Hall Saturday even
•on, of Jersey City, will preach at the Ing: and a good time la promised t
V. E. Church Sunday morning. j all who attend. The drawing tor th

Mr. Bans, of Newton, will speak to buggy will also take place.
tie Epworth Leaguers at 6:<5 Sundayi J a m e a Moran died at his home In
___nff?; O" "Th° S t r e n B 'h "' * | Tealbo Saturday morning, after a long

Ml*.' Jennie Bailey, ot New Tork,' "'"ess, from tuberculosis. Deceased
and a friend, spent Sunday with her. was twenty-one years of age. The
parents here. I funeral took place at St. Bernard'i

Mr. and Mrs. William Larrlson left church Tuesday morning, when ahlgl
Monday for LeHoy, N. T., where they m a s s ot reanlem was Bung by Rev. B
•will visit Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mooney,
to^l«°fO*Nenlaana Waller Miller 'Ancient Order oC Hibernian,, who at
returned Tuesday from a few days' tended in a body. The funeral, whicl
,Xlsit with friends In Stevensburg-. j w a a one of the largest ever seen Ir

Mrs. Letty Mace is spending her the vicinity, was a proof of the ea-
vacation with her ulsters, Mra. LevI t e e m ^ ^ wfticn tne young man wai
Eulmes and Mra. Jamea O'Nell. I

held.
Rev. c. W. j <;m'n^tI^

! fnbe°sne^t i Mlsa Ella Paterson, of "New Torh
In New York and vicinity. . city, la the truest of. Miss Margarei

<MrB. M. Baldwin spent several days Brown,
last week In Newark. | Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Dwyer,

Mrs. Samuel Johnson Is entertaining N e W y o r k i s p e n t Qunaay with Mr.the family of James Turner, of ..ew
Haven, Conn., this week.

Miss Fanny DavlB, of Port Morris,
.spent Tuesday In Netcong and Stan-
hope.

Quite a number from here took in
the Alt. Olive fair, going over In loads.

Mrs, EUas Sickles entertained Bev-
«ral young folka from the city on
Sunday.

Albert Sutton, of Bethlehem, la vis-
iting his son, David.

Mrs. Alvin Smith entertained sev-
eral friends at her home on Wednes-
day.

Mrs, Alice M. Eaton Is spending
some time visiting friends In Mill-
torook and Mt. Fern.

The regular monthly meeting" of the
Wusconetoong Building and Loan As-
sociation was held at G. H. Lunger's
efllce Tuesday evening.

Miss Saldle L. Crane resumed ber
duties at the Union Times office on
"Wednesday after a week's vacation
•pent at Dover and Mt. Fern,

A waiter from one of the Budd's
X&ke .hotels waa before Justice Camp-
bell lost Friday, charged with stealln
* pocketbook from one of the guests.
Fart of the contents of the pocketbook
was found In his possession and he
was neld under bonds of $200 to await
the action of the grand jury. Being
unable to find surety he was taken
to Morrlstown Saturday.

Two young men, who turned out to
tie campers from Budd's Lake, were
arrested Friday on suspicion of being
two of the party that stole (200 from
Mrs. McMullen's store. They proved
their Identity and an alibi, and were
released.

The Citizens' National Bank ofNet-
cong established a new business rec-
ord on Tuesday, when Its deposits ex-
ceeded $138,000, and Its loans and dis-
counts reached (132,850. There are
now nearly 400 regular business ac-
counts, and the business of the bank
Is growing every month, already far
exceeding the most sanguine hopes of
Its original promoters.

Last Thursday three boys entered
Urs. H. McMullen's store In Netcong:,
and during her absence ran away with
over 1200, which had been left In a
cigar box,
aptured.

So far they have not been

N. H. White, head ot the wholesale
Jewelry firm of N. H. White & Co.,
of Maiden Lane. N. Y., who died at
Asbury Park last week, aged 68 years,
was a Byram township boy and clerk-
ed in Stanhope for several years for

Dwyer's mother, at Hickory Hill.
Mr. Harry Robinson, of Tunnel ave-

nue, ia practising a lullaby on his cor-
net. (It's a girl.)

Messrs. Russell May and Patrici
Finley spent Sunday seeing the sight!
in New York and Coney Island. Bus
sell says he bad a stiff neck all.week
from looking up at the high buildings.

The MlsseB Margaret and Alice De-
laney, of Rockaway, spent Sunday it
town,

Tom Jenkins moved to Hickory Hill
from Hlbernla, Friday.

'Misses Alice and Margaret Magulre
are spending a week with their siste
Mrs. Marmaduke Plckett

Mr. Hurd and son, of Chicago, open
Tuesday at James Berryman's.

Word has been received that Mlsi
Katie Martin, who went to Butte City,
Mont, three weeks ago on a pleasure
trip, Is seriously ill there with perito-
nitis.

Dlit Cuts
In all summer goods to clear them out at J,
H. Grimm's, No. 0 X. Sussex street,

KENV1L.
Miss Jean Earth and Mr. Demarost, o

Verona, spent Sunday with her parents ai
Kenvll.

Chester Farley and Audley Ammerman
spent Sunday with Mr. Farley's parents at
Easton, Fa.

Arthur Wolfe visited at M. H. Faccuor'
on Sunday.

Hrs. Julius Casperson, of Dover, renewed
old acquaintances this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Forbes Muuson and children
and Miss Jennie Munson, of Dover, visited
f rlenos at Kenvll and Succasunna this week.

The Misses Jennie and Aunlo Marie Shaw
spout Sumluy at Dover with Hiss Jeaoie
Hunson.

-fr. and Mrs. Smith, formerly Mrs. Edna
Stumpf, of Scronton, and Mr. and Mra. Fred
Btumpf, of New York, are camping at Cheat
nut Point, Lake Hopatcong.

Edward Kilpatrlck and family, of Konvll,
and the Misses Ethel Baker, Ida Butterwortb
and Miss Byram, of Sucoasunna ; Fannie
Bockoven and brother of UorriBtowa. and

John M. Knight and William H. Stack- Ml» Crevolem, ot Washington, and Mr.
house, back In the early W _ . | Trimmer, of Middle Valley, are camping at

The annual meeting of the Sussex Camp Band Box at Budd's Lake.
County W. C. T. U. will be held at
Branchvllle September 15. Quite a
delegation will attend from Stanhope.
. Primary elections for delegates to

the various conventions will be held
At Netcong In the council room and
In Stanhope In the Franklin House,
on September 18.

James Powers, of Stanhope, has been
drawn as a member of the September
petit jury for Sussex county.

The school board of Roxbury town-
*hlp lias Instructed Supervisor T. H.
Uahoney to prepare a high school
course of study, providing for a com-
plete course of four years, which Is to
be Introduced In the schools of the

township this year.
B. P. Wlllets, of Ledgewood, and

Sllss Flora Applcgote, of Netcong,
were united in marriage at Grace M.
J9. parsonage, Dover, on August 18,
by Rev. M. T. Gibbs.

Mrs. George Hubert, who has been
at Morris Plains for treatment, has
been pronounced cured by the hospital
physicians and Is expected home In a

Wew days.
At a special meeting of the Netcong

Council, held Thursday evening, Au-
gust 18, a committee consisting of
Mayor O. H. Lunger, Councilmen A. J.
Drake and John S. Kennedy, was ap-
pointed to confer with a. committee
from the Stanhope Council, consisting
of "V7. B. Bailey, H. A. Tlmbull and
John Wills. A meeting was held In
Stanhope Tuesday evening, and It Is
to be hoped that we shall have a -water
•upply in both boroughs before winter.

Mayor G. H. Lunger, of Netcong,
and Ira Mowery, of Morrlstown, have
taken the general eastern agency for
the Pennsylvania Pneumatic Pump Co.
*f Davenport, la., and are vigorously
pushing the business Iu New York and
Pennsylvania.

The foundation for the new phar-
macy building in process of erection
t>y Dr. Mayer, is completed.

J. Frank Best returned this week
from a vacation spent In New York
and Philadelphia.

MT. FREEDOM.
Miss Lucy Thompson In entertain-

ing her brother John and his wife,
Who are now residents of the weak

Eev., and Mra. Hlllrnan expect to
jgnad their vacation at Aiburjr Park.

The people of Kenvil are quite anilmiB to
know how Julius Casperson enjoyed picking
the beans Edward Kllpatrlck sent Mm on
the pole.

Mr. Wright, of New York, is visiting Miss
Mamie Sweeney at Kenvll.

Charles Fulls and family, of Brooklyn, are
spending a week with Mrs. B. 8 . Baker.

Miss Lizzie Lowery, of Mine Bill, has re-
signed her position as bookkeeper with Jar-
dine & Co., and Is succeeded by Mrs. Bldner
of Wharton.

The books have been moved from the old
school house to the new one preparatory for
opening school on the a m of September.

SlBAHOEB.

SPARTA.
The fair held at the Presbyterian Church

last week was a complete success. The pro-
ceeds amounted to nearly »150.

Fred. Andreas, of Brooklyn, vudted his
home last Sunday.

Oran Losey visited George Mitten last
Suuday.

Miss Fannie Hevener is staying with her
aunt Mrs. L. M. VanBlarcom.

Charles Fisher, of New York, was et the
home of his parents last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore SpangenberK, of
North Paterson, vWted then- nephew, A. M.
Spangenberg, Iwt Saturday.

J. R. Decker and wife, who have been
making a trip through New York State,
have returned.

Miss Dora Sjwngenbarg Is slaying with her
tncle, A. M. _pange_berg.
James B. Titxdan is having a barn built on

the farm occupied by Mr. Willis. The work
1B being done by A. M. Spangenberg.

The annual union meeting of the two
churches was held at George H. Betaer'g last
Sunday night. Addressee were rendered by
Dr. C. C. Tyler, ot Philadelphia, and the
pastors of the two churches. The singing
was rendered by guests staying at the Everltt
House and in the vicinity of Spsj-ta. A col-
lection was taken amounting to 138 which Is
equally divided between the two churches.

Oaia,,
The Kfnd You Ham Ulirap Bought

ifflgB

WHARTON.
Beginning next Hunilay services will 1

jold iu tiiii Pnsbyteriun Cliurcu at wvi
o'clock instead of nt Otfi «s formerly.

A little gratuition "f Mm vv. M. Hum
Ml (ii the cuiiul on TiK'iulay "iid was ri»-iu
by Charles Uuughanl.

Miss Edla Bru»* sjient Sunday eb Mom
Fern at* the guiat of Mrs. Turner.

Frank Williams, Jr., spcut life vocation I
Mill brook.

Rev. Mr. Hambuskf, the Hungarian ml
later, preached iu the Presbyterian Cbiir<
here lofct Sunday.

Miss Ida Cuatuer is visiliog Mia. Gordf
at Washington,

William Connelly wbite bathing in the
canal last Sunday, clove from the bridge and
struck his head on a stone, cutting a severe
gash In it. Several stitches were taken In it
by Dr. Klce

Mi-s. James WililauiB and family are
Dodge Mine.

Mr. and Mra' Bucktogbam, of Wilk
barru, Pa., Bpent Tuesday with Mra. B. R
Martin.

Mrs. George Lewis and daughter Erma,
are visiting in Paterson.

The office of the New Jersey Iron Mininj
Company, which WBB located near tha Ceutr
station, has been moved to Iho Vliai ton oQl
and will be connected with the other build
lugs.

Mrs. Charles V . Pilling t=i» ut Sunday wit
Miss Olive Castuer.

Mins Mnnile McEvoy, of Bnyonne, is visit
ing Miss Maggie Coletuan.

Scrofula, Stilt Klietun*
Erysipelas and otber distressing erupt!
dlBeaees yield quickly oud permanently to tbi
cltansing, purifying power of Burdock Blood
Bitters. •

BROOKSIDB
Hairy McFeek has returned from a visi

at Lake Hopitcong,
The Sunday school picnic WHB held last

Friday at Shoogura Lake. All had a pleas-
ant time.

Mrs. H, L. Glover eutertafued Mies Adatni
of Denvllle, & few days since,

Mies Sadie Field, of Hanover, is the guest
of Mrs. Charles Day.

A load from hero attended iho Lawrenci
picnic at German Valley lost Thursday.

Ml&s Mabel Chediater and Ml*s Kate
rbompson, of Mendhora, were guests of Mrs.
Hanson last Tuesday.

A four-horse load of our young people at-
tended tha Granger's picnic at Verona Lake
last Thursday.

Evangelists from the Brooklyn City Mis-
sion will hold Bpecial services in the chapel
next Tuesday afternoon.

A Fortunate YOUIIK
Mies Jennie Mnrtin, 17ll North Paul St.,

Rochester, N. Y., says : I Buffered long from
kidney com plain is—homo physicians am
their medicine failed to afford me relief. A
friend induced me to try Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy made at Bondi<utt
N. Y. The effect was wonderful. By the
tiino I had taken two bottles I was com-
pletely cured and have hod no trouble siuce.

MINE HILL.
John Brenuan, of New York, is visiting

his aunt Mrs. Loire.
Patrick Reynolds, wife and daughter, of

New York, are visiting Mrs. John Gannon.
A picnic for the benefit of the church wi

be held on tho church grounds on Saturday
fternoon and evening. A baud from PtfVer

will be in attendance.
Monsignor O'Grady, of New Brunswick, is

visiting his mother and sister of this place.
James McLaughlln and friend spent last

Sunday at Cranberry Lake.

SUCCASUNNA.
On Wednesday, the 24th, was held

Lhe one hundredth anniversary of the
founding of the church at Coventry,
N. Y., Rev, Dr. Stoddard's birthplace.
He attended the services and will re-
turn on Friday, the 2&th.

After the Christian Endeavor meet-
Ing In the Presbyterian chapel last
Sunday evening, an excellent discourse
was given by Bev. Mr. Moritort, broth-
er-in-law of Rev. Dr. Potter, of Tehe-
ran, Persia. Rev. and Mrs. Monfort
came on from Pueblo, Colo., where they
have been engaged fa home missionary
work for a number of years, for the.
purpose ot visiting Mrs. Potter, who,

i th her daughter, expects soon to
join Dr. Potter on tha mission fleja
They sail on the Carpathla, of the
Cunard Line, on September 6 Hi, at
toon, and are due in London on ithe
LBtn, where they will remain for three
3r four days. Thence, .going to Berlin
for about a week,' and then to Mos-
cow. About October 1st they will con-,
tlnue southeast to Petrovsk, on the
Caspian Sea, ana will go aboard a
steamer sailing south, landing at
Resist, on the Persian shore, where
they will proceed overland to Teheran,
arriving about the middle of October.

Mr. and Mra. Theo. P. King and
daughter, of Ledgewood, have gone on
a tour to California, to be absent a
month. Among the points of Interest
they will visit will be the following;
Portal, N. D.i Banff Spring, B. C;
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Oregon;
San Francisco; San Jose; Los An-
geles; Sacramento; Ogden and Salt
Lake, Utah; Colorado Springs; Pike's
Peak; Cripple Creek; Denver; St.
Louis; Indianapolis; Columbus O-
Cleveland and Buffalo, With thi-ir
party will be Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
ward, of Newton, and Mr. and Hit,
M. T. Welch, of German Valley.

Among the visitors In town are the
Misses aillig, sisters of Postmajcer
Glllls; Mrs. Prank Hulrncs and chil-
dren, and Mr. John Doerlng, all of
Newark.

Mt. and Mrs. George Thorpe enter-
tained a number of their friends on
Thursday evening.

A party of young people from Ken-
vll and this place are encamped at
Budd's Lake.

Mrs. George Gardner, of Bast Or-
ange, Is visiting her rather, Dr. w i g -
Sins.

Mrs. Charles K. Alpaugh ana Mrs.
Cornelia Honnel. are visiting relative*

"• Bridgeport, Conn.

Cent-a-Word Column.
ArfvertlranwuU under ttil» head arcpub

Hahe'd at oue cent a word, but no advertise-
ment will be received for IBBH thai) t5cents
for thtflret insertion

liOAJIN WAKTKD for t«U clliMrt'U, t « l ) 1111(1
four v i a l * nlil Ilitjui-u by moil. i l l " . 31

illiiB, MiniilhiuivN. J-

Ful l KKNT—'I'll* Kivyivlde iv4on buili i ini
is ollered for rent either in ]ian or tu« wholt
building. Fossetsion given imiuouiately
Apply to I. W. HEAKINO. '"-"'18-tC

Von BALE - A "Torrid" steam Ueator witb
r and radiators Inquire of Borough or

I. Arlington. 3u-tf

AUTOUOB1LKB FOB, HALE. — Oue seven
horse ijower, gasoline runabout iu first cku
condition, fully equipped, used one teaso.
and cost iroO.OO. WUISBII cheap. One4H
horse power, steam Dosa, sauting four, ia
fln*t-cla acoudlUon, fully equipped witli side
lamps eto Will Kell cheup. Demonstration
o( either machine glvon at any tune W
SUBNBUIIQEH, Rockaway, N. J.

WANTED—Industrious man or woman a!
permanent representative of big manurac
turlng company, to loik after its buuiuess <>:
this county and adjoining territory. Bus>
nem successful and establish d Salary t-'O
weekly and expenses. Salary paid weeklr
from homo olllce. Eipenm money advanced
Experieme not etsontial. Enclose self-ad-
tlresi-ed envelope. General Manager, Com
Mock, Chicago. 41-8w

FOB BALE CHKAI'—Five pur* bred niat.i
KUepliord iiups. Two miles from Dover on
roud lending to Chester. E. GILLEM 41-3W

YOUNG LADY WANTED
for our office. Must write a good
hand and be quick and correct ai
figures. Apply by letter to

The Geo. Richards Co.

vtif COME! CONE! Sffi
young men. Buslnees Is good and the places
are wal'tag for you.

RAILROADS. EXPRESS COMPANIES,
manufacturers and concerns of the best
standing are applying to UB almost daily
for capable JOUDK men.

IF YOU HAVE BRAINS, erwpy and a
(food constitution, with the ambition to get
ahead, we can qulokly find a desirable open-
Ing for you. Open a'l the ye-r, day and
night. Low rates and easy terms. For
facts and (all parUculwa call or address

He dewaii inslqess College,
Cor. Broad «»d Market Stf.. Newark.

W. W. WINNER, Pres.

F.C.LEAMING,
Eye-Sight Specialist.

Scientiflo examination of the eyes. Cor-
rect lenBes prescribed and glasses furnlBhed.
" There is much in the ' know how' and ex-
perience."

OFFICE HOUBS-Mondsys, Wednesdays

and Fridays—10:00 to 12:80 ; 3:00 to 4.
u'J'l'JG.Kff-Uputalrs, l»c Floor, Over
Berry Hardware Co., Corner llluok-
well and Morris Streets, Dover, M, J

CONSUL.THTION °RBB,

Notice of Meeting.
The Randolph Township

Committee will hold their
monthly meeting at Jacob J.
Drake's Hotel, Mt. Freedom,
N. J.,on Saturday, August 27.

J. P . CANNATA,

Township Clerk.

WANTED.
Young man to do typewriting and

stenography and assist at office work.
None but thoroughly competent person
need apply. State salary. Address
"ANDOVER," Iron Era, Dover. 33-tt

TO WHOM I I MAX CONCEBN.
Notice ia hereby given that r, John Con.

ninitaam, ot tbe Towmtalp ot Koibury, Mor-
ri« County. N. J., will make •pplioatlon to
the Inferior Court of Common Fleas on the
•soond day of September next to hare the
loense granted to A. A. Boott in the term of
October (1903) last past to keep an Inn or
tavern in the Township of Koibury, in Bald
county transferred to me for the uneipired
term thereof.

Dated Augusts, HM.
89-8* JOHN CDMHITCUMII.

Peacnes an tee.
It looks as though there

would be a scarcity of good
peaches this season. Most
people will have to use some
other fruit in their place. There
is nothing nicer for canning
than our Bartlett Pears. They
are large, smooth and just in
prime condition. The price is
low, too. Any kind of Vege
tables you want, for instance .
Lima Beans, Sweet Corn, Egg
Plant, Squash, Sweet Potatoes,
Tomatoes, or almost anything
"ilse you can think of.

All kinds of Fruit and Veg-
etables for pickling and pre-
serving at the lowest prices.

ARCHER BROS.
Coumry Proauce store

17 W. BLACKWEIX STREET

TELEPHONE J3-W

Opposite Hotel Dover.

We give w , line

Mail or Telephone Orders Promptly Pilled.

BROAB ST..21 W.PARK ST. NKWARK W.J.I
Unquestionably tils Cneapem Huui>e in icwark tor Kellable Dry Ooods

Dress Goods ,fJe
r Coming Season.

Save by Buying Now.

This announcement may bring to your notice the proximity of
the fall season. Wilhiii a few weeks your thoughts will be firmly
fixed on your new costume. Won't a saving sufficient to pay for
your trimmings induce j ou to buy now ? Let us tell you of a. line
of materials that are rich in appearance, equalling the foreign
styles which cost Ihree limes as much as these are marked—they
are strictly all-wool, 38 inches wide, Camel's-hair Zibeline in plain
colors, fancy mixtures and Nub plaid ellecls. See our window
display You wid be surprised to see the amount of beauty
crowded \n these materials we have marked

at 47cper yard.
All Ooods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
Money in lumi of one dollar ;

and upwar * received by

THE DOVER
TRUST COMPANY

Interest at the rite si 3 i-J per ce»l. Ii allowed • • tntu
deposit! and li paytble twlc« a year.

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR HANDLINU
BU3INB8S ACCOUNTS.

I. W. Soring,
Harry M. Oeorge, O. 5. Allen,

Bncutlve Committee:
P, P. Snrim, 1 Edward KsUy,

Jai. H. Ntlghlmir".

FOBTY LBS. OF QUlLI'ES

fc OUR O^S MAKE.

at Bennett's,
you will always find a complete
line of up-to-date STATIONERY
and NOVELTIES. An inspection
of our stock is invited.

G. H. BENNETT,
No. 7 8. SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $1,688,534.15 Surplus, $250,305.55
Deposits of all amounts over $5.00 nude 00 or before the third

d»y of each month draw Interest from the first 1
ank have ordered n

in—ai me rate of tares ana one-halt per centum f&W ner annam

tossi
annnm on >U ao-

Dcpouu ana ConupoadMca SoUclM.
OPPICBKs.

Pa-_un>EBB. rn_K>», Pr-Heni , , GUT MniioIr,'.Vlo».PrMldenfc

U « N B T QTrr HnrTOir.

HEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and lets talk
It over when next you need
some work in our line
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\RE CLOSE TO
WE CITADEL

\
I P GUNS SILENCE MORE

FORTS h i PORT ARTHUR
Scarcely a Building Left Undamaged

—Four Large Warships, Unable to
Fight, in the Harbor-Battleship
Sevastopol Badly Injured,
Obefu, Aug. 24.—Information of an-

Itoubtable authenticity states that the
[Japanese armored cruisers Nlssnin anil

_ i hare bombarded and .silenced
lie Russian (6rts east of Golden hill,
itlie entrance of Port Arthur.

Is'Scarcely a building In Port Arthur
vmalns undamaged. The town hall,

iiwhlca was used as a magazine, has
f been destroyed, \

Four large warships Unable to light
f o r e at Port Arthur. Only one ship, a
TVesiel wltl two masts ana two fun-
(Dels, lias guns on board.

The nre ot the torts not captured by
: the Japanese, together with tbe effect

of land mines, Is given i s the reasoD
•why the Japanese bay* not yet COB-

' quered. >

The Sev.itopol Hits a Mlns.
Washington, Aug. 24.—The Japanese

legation lias received the following
cablegram from Tokyo: "According to
the report of tbe commander of the
torpedo boat destroyer Asasblo, the
Busslan battleship Sevastopol, while
bombarding the Japanese position on
land,from outside harbor on the 23d,
•truck a mine and inclined considerably
to starboard •: with bows submerged.
Sue was towed'inside."

Th. Askold's Time Ixtendsd.
Washington, Aug. 24—The state de-

partment has been advised tuut the
walwupu (tue Ohiaese foreign office)
has extended tbe time for repairs on
the Busslan ships in Shanghai, the
cruiser Askold and the destroyer Qrozo-
vol, to noon of Aug. 28,

ttoesMl'i.Farewell Menage.
London, Aug 23—According to the

Moscow correspondent of the Morning
Poet, Lieutenant General Stoessel con-
cluded a telegram to an iutluiute friend
tuero with the words: "Farewell for-
ever. Port Arthur will be my tomb."

Canadian Wheat Crop.
Montreal, Aug. 23.—A Canadian Pa-

'ciflc official estimates the wheat yield
for western Canada at 05,000,000 bush-
els, Three and a halt million acres
trill be harvested tills fall, BeporU
received from soventy out of nlnety-
flvs elevators in Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories indicate a dam-
age from rust of 10 per cent In Mani-
toba and practically none at all in the
Northwest Territories. Of tbe seventy
•tatlons heard.from thirty-nine report
no demaga at all, sixteen report only
•light damage and fifteen report dam-
age from 15 to 80 per cent -

World's Fair Flwnwn'a Tournament.
Bt Louis, Aug. 24.—A firemen's tour-

aament, under the auspices of the Na-
tional Firemen's association, hi which
teams from twelve states are fepre-
«ented,.hts begun in the Stadium. The
•rents' embrace evolutions pertaining

• tp U^work ol flghtlog^fire, Including
tbe more showy, and spectacular fea-
tures ot tournament exhibitions. Pre-
ceding the tournament there was a pa-
rade, which traversed the principal
•venues of the world's fair, beaded
by a brass band.

Wood's Campaign In Mindanao.
Manila, Aug. 23,-Tlie forces under

Datto All, on tbe island of Mindanao,
, have adopted euerrUla tactics in flgb.fr.
I Ing the American soldiers. To counter-
' act tbls departure Major General Leon-

ard Wood has organised four crack-
fighting companies of 100 men eaea,

. composed of infantry and' cavalry,
which are to operate. Independently
•nd conduct a vigorous campaign for
the capture or destruction of tke ene-

World's Fair Llvs «toek Shew.
- St. Louis, Aug, 22,-The world's fair

live stock sbovr bas> opened, to continno
- until NOT. 4, and is. one of the princi-

pal features, of tbe. exposition. The
•cope of this enterprise, which extends
to every department of live stock, rang-

' i n g from cattle ana horses dowa to
Belgian hares, exceeds that ol any*

' ether event1 in the history of live stock
•hows. The total valuation ot the prises
to be awarded Is placed ut «ttK),0OQ. !__

' i . Two Irsn.ena* 8tsel 8trlk«s.
' ' Pittsburg, Aug. U - T w o strikes, «(•
' fectiag 2,009 men, have been declared
.by.-the.Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers against

.. tt'A plants .of-tie-Bstrabllo Iron and
Steal company oa. the south aids and

> the Monongauale. •teal 'and Iron com-
pany near McKcosport The refusal
of tbe companies to abide by tbe asso-
ciation wage agreement is the came
«f tbe strike order.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

To Merchants Association Recomniendlno

Board of Trade, t

Dover, N. J., August IB, 1904.

To the President and Members of the
Merchants' Protective Association
of Dover, N. J.;
Gentlemen: Tour committee, con-

tinued at our last meeting to deal
with the Board of Trade matter, <beg
o report as follows:
That the Board of Trade question

for Dover has been thoroughly inves-
tigated, discussed and surveyed. We

the pleasure, at one of our meet-
Ings, of listening^ to Mr. Edward D.
Neighbour, Secretary of'the once ac-
tive Board of Trade In our town,,and
gathered much Information and knowl-
edge as to the requirements and work-
Inns of «. Board oi Trade, which Is.the
all Important matter just now1 before
us for our consideration. At the con-
clusion of our studies.and learnings of
matters as to our town's welfare, as
well as our own, we find that there Is
but one thing for us to do, and that is,
to revive our Board of Trade; and in
so doing, we muBt make it a sucoess-
ful, Influential, broad-minded, active,
working baoy.

It Is the plan of your committee to
<rall a public meeting of our towns-
people, through the local press and by
Individual retailing cards, if thought
necessary, for the purpose of a re-
organization of < the Board of Trade of
Dover, and at such meeting elect offi-
cers and appoint committees for the
proper and effective, execution of the
duties required of such a body, and
for the transaction of such other mat-
ters for the successful operation of
this all-Important work. Our recom-
mendations are as follows:

First—Alter mature deliberation by
your committee, we recommend • that
the town' of Dover should have an, ac-
tive, energetic Board of Trade, which,
ait the present time, we have not. We
further, recommend that auch body
should i be separate .from our Mer-
chants' Association; but our members
must be the main support of such a
body.

Second1—The beat way to -bring the
foregojng about, In our minds, is , that
every member of this association sup
port the movement by his name and
assistance, and become a willing mem-
ber "of the board. To revive our Board
of Trade means "A Hurrah!" and
your" committee suggest that the Mer-
chants' Association, In a body, attend
a public meeting where all citizens, are
Invited, at a future date to be. agreed
upon, should you. concur in our recom-
mendations.

Third—Tour committee feel that It
Would be unwise to further the move-
ment unless the. Merchants' Associa-
tion affiliate themselves with the Board
of Trade.

Fourth—It Is our further recom-
mendation that this most important
matter be not delayed, as conditions
now before us, with reference to the
leaving of the railroad car works,
makes it necessary for active, Intelli-
gent, honest work, either to keep these
works here or to get something in
tnelr stead. This, certainly,-Is of In-
terest to our whole community.

Fifth—It will be necessary, In a large
degree, to commence the work, with
such a body, all over again, and this
will be encouraged by the remaining

ers of the once active Board of
Tradet. as per our deliberations with
Its secretary; and It it tot you now to
use your Judgment.: Tour committee
stands ready to carry out your In-
structions,

Broad-mindedness should take the
place of 'narrow-mindedness. Activity
should take the place ot that "I-don't
care" feeling, Good-fellowship should
take'tke place of jealousy. We should
be honest in our work.

TheBe are the recommendations-of
your committee, who trust that their
efforts In bringing this matter so plain
and strong before the association will
receive the unanimous uplifting sup-
port of each and every member of our
organisation, and that we shall soon
boast of a rousing Board of Trade for
Dover.

All of which Is respectfully sub-
mitted,

YOUR COMMITTEE.
JOS. V. BAKER, Sec'y.

Fire at Ciiautauqua /Assembly.
Jamestown. > T., Aug. 22-Tlic

il, locntcil near the Cbnu-.Wfl ,
tauqh'a" assembly grounds,, lins been
burned. It was not occupied, but was
tarnished throughout It was owned
by Pittsburg parties. Leas »2O,00ft.

Bltr Deep Outs
In lawiu, parasols, and all summer goods at
J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 N, Sussex street. '

JUST A JOKE ON PARKER.

- j-

—St. Paul Plipaton,

CORRESPONDENCE
\ GERMAN VALLEY.
After a. week's visit with Miss Eliza-

beth A. Welsh, Miss Vera. Qerkln has
returned to her home in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. Ward have
returned from , their outing at. South
Norwalk, Conn.

Mrs. Clarissa Bush, of Sand Brook,
hns been Visiting relatives in this sec-
tion.

Miss Marls Hiler, of Faterson, Is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. LaQuay.

Prof. H. A. Coursen spent last, week
with John C. Welsh.

.When Is ah automobile, a real auto?
Answer, When It ought-to-go and
don't.

Miss Althea Dufford has., returned
from hor visit to Mew Hampton.'

A. S. Taylor, a former principal of
the local school, has accepted a situa-
tion In the pension bureau at New
'York. He has moved his family to
Howorth, N. J.

•Miss Anna Phllhower, of Parker, has
been visiting her brother, Andrew
Phllhower;

II. T. Welsh and wife started for
a two months' tour to the Pacific coast
yesterday.

Preparations arc. being . made by
Evening, Star Lodge, No. 1*7, K. ot P.,
to participate In the field' day exer-
cises at Somervllle on September 5th.

Mrs. John Batson and son,.Boy,.of
Jersey City, are enjoying a four weeks'
stay among friends at Naughrlght.

Mrs. Franklin J. Hnrtzell, of Allen-
town, Pa,, has been entertained "for the
past, week- by Hev, ahdr Mrs. W. S.
Delp.

Miss Elizabeth Northrup, of Pater -
son, was recently entertainedvby Rev.
andv Mrs. H. Preston McHenry.

W. T. Swackhnmer and John C.
Welsh attended the Budd-Wolfe wed-
ding at Mt. Olive last Wednesday.

Prof. John Holthusen and family
have been entertaining . Mrs.- Huner,
Mrs. Wltte and Miss HedwIgWahl, of
New York.city.

Prof, B, M. Young and wife, o( Mor-
ristown, were recent guests of John V.
Welse and family.

Mr, and Mrs, George Mellck, of Mer

tuohen, are guests of Mr. and M r̂s.
Stewart Neighbour.

Theo. Lance, of Mt. Olive,'is visit-
ing his son/ George W. Lance and
family. <

Frank Charles, of Camden, recently
visited his parents, Itr. and Mrs. Si-
mon Charles. >, '

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Von Dyke,. Jr.,
and children, of Morristdwn, ' spent
Sunday with Mr.'.and Mrs.. John V.
Welse. d

Mrs. Charles Myers, of Carey, and
Miss Ethel Pennlngton, of v Newark,
were recently entertained by Dr. and
Mrs. Charles N. Miller.

Richard Echoerfielt found a perfect-
ly petrified potato In .->ne of his patches
recently.

Mrs. Elizabeth Van Duyne. of Boon-
ton, is spending several weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Simon Charles.

Miss Bertha Best, of Dover, was a
recent guest of Miss Martha Thomas.

Rev. H. Preston McHenry is.taking
his usual two weeks' vacation. He
will visit Atlantic City. Philadelphia
and Bethlehem.

MORRISTOWN.
Rev. Sherman will preach In the

Presbyterian Church' at Morris Plains
Sunday.

A special meeting of the Freeholders
Will be held today to'take final action
on the application for a charter from
the Morris County Traction Company.

The new Colllnsvllle school Is rap'
Jdly nearlng completion.

On Monday Sheriff Byernon sold the
Dr. Andrews residence to the Morris-
town Trust Co. for the amount of the
claim against the property—J7,972,18.
The Gideon Mowlen homestead, at
Flanders, was also'sold by the sheriff
to George B, Frltts, of. Newark, Con-
sideration J2.413.55.

The trees are being cut down along
the fence on the King place on MorrlB
street,

Fire was discovered In the building
occupied as a cigar store by John De-
rosls last Sunday evening, but was put
out without much damage. It seems
a lighted candle had been left standing
by some clothing of Mr. Derosis and
fell'over from some cause, igniting the
clothing.

Steamer No, 1, from Dover, has ac-
cepted an* Invitation to be with us on
September 28th. ,

The M. and B. R. R. expects to erect
a new depot near that of the Lacka-
wanno. . -

Fire destroyed the Pawelson • build'
Ing, occupied as a second hand store
by S, Kramer, early last Sunday morn-
Ing. The latter had' about 11,000
surance on his s t o c k . : > '

Miss Vena Bralsted Is entertain-
ing Miss Clark, of South Orange,'' ;

The Misses Ella and Alice C.allahan
are enjoying their vacation at Asbury
Park. ' ' • . • ,

While Chief Holloway is away Sergt.
Morrison,Is acting as chief of bur po>
lice department.

The annual clambake of the Wash-
ington Hotel was held last night

The races at the Driving Park on
Monday drew a fairly^ largo and ap-
preciative'crowd. • '•.•>

Miss 'Sarah Sunden became' Mrs.
Herbert Evans last Monday afternoon.
The ;young; couple are spending.their
honeymoon at the Delaware. Water
G a p . ' ''. • ••" ' ; . : ?

BIG DAV
From Information obtained, we have

every reason to believe, that. the
Knights of Pythias Field Day-Commlt-
tees at Somervllle are rapidly com-
pleting thefr work, and that entertain-
ment for a large crowd has-been pro-
vided.-, ' . - .,,. ,-. ;. .; ••'.'•

he committees ̂ iave been, receiving
*lc|ters from all parts of the State from
lodges that expect to be present, and
from the,present Indications there .will
be more Fythlans In line at Somervllle
on Labor Day than at any previous
Field Day.parade, '•

Washington's headquarters will be
open to .the public on that day by Bper
clal arrangement There will also be
carriages and stages to drive visitors
over the Duke estate, and 'there' will
be two games of base ball, between
the West Ends' and the Clinton A. C.

' ... tiood Wnislioy
at, L K. Harria1,12 N. Bussex street, Dover,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Quotations of the' New York
8took EKohanflt,"

New York, Aug. 24.
Money on call nominally 1 per cent;

prime mercantile paper, 3^a4H per cent;
exchanges, J17i.E9U.17B; balances, 19,286,239.
t Closing prices:
Amnl. Copper... 68% N. T. Central...121U
Atchison 81 Norf. & West... C5%
B. &O 8s% Penn. R. R l a
Brooklyn R. T.. 6J'A Beading 67
C C C . & S t . L . 7EK Bock Island.... 2i%
Ches. &Ohio.... 37\ St. Paul IBltf
Chi. &Northw..l84 southern Pac... 67
B.&H 102% Southern By... . 29
Erie 2% South. Ry. pf... 113(4
Gen. Electric.'.,.164 Sugar 381̂ 4
111. Central 13714 Texas PaciDc... 29%
Lackawanna....273% Union Pacific... 99^
Louis, & Nash...120% U. S. Steel 11%
Manhattan 164)4 V. B. Steel p'f... E8%
Metropolitan.... 122 W«Bt. Union. . . , 80
jllesourl P a c . . . %%

General Markets.
New York, Aug. 24.

FLOUR—Firm, but Inactive; Minnesota
patents, H.IO06.EO; winter atralghts, »u
6.2B; winter ertrao, }3.4Sai; winter patents,
K2Ti5O

WHEAT—Weak and lower on poor ca«
blei, food weather news and general li-
quidation; September, tMlUal.l2tt; De-
cember, |Ulttal.lMS.

TALLOW—Quiet; city, 4Ho.; country,
%4«
HAY—Steady; shipping, fli4o.; good to

oholce, 96c.
POTATOES—Easy; Long Island, ttEOa

1.S2; Jeraey and southern, tl.I7al.EI); Jer-
sey sweets, ISai.JO.

STBAW-Steady; long rye, BOe.aJl.
BEANS-Qulet; marrow, «2.8t; medium,

n.9001.%; Dea, I1.B2H', red kidney, »».10.
WOOL—Firm; domestic fleece, tZiuttc.
HOPS—Firm; state, common to choice,

1803, »aS5c; 1902, nominal; olds, 7al8c.i Pa-
cific coast, 1903, 24o30c.; 1902, nominal; olds,
7al3=.

BUTTBR-Flrm; extra creamery, Ma
18«o. ,

Liva Stook Markets.
CATTLE—Recelpte', (00 head; dull; prime

stars, I5.10B6.W-, shipping, R « i 5 ; butch-
ers', N.n>a4.C0; heifers,. l3.2Ca4.«9; cows,
li.50aS.7e; bulii, |2.Ma4; stackers and feed-
ers, I2.7taa.6t.

VEALS — Receipts, 12S head; steady;
HBOa7.50,

HOOB-Receipts, a,«00 head, aoUve;
heavy, GalOo, higher; other steady; heavy,
t5.7Ea6.S0; mixed, «5,S0at.»5; yorkers, >6.50a
6.90; a few, E.95; pigs, J5.80aS.90; roughs,
•4.70a4,90; stags. t8.B0a4; dairies, |5.40a6.eo.

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Receipts, 2,001)
head; sheep steady; lambs. 10c higher;
lambs, t4.E0all.!t; yearlings, |4.60aS; weth-
ers, |(.25a4.U; ewes,' $3.75; aheep, inixed.

Real Estate Transfers .

Jennie L, Br ight to Julia T. Merrltt,
all of Newark, -property s i tuate in the
t o w n of Dover, on Falrview a v e n u e ;
consideration $400.

Jennie L. Bright to Julia T. Merrltt,
all o f the city of Newark, property
situate at Nolan's Point, Jefferso.i
townBhlp; consideration S7.000.

The Mayor and Board of Aldernien^
of Morrlstown, to Elizabeth O. Cobb,
of Hanover township, property on
Wetmore avenue.

Thomas Babo et als, ot Jersey City,
to Joseph Herman, of the town of
Dover, property situate on Harvard
street, Dover; consideration (260.

William H. Baker et als, to Jo-
seph Herman, all of Dover, property
on Princeton avenue; consideration
JS50. ' • ,

Joseph Herman et als, to Michael
.Babo, all of Dover, property situate
on Harvard street; Dover.

Michael Babo et als,. to Joseph Her-
man, all of Dover, property situate on
Harvard street, -
, Mary J.- Burrell et als to James J.
Sweeney, all of Dover, property situ-
ate on Penn avenue; consideration
1 2 6 0 . - ' . • • • • • ' • • ' • . . ",-.•'

Paul Witteck et ate to Marcus Pet-
erson, aH of borough of Butler, prop-
erty, situate on the Kunnllon.-

Blmlra Ricker, of Fequannoc, to
Chas. H. Mable, of Hackensack, prop,
erty; In Peiiuannoo township; consid-
eration J200. • . .
• Andrew K. Baker et als, of Dover, to
Sherred J. Johnston, of Hackertstown,
property situate at Eudd's Lake; con-
sideration '1260.'

James W. Brotherton, of Randolph
township, to PhlllD ,W. Swackharner,
of Dover, property on Blackwell
street, Dover.

Lewis P. Sturgls, exeoutor; to. Sarah
E, Purdy, property in llehdhaci town-
ship; consideration |1,000.

Annie N. Chardavoyne et als to Rol-
lin Nichols; Cbardavbyne, ail of the
township of CljeBter) property in
Chester. • '

Anna M Clendennod et als to Bussell
B, Budd, 4ill, of the.borough of Chat-
ham, property- situate ..on, Falrmount
avenue. . • ; . . :

Russell B. Budd to William R,
Clehdennon, all of' the borough of
Chatham, property situate on Falr-
mount avenue.

Cordials and Brandies
«t I. K. Harris', 12 N. Snmex street, Dover.

Another Pueblo Wreok Victim Found.
Pueblo, Oolo., Aug. 1M,—Ths body of

L. B, Dunham of Pueblo, one of tbe
victims of the Bio Grand* wreck at
Eden on Aug. T, baa bsen fo»nd in tho
Arkansos rlvir, HTS milw from lisra.
The corpse was lodgsd againit a snag
si midstream. . ' • '

INJUNCTIONS
AGAINST LEASING

ASSOCIATION GROUNDS
TO MT. TABOR FIELD CLUB

Benjamin f. Brilten Thinks Trustees:
Z Are Wrong In So Doing-And Be-

coming Too Worldly.

Vice-Chancellor Stevenson has Blgn-
ed Injunctions on the application of
Duane B. MInard, counsel for Ben-
jamin F, Britten, forbidding the trus-
tees of the Methodist Campmeeting
Association at Mt. Tabor from deliv-
ering a lease for forty acres
of the property of their associa-
tion to the Mt. Tabor Field Club. The
order is returnable next Tuesday In
Paterson and cites the Rev. Dr. Albert
B. Richardson, president of the Camp-
meeting Association of the Newark
Conference, and other members of the-
•board, o( trustees to show cause on
that day why the Injunction should
not be made permanent pending final'
hearing.

The complainant, Mr, Britten, is one-
of the original owners in the Camp-
meeting Association, and he is alleged!
to represent in his opposition to tbe-
aotlon ot the board ot trustees all or
the other property owners who holct
fast to the strict doctrines of' the?
Methodist Church. He contends that
the trustees of the association have
grown worldly, and that in defiance of
the act under which the association

organized and in violation of the*
religious purposes to which the reser-
vation is dedicated, the trustees voted
unanimously last Monday to lease
forty acres of the most desirable prop-
erty remaining unimproved to an un~
Incorporated organization known as- .
the Mount Tabor Field Club for a golf ,
course as a free gift..

<He declares -that the said forty acres
compose the only available source of '
revenue left to the association and
that the disposal of this land - under
the twenty years' lease which was to
have been , delivered Is, Illegal and a
fraud upon himself and other prop-
erty owners or lessors of the associa-
tion. , • '

Vice-chancellor Stevenson's order
was served »n the Rev.' Dr. Richardson
by Mr. Minard at his , residence in
Mount Tabor. According to Mr.' Brit-
ten's bill of complaint, he became the
lessee, for ninety-nine years of prop-
erty in Morris avenue and East Had-
ding avenue In 1869, or at the time the-
association was incorporated, under-
terms of contract which required th9
approval of the, Newark 'conference-
on all leaseholds, and restrlcted; such
leases to religious persons desiring-,
homes or for purposes dedicated to>-
godly service. He charges that he
purchased his lease and erected Is-
residence In the belief that the work.
for which the association was organ-
ized would be continued, and that, the-
prevalence of a relig-lous spirit; was;
one of the. chief attractions causing.'
him to locate and build.

While making no specific allegations;,
of worldly conduct the complainant:
asserts that for four or five years th&
Influx of summer b'oarders who haver
no proprietary or vested Interest In
the welfare of the association, has In-
jected a distinct Influence of world-
llness Into the anTalrs of the Metbodlst
campmetlng precincts, and that this--
element of the summer population hasr
made Increasing demands for worldly
amusements until the trustees of ilia
association have deteriorated from-
their high religious standard andt
agreed to make over what remains of
the property assets of the association
to the pleasure seeking crowd.

Mr. Britten and his wife have longr
been identified with the religious work
at Mt. Tabor and are recognized as
among the most respected and oldest
residents of the reservation. The In-
junction will serve to bring to head a
question that has long been agitating: ,

;Tabor, even members of the.same-
family being divided on the question
of .strict adherence to the regulations
of the association.

The trustees of the association are-
Rev. A. B. Richardson, president; the-
Rev. J. B. Bryan, vice-president; Rev.
J,. Smith Richardson, treasurer; John
D, Coscadden,' J. H. Timbrel), Samuel
Warren, B, K. Doollttle, Thomas A.
Low, J. S. Ehuw, N. B. Kilmer and A.
W. Byrt,_

To Cure a Cold In One Day
take Laxative Bromo (Julnlno Tablets, All
druggists refund tbe money If it falls to onre.
E. W. Grove's signature 1> on each box, Mo-
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Prescription:
New Mexico,
One Year
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Major General Vi. T. Clark, hupect-
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tweo Ibdr offering, Hut whim a wsi

«rlb tbrotiKli HiHxmmivv nine's of news-!
Iwy, farm laborer awl colltiza student;
to a place at tbe bftr of bis county mix- j
fortunes mildly atnusc.

Stewart was uncereinonlonsly drag-!
sjed Into tbe hospital tent the last day j
of camp for examination. |

Tbere haul been qwrntivnti, a thump-
ing of back and cbest wlUi the sur-
ceon's little hammer, uod dlvi.rs a[/pll-
cation* of tbe stethoscope. rriiL*n the
activity was relaxed, and the bluff old
doctor, wbo hud known and Ilkerl
fitewart for years, delivered himself.

"You're a sick man, cupfciln; vXcYtx
than yon know. I»1K> of tti« rlslit
lung's nffocted. It isn't consumption
fat, but It will lie If you don't get out
of Hint Infcriuii Michigan cllmute
HUiy up tberc three months, and jou're
aure of n nl«> military funcrul. Go In
Haw Mexico or Arizona for a year,
and you'll die /wine time-, bat It'll be
of oil age or anything elso but con-
•uuiption,"

The pallor on Cnptnln Stewart's
chwk deepened a trldc, "I bare a
counln down In tbe Oscura mountains.
Mew Mexico, keeping books for u mln-
tBS company. I could go tberc," lie
aald quietly. Ifo bad felt tbo doc-
tor's verdict before ft was uttered.

"Tbo very thing!" replied tho other
-entliu«lfl«tlcally.

Bo Captain Stewart went back to
quarters, his decree of banishment
'banging orer bfm. He bad no fear,
-for bo felt the doctor spoke truly; a
Seat beneath tbe balmy southern skies
would cure htm. The affair of tbe
Jungs did not bother, but the affair of
tlie heart! Tbat was another story.

There was a girl—"there always If"
—Btewart told himself srlmly, as tbe
train bore him northward next day,
and be smiled cynically at bis own po-
sition. "From every standpoint, It's
tbo bent thing possible for me tbat
I'm going. I HUPIIOHI! It's human na-
turo to bo contrary, though, and no
exile ever felt worm; over leaving
lioinc than I do."

Delightful nni tlie vagaries of love,
tbe Icvclcr. BR'wnrt. who bad a
mighty pride, bad fallen hopelessly In
lovo with Marjorle Madison, heiress of
millions und courted asslduounly by
crntty fortune hunters, young and oW.
BU'wnrt loved licr not'for ber money,
but In spite of It Mnrjorie became
alugularly Interested In tho clear eyed
young lawyer with his wealth of quiet
numor.

Now, to bo la lore, even when too
much money on one side and too much
prldo on tbo other offer no obstacles, Is
a sufficiently uncertain and heart trying
business. Something within him drag-
ged tho unwilling Stewart to the Madl-
am bomo about oneo In three weeks.
Being unable to forget tbe barrier be-
tweep them, Stewart devoured the girl
with his eyes and camo away after his
glimpse ot paradise cursing himself for
a fool. Tie WHS a different sort of
caller from most, Marjorle discovered,
and ns an mitldoto to tho hunger of
fitownrt's glances she talked arrant
notuenso to him, "If sho wore only
rioorl" Stewart groaned In secret dally.

Oftllahnn uppoiircd on tho scone three
weeks beforo the Kontucliy enenmn-
tnont. Onllahan had curly blond hair,
almost as much money as Mnrjorlo's
father and limitless nudnclty. Ho was
tho Junior member of a northern Mich-
igan lumber firm and 'camb to Water-
vUlo its manager of n brunch offlco. Ho
strnlgUts^ny paid conrt to Miss Miutl-
don In a fashion that bid fair to dis-
tance all rivals. Bo was constantly at
her aldo, Btewart still made periodical
visits, and botweon him and the blond
Callnlion grew tip « deep antipathy.

proffered band,
wounded and gls

Callanan

as be clasfjed tbe
"Neither *lck nor
to be borne. How

tbe greeting

«/£; JSIVIlfP O/' TRUTH.

and was
"The company's forming, and I must

get bsck. May I come up this evening
and tell you about the cruel war!"

"Delighted to have yon. Captain
Stewart. And Jet me give you some
advice. Go right borne and lie down
for ah hour or two. You look tired."

"If she's tbat way tonlglit," thought
Stewart dolefully as he marched to
tlie armory at tbe bead of his com-
pany, "no kind and friendly, I'm afraid
I'll say' something foolish about love
In a cottage." Then be set bis Jaws.
"A poverty stricken lawyer with only
one lutig has no business thinking ot
such things. Keep a grip on yourself
tonight. Jack."

Jlurjorle herself met him at the door
that evening. Strengthened by an aft-
ernoon nap, the captain kept manfully
to bis resolve that no word of love
should pass bis lips. He even essayed
a Jest or two, but Miss Madison would
not Joke. Hue talked but little and
smiled softly. Anon silences fell be-
tween them—tender, significant silences
-which Stewart tried bis best to
bridge. A new feeling bad somehow,
despite bla attitude, arisen between
them, an Intimate, personal relation
which be could not Ignore.

"I'm going away," be said at last
'Down to New Mexico, Leave tomor-

row noon on the Chicago express."
"To New Mexicor She old not seem

surprised. "On business?"
"Yes; It's business." Be had not

known It was such embarrassing work
to lie. "I bnvc a cousin, you know—
Hugh Gordon. He's In tbe mines at
Oscura."

She was silent a moment, .gazing at
bun steadily. He could not bear the
radiance of ber eyes and half turned
away. There was tremulous reproach
In her low voice when she spoke:

'All, Mr. Stewart, what ara friends
for If they will not share our troubles?
Do you not think enough of mo—of
Us," Blie changed It quickly, and Stew-
art's heart, which had bounded at her
words, sank agnlo, "to let uu Into your
confidence? You are going to New
Mexico to light consumption. Dr.
Church told papa and me tils after-
noon. And you would have kept silent!"

"Yes," be replied, raising his head,
"I would bare kept silent Every one
bat his troubles. It would hardly bo
Hgbt to Intrude mine. And then tbere
Is no one wbo really cares"— <

"No ono who cares?" j
"I bare no near relatives," be raid

•Imply. "There a n possibly a score
of people In Waterrllle who would say
It they heard It, 'I nope Stewart gets
bettor,' Then they'll forget all about
ma. That Isn't caring Uka one's own
flesh ana blood."

"No one at all to can?' There waa
a suspicion of tears In Miss Madison's
Tolce. ;

The situation was becoming too much
for Stewart's resolve. He arose "I—I
must say goodby. Ifs late—tbere are
things to puck"—

Sho stood before him with swim-
ming •yea, though her lips smllud a
little. "80 you'ro going alone to New
Mexico ant nobody cares."

"I-I-goodby, Miss Madison," be
•aid brokenly, "Maybe that Isn't If—

Tae girl flung beradf into bis arm*
and hid' her face on hit breast "John,
dear John," sho sobbed. "Don't you
•ea my heart Is breaking for you, and
you won't ask mo, you proud old thing)
I'm going wltb. your'

IDEXTH (SOW IT WKU*

Tbere is the stamp of truth In a statement
endorsed by people we snow, by our friends
and neighbors. Tbe following experience of -

j a Dover citizen is but ona case of scores right 1
1 here at hmm. [

Dark) Fraed, of SouUi Warren street, car-1
I penter by trade, says: " There waa almost
constant pah) across tbe small ol my back. I
could not find auy comfort day or nigbt
Tbere was SJDO a Tery annoying kidney weak-
net* causing me tnoert inconvenience, espec-
ially at night. In the raoraiog there vaa a
dMraiSng retention. I c u l d sot find any-
thing to give me any relief until I got Dean's
Kidney Fills at KOlgorn U White's drug
store. They not only, cured me of my lame
lack but beneOtied the other trouble very
much. Other numbers ot tlie family bave
uxd Doau's Kidney Fill! with good renilts."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO amtt.
Pjrter-H lltmrn Company, Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Bemember tbe name Doan'a and take no
substitute. '

FOREIGN FACTS.

Tbe delicate Itusslnn Cossacks eat
poultry raw and bave even been known
to enjoy the., dainty stub of a tallow
candle.

Angered at tbe lighting by electricity
of the tomb of a Moslem priest in the
Persian city of Meshed, a uiob destroy-
ed tbe electrical atatlon and plant

Sweden has the oldest vessel In Eu-
rope—perhaps In tbe world—In the
scliooncr Emmanuel, built In 1748. She:
was first a privateer and hi now In the
timber trade.

One of the hotel porters at Munich
railway station, hi Bavaria, Is a smart-
ly dressed woman, who la most suc-
cessful In securing passengers, espe-
cially women.

Field Marshal Yamagata l i tbe oldest
Japanese general active In tbe present
war. Be la slxty-stlz. Kurokl Is sixty.
Oka Is flfty-elght None of the general
staff is under f orty-slx.

At on Irish wedrMng recently a Lon-
don firm supplied the best man to tlie,
order of the bridegroom, whose frienda
disapproving of the inarrhigc, had re
fused to tal&e. any part in the fuoctior

Low Hound Trip Bate to San Friinciacb
via. tbe Michel l'lolu Itoad.

Tickets on sale August 1C to September fl,
attborateof »<1100. Buffalo «p,San Fran-
cisco aua return. Liberal arrangements for
stop oven Tickets good returning until
October 23, ISM. Oel full particular, from
local agepts, or write R. B. Payne. General
AgsntTail Mala street, Buffalo, H. V. 884

Avers
Why Is it thtt-Ayer'a Hair
Vigor doe* so rainy remark-
able things? Because it is s
hair food. It»feeds the hair,
puts new life Into it. The hah-'

Hair Vigor
cannot keep: from crowing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life conies
back (o gray hair,

I flnt mad Areri Ifftlr Vigor nT
alioiit all Rru. Hat now It I. A ulci

oV. anil »•thfok u I conM wl.h."
S U S A S K i o r r a r s T i a i r T u b i

" Whftn I
hair w u ali
rloh lilsoV. anil »•thfok u I conM wl.h.
— Mas, S U S A S KiorrarsTiair, Tuicumbia,
Ats >

> f o r a

Gray Hair

/IBake Hugust

CHE month of August' is generally consid-

ered as a dull season and most business

i either quit advertising altogether or else

cut down tbe regular amount of space—because

they think it don't pay.

The business man who stops advertising on

the claim there is "nothing doing" loses at

both ends of the game. He loses tbe trade that

goes to the merchant who does push his adver-

tising and then finds it more difficult to get it

back when Fall trade opens. " Keeping at it"

wins in advertising as in everything else.

Zhc Iron
will 1Tn crease

• • •

It is the best medium of communication

between seller and buyer. It is rapidly increas-

ing in circulation and this is a good evidence

of popularity. With its-twelve pages of at-

tractively arranged' reading and advertising

matter it gives results not possible when every-

thing is " jumbled " together.

Zhc J o b • ' . . • • •
department • •

H u no peer in Northern New Jersey. We are

now installing a complete outfit of type and

presses and will be able to give better and

more prompt service than ever before.

A trial order is solicited,

tlbe Hvon Bra
JDover ¥l. J.

S33 to North Pacific
Coast.

Every day in March and April

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway will sell tickets for $3J

from Chicago to Portland, Seattle,

Tacoma and many other points it

the Northwest—good via The

'ioneer Limited and St. Paul, or

ia Omaha and The Overland Ser.

vice.

W. S. HOWELU

aeneral Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway, New York.

TO™ M L S a c m o r n n n SO, UKH,

BATHS LKAVK DOVstH AS FOLLOW)

DAttTIXClTT SSnUT.

For New York, Newark an]
Elizabeth, a.t 6:19 a. m.; 4:10,

:*5 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:ao, a, m,;
5:25 p. m, Sundays 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long; Branch Railroad
6:so a. m.; 4:19 p. to.

For all stations to High Bridga
at6.j9a.rn.; 4:10,5:15 p.4m. Sun-
days 5:34 p.m. -

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

ForRockaway at6:cj, io:jo,a.m.,
6:0;, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:19 to Eastern)
a. m.: 4:10(5:15 to Barton) p.m.

W. Q. BESLER,
Vice Free, and Oani Mar.

'CaLBtlBT,
8ea.Psji.A1t.

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

intnnoUe eoal ami udostre l j ,

Poacai liuormmaon.
Oloiiag clma foroauotagmtlU trom D»s

postoflloe.

7^5-To !f T. via Morristown.
8:5iJ-We«, via Esaton
|:50-West,via8crantOB.
8:S)-E«t, via Boonton.
9:45-Miue Hill (closed).
Q -fifl fsf laniai—aaai •• • a~ "

10:55-Horrlrto^lScSd).
Wi55-New York (clcae*/

ui25-BMt, via Virrietosm.
fE«t,TlaH

2:30—Itockaway

8J0-Wei^JiiotaaioaHla»i BrMf* Biau*
UtkaBoftaoZ

XKOOimiO i r n i f
* . St. TTHK PUB A.T B. B, STATlOaT,
Q'JSO—From N e w Tork.

lAkeTWO

8:0*-

1:46— "

5:00-

»*M aJdiso
8:40- •• Waat

^ O B I M opea on

UCKAWANHA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

Corrected to Hay 8, 1801

NiCW VORK WA MOB-
8TOWN_4:40 a .m.: l )48a.m;723«.

•5 8 - l " a - " - ! »•« a. m : IMS a. m , USB
* p m; 700 p. ra . Stf»p '; p ra Stf»p. m .

•nSfAINa TO NEW B O 0 R _

TON AND PATERSOW-5«)a.m ; 8 03'a,
"••; ••»> « m ; *7 00a m.; 7^S> > m ; 1^,
a. ai i ».I8 a m , 11:U«« m ; 1 W» p mr

Tratnsjraarktd • ran rl»'Ro(*»w«y.
TOR EASTOSaoJlntemaedtatostatlons-
^ S - m - ; S S * - ""-I W i , m.i 2.40 p. m.;:l5p. m.;506p. n. '

Bio° p
R

1 ^ H B 8 M B - | 0 ' < »a. m.( » » p.m.|

K ? ? r ~ 6 ^ a. m i »3T a. m.; aiU p. »1
5:84 p. m ; T:« p. m.; MM p. m.

•?:«, »A9, u a o a. ra.; 1M, »M, e.56,

BOONtONAND

Train, marked • run vU Roekaway.
TOR PHH,UP8BTJRG-l6:S8 a. m.i 6K»

p. m.
n8RJ3? •roONO-BrAHHOPK and NBVT-
"n-OsSO, 10:18 a. m.; 4KB, OM, 1M p. •»•
" " " " WAHHIIKITOS • —

THOMAS FANNING,
Masons and Builders

OOTSB. K. * . •• 4

a tor ail Mods ol work takw •*»'
Jj *«™s ranlalwL Praottoal nqperienet (
la m r r hranoh of mason mm,

, loaaua raouiLT Atmnni n , ,
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ICopjrijIit, 19M, bf Amoieu Pro iaodtttoa]
_ The adversary1* always on the alert

«nd wonderfully well Informed. How
much tbe great tdrersary, who goatb
about as a roaring lion, aeeklng whom

.ha ma; demur, knowt of tie affairs
of God and Hl» people one cannot Bay,

', tut bis knowledge Ji not to be made
' light of, and we must not only have

on tlie whole armor provided for us,
but we mast diligently wateh and pray
thai we may resist talm and not be

: «vercou)o by him. He Is neither om-
nipotent nor omniscient, but our Great
Deliverer 1B both; therefore we ma; al-
ways be victorious. So .weak nro we
In ourselves, however, tliul tbe moment
we take our eyes off our Lord we will
bo suvo to full, as Simon Peter did
wbca be saw the winds find waves and
at once begun to sluk lusttuid of walk-
ing triumphantly on Die water, ns lie
might Imve continued tn do had he con-
tinued to BOO Jcuus only (Matt xlv, 2S-
.81).

Elijah had done uobly, wonderfulljr,
and a mighty victory had beeu eruutod
him, but novr lie is seen fleeing for his
life from a wicked woman, Ho could
trust God to care tot Mm by On lone-
ly brook ana In the poor widow's Home
and securely to hide him from the
wrath of Ahab; be could stand fear

.-- lewly on Carmel against All the proph-
ets of Baal, but now, seeing that Jeze-
bel waa determined to take bis life, ho
seems to torget tho power and care of
Clodi the living God, before whom he
•tood, and, leaving his servant at Beer-
*ueba. he flees to tbe' wilderness.; In
«nrselves we are utterly nothing. .-. It is
only In the Lori that we can be Btrong

' *nd overcome. : Uizldb was ninrvel-
oualy helped till he was strong; then
la bib own Btreugih be failed (11 Gtii ou.
xxvl, 15,18).

Poor Elijah, overcome by tbe strn In
that bad been upon him, weary In body
and in mind, needing rest nud nerbupu
Hot knowlng.jyhat ailed him, sat down

' under a }nnlper tree and Bald to God:
"It is cnougb. Now, O Ijord, take
«war my life, for I nil not butter tuuu
my fntUers" (verse 4). Many a one has
Vlsued'tliat he was dead, but it was a
foolish wish, for tbe Lord know.8 what
U best'for us and has assured us that
we snail never be tried beyond what

,ire are able to endure (I Cor. x, 13)
And that trials are among tbe beat
things that can come to us and will
make us sure of the crown of life If
patiently borne (JOB. 1,12; Bov. tl, 10).
It lit easy for us to see tbe folly of Eli-

jah, but this 4s written for ns that we
- may not be guilty of similar folly,

Ob, the blessed ministry of angels,
,wbu excel la strength, doing Ills com-,
' mandmentt, hearkening unto tbe voice
cf His word—His ministers wbo do His
pleasure) (Pa, clli, 20,, 21.) They sang

' <t Bis birth In Bethlehem, ministered
to Him in Ilia temptation, strengthened
Him In GcthBomaue, waited upon Him
«t Bis resurrection and ascension, ̂ h
-Tlslted Abraham In company with the
.Lord Hlmnelf, were seen In vision by
Jacob and are wonderfully prominent

' In God's dealings with men. They
tiring heaien very near to earth, for
our Lord said concerning His little

• ones, "In heaven their angelB do al-
ways behold the face of My Father
who Is in heaven." They are minis-
taring' spirits, always ministering to

1 -tbe heirs of salvation (Matt xvlll,' 10;
• Hab. 1. H): The elements have no

power over them, and they go and
«ome like lightning. In our resurrec-
tion bodies wo shall be equal to them,

, tut Ju position far beyond them.
' v Find the proof texts In Dan. Ix, Eisek

1, Acta xxvU, Luke xx, Key. Ill and re-
joice In the presence "of such compan-
ions who" serve unseen and nntbanked

, - /•—Slot our departed friends, but angels
• • , who were'.created such nnd always

kave been and will be'junt, ministering
•pints. ' Only two are mentioned by
naine,''and both, names are found in

' Daniel and one name In Luke 1. Again
, tbe nngel waked him and fed him, and

In'the strength of that meat ke went
-forty days nnd forty nights to Horeb,
tbe mount of God (verses T. 8). Wheth-
er you shall ever hear the voice of an
angel or not or see one before you
leave tho mortal body, do believe in

-and thank God for their loving minis-
try. ' '

How-great the strength Imparted to
Elijah by that meal! God could have

. strengthened him without tho rood, but
He Is ploasod ofrtimes to uso ordinary
means In accomplishing Els purposes.
He 'has angels enough to proclaim In

' - all the world the glorious gospel in one
> • , day,OT less, but-He sees fit to use aach

Mrthen vessels aa we are. Who would
not' desire to be a vessel meet for the
Master's as* and ready to every good
wort? (II Tim. 11, 21.) But we must
never be cast down nor. discouraged,
-tor He whom we serve Bhnll not fall
nor be discouraged (Ha. nil, 4). * The

i work hi His, not onra, and we ilmplj
- •' dwell with the King tor His work (I

' Chron. lv, 23).
Wo must learn to do as Moses, was

told to do at that same "Horob, tbe
mount of God"—put off our shoes from

;. our feet, for the place Is holy. When
-'./• -we Head upon anything, It becomes
' i .ours (JoBh. 1, S), so putting off our
,',« , fboes moans that It Is not our affair,

' ' . .^but His. We must not attempt to
manage or Interfere, bat only trart
and" obey and ace neither people nor
clrcnmstances,' but Ood alone (Mark
Ix, 8; Ps. Ixlj, 6; Isa. 11, 22). As to whh
Ing to die, Elijah never died, and, we

. ' . may not (I Cor. xv, 51). One moment
•t a time do aa occasion nrve wand
have all to God.

SPORTING NOTE8. "

Behjet Is the faBtest catcher in the
matter of fielding bunts that the Cin-
cinnati club ever has had.

When it comes to nrat basemen, Me-
Gann of the New York Nationals
leaves all others In the rear.

The last year's stake winner, Totara
II., 2:1T%, by Butgen, iMSi, bids fair
to take a low record this season. She
has already trotted a workout mile is
2:15 and a half at a'considerably (aster
clip. •

Gus Hacey hail got the "little red
horse," Country Jay, 2-.1OV&, going Tight
again, and recently stepped him a half
In 1.-02& If the chestnut gelding stays
up ou hut "plus" he will be a hard
horse to bent ' 1

What will be tbe future of tbe box-
ing game in Chicago Is an enigma.
Mayor Carter Harrison's edict forbid-
ding bouts of all descriptions In Ills'
trailiwick has been strictly observed
and all tbe clubs are closed.

Tliornway, by Stelnway, the pacer
which the late Orrln fflckok brought
eiiBt a couple of years ago, was uncov-
ered by Vanco Nuckols In tho 2:25 pnee
.it Snugus recently nnd won In straight
heats, taking a record of &12V1.

After bclug punched, cuffed, boateu,
bruised and hammered enough to euro
the title of "human nuncUtng'ung," Jos
Grim, tbo Itullnu put-llist whom Jef-
fries refused to kill, B'vns every Indi-
cation of becoming n fighter after all.

CHURCH AND CLERGY.

Fifteen new societies have been add-
ed to the Church of England union In
tbe past year, making the total num-
ber sixty-two.

The Rev. William Lawton, Brown,
tiio oldest living graduate of Brown
university, has turned his ninetieth
year. He Is a resldout of Wrentham,
Mass., where he lives with a daughter
In a cozy home.

It i s proposed to adopt the old St.
John's Episcopal church at Richmond,
Va!, to modem uses, and there Is niy
outcry against It, very naturally, since
it Is more than 200 years Bluebottle
church wus built,1 being one of ten or
twelve Episcopal edifices of colonial
date which still defy the ravages of
time.

The Bcv. Dr. 0. A. Bjork, who has
been re-elected president of the Swed-
ish mission ̂ convent of America, lŝ a'
noted cliurchiuttu uhd missionary work-
er. Ho organized the convent In 1885
with a few hundred members, and
now It has 20,000 members and 180
churches, with missions in Alaska and
China.

William Kirmre, n member of tlie liridga
gang wprktng near Littlepojt was taien sud-
denly ill Thursday night with cnunp^and a
kindbtebolera. His COMw»s'so sever,that
he had to have the members of, tbo oraw wait
upon him and Mr. Glfford was oalled and
consulted Be told tliem he had a raediduo
In tbe form bf ChamberlalD'B Coilo, Cholera
and Diarrhea RemedyithatChe thought would
help him, out and accordingly several doses
were administered with the result that the
fellow was able to be ftraundtnezt day. Tha
Incident Bpeaks quite higlily of Mr, GUTord'i
medicluea.—Elkader, IOWA, Argus

Thin remtxly never fails. Keep it In your
home, It may Bave life. For Bale by Killgore
& White, Dover; A. 1*. Green, Uhnter,

PEN AND BRUSH.

Ernest Thompson Seton Is n promi-
nent member ,of n society for the pres-
ervation of Indian folk Bongs.

Sir Gilbert Parkci, thu eminent nov-
elist, has been a clergyman, professor
In a deaf and dumblustttute, deacon,
editor and playwright.

George Kelly, an English artist, aged
twonty-flve, bus captured Paris, «nd
the French government has ordered due
of his paintings for tbe Luxembourg.

Ten dollars waa the first fee Mm. A.
D. T. Whitney and Mrs. Margaret De-
land received from their writings^ com-
ing in each Instance without the slight-
est struggle on the author's jtart

Tie admirers of the Purlslan painter
Degas recently celebrated bis seventi-
eth birthday. Bis'works claim special
attention at present because their indi-
viduality is largely due to the influence
of Japanese art which they betray.

Suloldo Prevented.

Tho Btartllng announcement tliat a provon-
tiva of suicide had been discovered will in-
terestniany. Arun down system,ordfspon-
dency imuriably precede suicide and tome-
thing has been found that will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely, At
the first thought of Belt destruction take
Elacbio Bitten. It boltig a great tonio and
nervino will Btrengthoa the^n«rvefl and build
up the >yBtem. It'B alw a gnat Stomadi,
Liver and Kidney regulator. Only SO Mute.
Satisfaction guaranteed by W. H. Ooodide
Co., Dover; 4 . F. Green, Chester, and Oram
& Co., Wbirton.

JEWELRY JOTTINGS.

The top of a taking hatpin la formed
of a gold or silver coaching horn.

White coral slightly dashed or shaded
with pink Is among the variations In
strings of beads,

For a very fine pearl In a ring a peg
mounting, which dlsplnys the g(;ni al-
most In Its entirety, la often preferred
to tho usual claw mounting.

Buckles for tbe soft crush leather
belts now In vognb are of tbe haruoas
order, but In very graceful outlines, and
nmo are studded with d̂iamonds oi
traced with a row of pearls.—Jewelers'
Circular.

I find nothing better fur l i g

ond constipation than Chamberlain's Stora-
aolr and' Liver Tablets.—L. F. ANDREWS,
DwHolnea , Iowa. For sate by Killgoro &
W h i t e , Dover; A . P. Groon, Chester.

SIRES AND SONS.

Senator Beverldge of Indiana waa •
laborer on a railroad when a youth.

Oovernor Odell oi New York deliv-
ered Ice from door to door once upon a
tune.

Professor M. Curie, tbe discoverer of
radium, says: "I was a veritable duffer
In school. My teachers said I was the
worst scholar that ever lived."

Lord Archibald Campbell, t ie heir
jieaumptlve to tbe dukedom oi Argyll,
U tlie only titled Scotsman wlio can
speak Gaelic fluently and play the bag-
pipes.

Lord Itoscberj is the owner of fifty
square miles of land'In the United
Kingdom, and he also has large estates
In Australia, Borne being wtthta easy
distance of Sydney.

W. S. Gilbert, associated with Arthur
Sullivan in the competing of comic op-
eras, Is reputed to be enormously
wealthy. The royalties from his "Pyg-
malion ana Gulatea" alone brought Him
In $200,000. . i,. ••

ninra Itlgby, about forty years sex-
ton nnd verger at Holy Trinity church,
Burnley, England, who recently died,
was said to be godfather to half the
people In tlie purlsn, which him 15,000
Inhabitants.

Sir Edward Clarke, K. 0., Is said to
be tliu best paid professional man In
England. Ills earnings at law are
about (217 an bour. If be were to work
ten hours n day 800 days In a year, bis
Income would bo $051,000 a year.

Lord Verulainis the only peer who
enn claim any sort of resemblance to
tbe king. He Is, to fact, tlie king's dou-
ble, equally In figure as In feature.
Time and ngaln he has been taken for
his majesty In the streets of London.

It Is said that John D, Rockefeller
has a horror of water, which partly ex-
plains why he has novor crossed the
Atlantic'or owned a steam yacht, He
has.no faith in vessels propelled by
steam or sails and prefers a bridge to a
ferry every time In crossing rivers.

Hdw'B Tlllo! i
We nffer One Hundred Dollara lUward for

any cose of Catarrh-that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Core.

JT J CHENEV & CO, Prop"., Toledo, O
Wo Lbenndershrntid, have Lnown F. J. Che-

ney for tbe Iitst,l5 yearn, and believe him per-
fectly honorably in all husluebs transactions
and financially able to carry one any obliga-
tions made by their Arm.

WEST tic TRUAX, Wholesale Dmgglsta
Toledo. 0,
1 WAIDIKO, KINHAV & HABVtv, Wboleanle

Srugcisu, Toledo, O.
HBIW Catarrh Cure is taken Intelualty,

acting directly upon too blood aud mucous
surfaces ot the lysum. Price, TO'centu per
battle, . Sold by all druggistii, 'Teatlmoumls
tree.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. .

• OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

By order of tbe ameer of Afghanistan
some astrologers wbo prophesied a de-
structive peetlleuce in tho country have
been Imprisoned anil will be tortured to
death If tholr prediction be fnlsined. .

A Birmingham, (Gjnglnnd) Insurance
office recently iccehed u clulm for com-
pensation trout a woman tor the loss of
a Joint of tueiit which was burned In
the oven. Sue Informed them that the
loss was Ann to fire.,

Mrs. Spencer PUIsbury of Mount Hol-
ly, Vt., lias Just iccclv-cd word of tbe
finding of a ring ou Ibo battlefleld at
Spottsylvaiilu, I'u., wuldi Is marked
with tbo name of lier first husband,
Corporal David A. Patch, Company B,
Second Vermont volunteers, who wus
killed In that battle. ,

' COLLEGE AND SCHOOL".

Tbe vertical writing system has been
rejected by the Chicago school board.

There are 12,520 boys, and 4,001) girls
In the industrial schools of Great
Britain.

The building still In use by Appletoo
academy at New Ipswich, N H, was
erected fifty years ago. -The academy
as an education Institution dates, from
1789.

Mrs. Mary yf, Newberry,, widow ot
the late'Rev. T. P. Newberry ot Phil-
adelphia, has been elected preceptress
of Ohio Wesleyan university. Tha
Rev. and Mrs. Mewberry were both
graduates of that institution.

969.00 Buffalo co saUL'.ITraaclBoo and
Return via. Nickel Plate Bond.

Account Triennial Conclave Knlgfats
Templar, and Sovereign' Grand Lodge,
I. O O. P. Tickets on »»le August IS to
Boptomber 0. Qoou rtjturlng until October
28,1904. This 'rate in connection with'tlie
excellent service offered, niabe Urn Mcksl
Plate Road a favorite route,' For particulars
see locftl agents or writa R. E PaynB.
General Agent, SSI Main, street, Buffalo,
Now York. 3S5

POWDER AND BALL.

No Intoxicating liquor Is allowed to
be sold 111 the Swiss army.-'

The soldiers of the Mexican army a n
recruited from the prisons.

A noiseless electro magnetic gun has
been successfully tested In Norway.

The mortality In tbe French army ex-
ceed* that in tha German army by 191
percent

Liver and Kidneys
It Is highly important that these organs

abouid properly perform tbolr functions,
When they don't, wbat lameness of tbe

side aad'babk, wbat yellowness of tbe BSUn,
wbat constipation, bad taste in the moutb,
Blolc headacbo, plmplefl and blotches, and
loss of cDaraRo, toll the atbry.

The great alterative nnd toiild

Hood'sSarsaparilla
GIveB tteso organs vlgot and tono (or tho
proper peiformana) ot their funotlonB, and
cures all ttmlr^orduiary ailments. TBHH It.

LIBRRRY PHPBRS .
In Beveral different colorings, all fine quality
Paper with dignified, appropriate design).

BLOKBBSD UKL.L PKPBRS
Suitable for bed rooms, dressing rooms, nurs-
(jrrai, etc., tho daintiest elects imaginable.
In facti there is nothing new, thoroughly up
to-aato andRooi iu tbe way ol Wall Paper
tbat oanuot be found bere.

P. H. RINBHRRT,
Telephone 6o I. :: :• u Clinton street.

9.R,
(BDOOIUBOB TO A. WIOSTOBiJ

ESTABLISHED IN IMS

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plombfag, Gai Fittio|, t\w\ii
Steam, Hot Water mi Hot Air Hurting.

Ml Kinds 61 Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer is Stoves, Ranges, Fur-

naces, Ziuo, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &o., aU kinda of
Tinwweand Kitchen Utensili, E«-
friger«tore, loeOreun Freeteri, Oil
and Qaiolene Stofeg.

Oire ill k call. Satiifaetion guar-
anteed in prioe and quality.

At tbe oldest eatobUabed bueinesa
'nouns of tuis kind in Dover.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
TOidewIe Dealer In

WINES, LIQUORS

CIGARS

Family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER.
•I N. 5U8SHX ST.. DOVBW.

V. Q. DAVENPORT,;

COUN38LU0R-AT-L4W,

10 WBST BLACKWELL ST..

DOVBBB J.

GEORGE fc. JENKINS.
CIVIL AND MINING BMO1NBER

Room r.Vatlonil Union BukBulldlnc,

DOVER.- N. J. B-ljr.

QEO.O CUMMINS. M.D.,
, apAonrau rain, nua wuin

ooru.i». /.
18:80 to flsflO A. If.

i D m o Hani i l to inn w. *.
•Uadal Otaaaaea and Bheonuttam naalf

anokl .ttentlao.

Wasaingion
VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

Is a most attractive trip.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

or THE

QLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier 26, North River,
loot of Beach St., New York,
every week-day at 3 p. ml,
arriving at Old Point lollow-
Ine morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening.

Through tickets returning: from
Washington by rail or water..

Fbrfullinforniation apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
. 8i-8 s Beach Street, NEW York, ,

H. B. WALKER, V. P. & T. M.
1.1. BBOWN.Oinl. Puienger Alt

' t.

Amos H. Van Horn,*
Got To Go!STOCK

HAS
This "Midsummer Sale" means business,
straight'to the core! Every price is cut so
low it Commands notice and wins salesi

Lowest Prices, below all OTHERS' prices-
terms easier than any others give—privilege
of reserving goods 'til later and paying when
you can!! Cash does more for you here than

'twill do at any OTHER store J!

$4.98 $4.89
for «7 Golden (or t 8.50 Oak

Oak Dasks. Chiffoniers.

$14.98
for ISO Golden Oak Bed.SnlU.

CARPETS.
Ingrains, 35c Yd.
Brussels, 52c Yd.
Moqaettes,98cYd.

$3.69
for «9 Read1

Rockers.

$6.25
for $8.50 Velour

Couches.

$7.98
fortia.00OakEit.Mlon

Tables.

»6rAII tbe Refrigerators and Ice Chests at a big, liberal
, price c t

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
B. sure yon BM.'WO. T8"«nd a»t uun. 'AMOS" before enuring our Btore.

ACCOUNT*
OPENBO-
EAfV
PAVMBNII 73 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.

MWT Plan* Su* *W»rtt cf Broad St.

A New Beer Depot.
. ...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren.

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
RICHARD O'CONNOR,

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-88 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

TV. H. OAWLXT, ProsldBBk. U.». CAWLKY, Secy, «V. H. OiWLir, JB., TTBBBI.

THE W, H. CAWUvY CO.
Manufacturing; Carbonators and Bottlers.

DISTRIBUTORS BALLANTINE'S SSfeT*.

Beers, Ales f=ffr\ A N E W BEBR«
k ^ p ^ ^ Special Brew,

Porters. "^*«^ 51.25 per box.
Our Mineral Waters are auaranteed^Pure and Non-alcoholic.

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 49a.
Factorlei lit Somervllle, Dover, Flemlniton anU PMIIIpsburg, N. J.
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DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Mrs. Stnyvesout Flail's luck omen 16
* ismall gold locket with her initials
In monogram.

lira. George Gould deOea the old say-
ing that pearls typify teara, and wears
a collection tliat outdoes royalty.

Sarah Dernhardt spends the major
.part of her vacation takiug long
tramps and Bhootlng, fishing and driv-
ing.

Mrs. Belle Brnndenuerg Bates, Urst
vice president of the Daughters of Ohio
ID New York, was a resident of Cin-
cinnati, O., before adopting New York
dry nfi her home.

Mrs. Jolm Jacob Astor Is tall, slen-
der, very quiet and quite beautiful.
Eke dresses with skill and simplicity,
preferring black or -white and soft
tones to strong colors.

Mrs. Bobert Goelet, who was Miss
Elsie Whelen, Is very tall, slender,
with brilliant coloring and charming
xnonncr. She has repose, the gift of
speech and is brilliantly accomplished.

Mrs. Clarence Mnckay Bays that since
lier children were born society lias
bored her, as sue loves Lest to spend
her time wltu them. She la photo-
graphed encu montli with her children,
«nd these photosrniilis lire pasted Into
targe and beautifully hound scrap-
books.

Miss Smnn B. Anthony's gift to the
Congressional library at Washington of
•everul thousand letters from nearly
ell the noted lntn of the last half cen-
tury is greatly appreciated. The gift
also Includes n unique collection of
newspapers, wlilch, with the letters,
form a complete history of the changes
of the lust sixty years with regard to
the cause of women.

Cliolei-a Infuutum.
This dlacMo has lost its terrors since Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera anil Diarrhoea Rem-
edy came Into general use. The uniform
success which attends the UBB of tbis remedy
in all coses of bowel complaints in children
has made it a favorite wherever Its value baa
become known. For sale bv Elilgore &
White, Dovor ; A. P. Green. Chester.

LABOR AND PROGRESS

The turbine engine Is Btendlly increas-
ing in use both on laud aud ou sea.

There aro now about 300,000 spindles
employed In the worsted Industry In
Australia against 100,000 Bpludles in
1882.

In the Btone quarries of St. Triphou,
in tho Itlione valley, the stone lu unwed
by means of continuously running steel
wire cables kept moist with wet sand.

About 70,000 horsepower of water
turbines will soon be purchased for the
Toronto and Klugara Fulls Power com-
pany on the Canadian side of the cata-
ract.

Italian Industry spreads itself over
the world. It make" in large measure
the world's roads and tunnels. It built
tnc great dam across the Nile, and it Is
boring the Slmplon tunnel.

During the year 1003 the various
boards of conciliation and arbitration
in Great Britain are known to have Bet-
tleil 788 eases oC labor trouble. Most
of the actual stoppages were settled by
the jiurties themselves or their repre-
sentatives. The number of stoppages
settled by arbitration und conciliation
was 211, Involving 21,700 work people.

Violent Atmck ot Diarrhoea Cured
by < biunlierliilii's Colic, Cholera

mid Diarrhoea Remedy and
rerlmiis n Idle Saved.

"A short time ogo I was taken with a vlo-
leut uttack of diarrhoea and believe I would

>ve died if I liud uol gotten relief," Boys
ohn J. Fatton, a leading citizen of

aio. "A friend reoommendBdChamberlain's
olic, Cbolera and Diarrhoea Bemedy. I

aouglit a twenty-five cent bottle and^after
iking three doses' of it was entirely cured.
consider it the beat remedy In tha world

or bowel complaints. For Bale by Xfflgore
&. Wtito, Dover i A P, Green. Chester.

THINGS THEATRICAL.

W. M. Hull will be the pilot of "Wood-
land" when It goes on tour.

Ethel and Estelle Morton have signed
to go with Eva Tana; In "The Sambo
Girl."

Ethel Barrymore recently reBUmed
tier season at Bolt l a k e City In "Cous-
in Kate."'

Blue Fay Is Just back from Europe
to join "The Southerners" as leading
comedienne.

Mrs. Madeleine Lucetto Ryley, author
" of "Mice and Men," has taken a charm-

Ing houBe In Maids vale, London.
Harry Askln -will be the personal rep-

• reeentatlve of Liebler & Co. with. Ezra
Kendall in "Weatherbeateu Benson."

Vlnle Daly, the clever dancer In "Ihe
Bautberners," 1> well known for her
.vaudeville successes with her mother,
Xlrale.Daly.

Miss Violet Black after an absence of
tiro years from the stngo has been en-

, gaged ns the leading woman of "The
Spellbinder."

Dorothy Tennant has been engaged
by Henry VJ, Savage to play the lead-
Ing role In George Ade's new play, "The
CollegD Widow." She Is the first mem-
ber of the new company who has been

, 'atoned. ^

A. Ne-w Style In Bonqnets.
There is muob cliarm in the arraneement

of flowers both aa to color,, combination and
fragrance, and each flower is a token of BOIUG
sentiment,, Floratoam on a lady's dressing
toble Is a token of fastidious taBte, purity ot
mouth and fragrance of breath, an ideal
preparation for the mouth and teeth. For
sale by Killgore & White. Dover.

Damps on the Hestd.
Tho lump raised by a blow on tilt

• bead Is due to the resistance offered
•by the hard skull and.its,close, connec-
tion with the movable elastic scalp b j
many circumscribed bands of connec-
tive tissue..
. The result of a blow, when the scalp

in not cut, is the bruising and lacera-
tion of many of the smalll blood ves

i«els or capillaries. Blood or Its fluid
Wcnstltuent, serum, Is poured Into the
ItneslicB of the surrounding connective
tissue, which Is delicate, spongy, dis-
tensible and cellular, and the well
known bump or lump is quickly
formed. This cannot push Inward at
all and naturally takes the line of least
resistance. Similar lumps may be
farmed OB the shinln exactly the same
gray, for the shin bone also Is covered
only by skin and subcutaneous con-
nective tissue. ' ' '

The L a r c n t Cities of Aatlanltr.
The greatest cities .of ancient times

were Babylon and Rome. The former
I* said (o hnvc had ah area of 100 to
pOO square miles. Its houses were
Itoree or four stories high, bat palaces
and gardens occupied much ot the vast

> i area, so that the. population was not
. what these figures would seem to In-

dicate. In fact, It Is said by one his-
torian that nine-tenths of this area

1' "was taken up by gardens andorcherds.
The total population of the city under
Nebuchadnezzar and his son Evil liero-
dach is estimated at upward of 2,000,-
000. Koine reached Its greatest SUM
daring the fourth century of our era,
and Its population was then about
JWSOO.OOO. .

CASTOR IA
, For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Havo Alwajs Boaght
r Bears the.
*81g£atar« of

THE IBON ERA., DOVER, N. J., AUGUST 26, 1904.

A Suggestion from

STEINWAY & SONS
About Piano Tuning

Incompetent Piano Tuners
are continually doing a great deal ot mischief to good pianos. It
will therefore <Joulrtles» be of interest <o owners of Steinway and
other pianos, residing at not too great a distance from New York, to
learn that we are now prepared to take orders for the tuning and
regulating of pianos during the summer months at special rates,
Not only the members of our large regular tuning force but also
those of our staff of experts who, during the winter seaton. have
been traveling with eminent pitnista on their concert toura, and
who have now returned to New York, are available for this work.
The greater the number of orders from any one place or vicinity
the lower our charge will be for each piano attended to. Conse-
quently we would suggest to prospective customer! in any
locality that they "club together' in sending u» their orders, when,
ever feasible and agreeable, as the most economical and satisfactory
plan. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

STEINWAY & SONS
1M East Fourteenth Street, New York.

Vied Tiamci Takn in
N§¥ SttMra? Piaxoi from t%— **•

THE ROYAL BOX.

The empress dowager of China Is now
sixty-seven years old.

Queen Alexandra tnkca a great Inter-
est in svHmmlng, particularly with ref-
erence to life savins,

King Edward has evolved a new
fashion. He appeared the other day
with doable creases In his trousers,
thus giving them a square effect

The king of the Hellenes 1B one ot the
finest swimmers of the day. His maj-
esty excels In long distance swimming
and can remain In deep water for hours
without exhausting himself,

Prlnco Abbas HHml of Egypt, who
was in London recently, Is a clever
farmer, a skillful engineer, a master of
five languages, a scientist, a keen man
of business, a yachtsman and a prince
of many social accomplishments.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Any man can be wise if he will make
the best of thing's.

Wo can't imagine a more dangerous
combination than a loose tongue and
ignorance.

If you get in the habit of saying
;ood tilings of people you will be sur-

prised ot how many more you can
think of.

When you meet two boys and one
1B hauling the other In a wagon you
can depend upon it that the owner of
the wagon is riding.

If a man Is sick and you say he
looks bad you have no tact, and If
you do not notice that be is sick you
have no heart, and there yon are.—
Atcutson Globe.

At* TUB MALT*
foiLDSUrTNt SYSTM4

AND

YOUR CHANCE COMES ON
AUGUST 2X, 1904

The Abram Boss property on
north side of Mi Hope avenue, J'UBC
outside Dover, and opposite resi-
dence of John A. Egbert, will be
offered for sale on Saturday after-
noon, August 27, at 2 P. M. There
is about 175 feet on front and about
265 feet in depth.

Contains two dwelling house,
apple orchard, pears, cherr i e s ,
quinces, currants and other small
fruits. Fine well of water.

Someone will pick up a bargain
on the 27th. Iuquire of

E. D. KEIGHBOUR. Agent.
36-6w

POLITICAL QUIPS.

It Is possible to move In political cir-
cles and still be square.—Philadelphia
Record,

There should be a high tariff on all
unltiundered linen brought into a presi-
dential campaign.—Chicago. News.

It la a wholesome thing for the* elec-
tors to believe that the country Is in
danger every fourth year.—Cincinnati
Enquirer. : < • '• !

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results in death.

Thus a mere Bcrateh, insignificant outs or
puny boila have paid the death penalty. It
la wite to have BpoklenV. Arnica Solve ever
handy. It's the beet Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when burns, sores, ulcers
and pun threaten. Only 25 cents, at W. H.
GoodaleCo.'t, Dover; A. P. (Jroen's, Chaster,
andOnun & Co.'s, Wbarton.

Oarlou. Contest For a Driae In Tibet.
Among some of tbc wilder Tibetan

tribes in the Kolio-hor there i s a curi-
ous mnrriego ceremonial function.
This consists In placing the girl, on
her wedding morn, in the upper part of
a tree, while hor male relatives remain
on the lower limbs, or else in the back
part of her father's tent or hut,- while
these same relatives guard * the en-
trance, in each case the latter being
armed with lolo thorn sticks.

The groom, when these preparations
have been completed, rides;up. and an-
nounces his intention of seizing the
briae. This requires fortitude, for
the relatives beat hun unmercifully
when he attempts to reach the woman.
If he manages to elude bis assailants
ana touch the toe. of the woman she is
his, he Is welcomed Into the family,
and complimented on hie ardor. Should
he fall be suffers not only the Incon-
venience of being wifeless, bnt the
loss of cattle and other presents given
during tho negotiations.': By the Bale
of ft girl to one <man, bowever, the fa-
ther does not .relinquish, bis claims up-
on,her, bnt may.sell her to other suit-
ors who come afterward, until she may
have half a down htiBbands.—BooMov.
era1 Magadne. • ' , • .

MAN OR WOnAN.

Is there a man oi woman in Dover or
wherever this papei is read that has a
lather, son, brother' husband or friend
that is addicted to drinking LIQUOR ?

Are you interested enough in their
well tare to write UA and find out what
Lane Method is ami why we claim it is
the most HUMANF, RATION AL cure
in existence ? No matter how much they
drink or how long th^y have been ad-
dicted to its use, they CAN be cured by
this method. Over 7,000 cases and -no
failures. Positively no sickness. No
shaky nerves. No gold used. THIS IS
NO GOLD CURE. All correspondence
srrictly confidential.

The John J. Little Co.,
No. 43 Main Street, NEWTON, N. J

. Which Bre la stransrerf
Here Is a little test for your eyes

that will soon show you which of them
Is the stronger. Place an object about
two inches in diameter on a level with
your eyes and move back from tt about
ten feet Then point to It and take
sight along the top of. your pointing
finger until the object ana the tip cf
your finger i r e exactly In a line with
toe eye from which you are Bighting.
Next open the other eye and see if the
object Beems to have moved from the
Itrolglk .llae. If U n a s not moved to
one side apparently, the eye with which
yds first looked Is the Btronger, as the
addition of the other1, vision does not
change the focus., If the object seems
to have moved, It proves that the other
eye Is the stronger, the difference be-
ing measured, by .the,jUstance that the
object appears to'havS moved.

Try sighting with both eyes j>pen
first. Then loos: with Jlrst one eye and
then the other and see how far out of
line each makes the object appear. The
one that Is farthest-out of line is the
Ufaker eye.—Chicago Journal.

ASEPTIKON

Elilgore ft While, Elackwell aud Sussex
streets, Dover. N. J.

AN ORDINANCE
'rovlding for tha Curbing and Flag-

ging of tho sidewalks on both aides

of Richards avenue, from Essex

street eastwardly to, 8alein street.

Be It ordained by the Mayor, Re-
corder,'* Aldermen and Common Coun<
oilmen of frover, as follows, to 'wit:

Section 1. That the sidewalks on
each side ot Richards avenue ' from
Essei street eastwardly to Salem
street shall be eigtit feet wide,-meas-
ured, from the exterior lines of sola
avenue, and shall bo graded to the
grade Jlne thereof tfhown on the map
thereof which was adopted and ap-
proved by ordinance passed August
18th, 1895, and aald sidewalks shall
be 'graveled and worked accordingly,
ana SsSali be curbed with bhiestone
cubbing to be at lean, eighteen Inches
high and not less than twenty-four
Inches,,In length ana four inches In
thickness, and to beset in the best man-
ner under the superlntendance ot the
Street Commissioner and In such man-
ner aa shall be prescribed by him un-
der the direction of the Common
Council, and said sidewalks shall also
be .paved with flagging; not less than
nye' feet wide, except in alleys, car-
riageways and other places crossed by
vehicles where die'paving shall be
pone with cobble stones and lagging
laid in alternate' courses which nag-
ging shall be done In the best manner
and under the superlntendance of the
Street Commissioner and In such
manner, as shall be prescribed by him
under the direction of the Common
Council.

Sec. 2. Be. It further ordained that
the paving, nagging and curbing pro-
vided, for In tills ordinance (except
Where It has already been done) shal
be done Immediately after the publica-
tion of this ordinance by the owner
or owners, ocoupant or ocoupanta of
the. premises abutting upon said slde-
iralks respectively and In front of ttie
premises owned or occupied by theui
respectively and at the cost and ex-
pense ef the owners thereof.

Approved ana adopted this 8th day
of. August, 1904.
Attest

. F. W. E.

Signed

NOTICE OF TAX SALE.

PuWlc notice is hereby .given by Francis H. Tippett, Collector of

Taxes of the Town ol Dover, in the County of Morris, N. J., that hu will

sell at public sale all the lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate

hereinafter mentioned, or any part thereof, sufficient for the purpose to,

each particular Instance to such persons as will purchase the same for the

shortest term and pay the taxes due tBereon with interest and costs, ̂ or

as will purchase the »Mne in fee if no one will bid for a shorter term.

The sale will take place at my office, No. 12 West Blackwell, Street, in

DOVER, THE 29th DAY OF AUGUST
at 2 o'clock p. m. The said lands and real estate so to be sold and the
names of the persons against whom the said taxes have been laid on
account of the same and the amount of taxes laid on account of each
parcel are as follows, viz: . - • . ' . '

Nome. Description^ Amount
Brlant, Edward 2B Muriuon avenue. lB^J
Blanchard,'Geo. Mrs 2M Clinton street 11.62
Crawn, M. J 120 Berry street H.2J
Dover. Rockaway & Port Oram GasBeing land situated on thB north

Company elde of East Blackwell street1

and upon which the Gas
Works is now located, and
'being the same tract of land
purchased of Carrel and oth-
ers 987,70.

Gray, Annie Mrs • 81 Princeton avenue. 18.26
Hill, W. W. Est S3 Samrnls avenue . . . . . . . . . , . . . - - 9.98
Hill, W. W. Bat ..85-37 Samrnls avenue. Lot , . . . 1.68
Hoagland, Emil , . . .03 Maple avenue . . . " . . . . . . 82.58
Humert, George , 160 Fenn avenue 14,28
Ike, Isaiah Lot German street '8.50
Johnson, chas. August . . . .Lot German street '., 1.6!
Lawrence, John But El Gold street 21,58
Lawrence. John Bst . . . .68 Ooli street !8.2«
Mlskela, Terrence 164-166 Blackwell s t ree t . . . . . . . . J9.88
Mlskela, Tames ..._....166 Blackwell street 24.34
Merrltt, P. Wm :41 Falrvlew avenue.. .! 4,91
Merrltt, B\ Wm .,47 Falrvlew avenue . . . .> . . . . . . , 21.58
Magle, Bert Lot Mlllbrook avenue 8.82
Maurer, Aurora ..51-58 Falrvie'w avenuel..;..*;;. 26.56
Maurcr, Aurora '., N.B. cor Falrviow &. Clinton.. - 88.20

urer, Aurora 101 Clinton street . . . . . . ' . . , ! . . , , . 28.21
Nolan, M. Miss 89-41 Baramls a v e n u e . . . . . . . . . 1.6»
Orr, Calhoun .186 Prospect street , ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . -I».8S
Oram, Thos. Honry * ...Grant, street.' Lots . . . • . . ' , . ; • ; ; ' B-.14
Palmer, Ludwlg Lot Oai s t r e e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16J
Bchuman, Augustus . . . . . . 6 3 Richards'avenue.. . .1 . , , . . . , . ,--J.6O
Shanks, Tames 17 Segur street .' I4.S0
Trewartha, C. Mrs 18 8.' Sussex street ,58.1s
WestlandY Feter .' 30 Hooey s t r e e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,15.»4

Dated Dover, N. J., July SI. 1904.

FRANCIS H. TtPPETT,:

Collector,

$50 to California
and back

From Chicago, August, 15 to September 10.
Final return limit October 23. Two through
trains daily,via the

C. M. & St. P. Ry. and tbc
Union Pacific Line

The Overland Limited runs via this route,
and makes the trip, Chicago to Han Francisco,
in lose than three days, '

The California EipresB is. another good
train via this route, and carries tourist sleep-
ing oars in which the rate for a double berth
all the way is only $7. TiokeU via the .Twin
Citiea and Portland, in one direction, $61. ~ •

W. S. HOWELL,
Qenenl Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway.
NEW

St. Louis and Return
$18.OO

Via, LACKAWANNA RAILROAD - every
Wednesday during Auguat. Also the follow-
ing St. Louis excursion tickets'on sale "every
davi ' > " ' - ' ' • !

Town Clerk.

I. W. SHAMNO,
Mayor.

To Cure a Cold in One
Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine taMi.jim

[ Sws» Mflkm free. scM h y*A?I moafts. l i f e SfaiatllTe, & f M.

Cure* Grip
fa.Tiro Day!.

on every.
fcox35i

' Fifteen-day tickets
8iity-day ••
Season "

133.25
88.3S
34:00

Our through PuQman SloepiBg^Cor'service in connection with the

WabashB. B. vest of Buffalo is unexcelled by any other line' to St.

Louis. "We offer choice of routes ; and etop-overe are permitted • at L

Cincinnati, Chicago, Detroit and Niagara Falls without extra charge.

' San'Franoisoo or^Jos Angeles, California, and return, $ 6 7 , 0 0 . On

eale Auguit 1 Gtb to September 9th. Beturn limit October 2Sd, '

Toronto, Ont, ana* return $ 1 1 , 6 0 . On sale August 9th, 10th and

i l th . Beturn limit August S^at. - "


